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teplan. Air Service Co., Ltd., Airport Committee, of which
Mayor Norman C. 8tlbbi Is chairquiring Into the possibilities e l
man.
___.
tabllshlng an airport it Mellon
The Uteplane Company h u been
t t t commercial airplane service
Iri correspondence with the Mayor
dieting from lt.
for iome time.. Tht company II planning a Can«.' "There li an Ideal iltuatlon Mra
<t«r a commercial airplane service. ada-wide network of 30 airports lttd
atnervlcei,
and already b u Iti chirIn fact, British Columbia In tur
opinion Ii en • per with Ontario ter. It hai so Ut established servicei
In Ita commerolel ilr feeder llnei at Sudbury and Sault Ste. Marie.
Today Mr. Squibb will meet the
ilbllltlei," lUted t. H. Squibb
the compiny, Who yesterday City Council and the Ctundl of the
met the Nelton Board of Trade Board of Trade.,
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•Inance Minister Ilsley...
VANCOUVER, D K . 6 )(CP)
—The closing session of the
annual convention of tht) B.C.
Trustee*' Association' decided
yesterday to ask the Provincial
Government to oet immediately .on the Cameron Report on
EducDtlon. They will also.ask
for a revision and redrafting of
ttie Public Schools Act.

Monetary Cooperation
Issential to
Sidestep Depression

Other resolutions are: Grants lor

goodi and services in Canada. If school sites on the u m t basis u
Canada wishes to take repayment
Mon of new schools; full ta'
In goodi and services, lhe wltt hive
lion on t h t financial setup to
OTTAWA, Deo. 6 (CP) — The
be mode available before Feb. 15,
an
Import
surplus
which
ihe
will
w l d wtll tread the u m e tragic
lHOIa standing committee to deil
Ith of which it caught a glimpse be in a poiitlon to finance through
wtth education, ind both Federil
the greet depression of the 1930's the fund.
and
Provincial Governments to be
Bleu adequate steps u e taken to PASS CREDITS BILL
petitioned to mike available ichool
•ganize international monetary coBefore turning to the monetary supplies that were requisitioned for
Iteration on a national b u l l (or the agreements the House gave third
wir purpoiei.
immon good, Finance Minister Il- and final reading to another govOfflceri elected: President F. G.
l y said today ln tbe Commoni.
ernment measure touching on world Mulliner, Victoria; Honorary PrulMoving a reiolution preliminary trade, a bill to Increase fundi under
dent
Dr. Oeorge Weir, Vancouver;
I ratification ot Canada'i particl- the Export! Credits Insurance Act
Firit Vlce-Trcsldent Frank Wilson,
ation ln the Bretton Woods mono- to 1750,000,000.
Chilliwack;
Second Vice-President
lt7 agreements, Mr. Ililey painted,
Under thii Act Canada extendi
y hll own admission, a gloomy plc- credits to war-devastated countries Elmore Meredith) Vancouver; Secretary-Treasurer
Alan Fellowes,
ire est the world outlook but at lor the purchase of suppUes tn the
Vancouver; Executive: Dave Chapie u m e time gave cheerful em- Dominion.
man, Kelowna; J. E. Sinclair, V m b u l l to what could be achieved
Mr. Ilsley w u followed In thecouver; John Barsky, Nanaimo;
y the two main product! ol tht
rreement—an International mone- monetary discussion by three Op- Mn. A. M. Beckwlth, Oik Bay, Vicry fund and an international bank position memben, JJ M. Macdornel) toria; and Auditor H. Weyburn
(PC-Muikoki-Ontario), Propeutve Oeorge, Vancouver.
,
reconitructlon.
Coniervative financial critic, M, J.
In a lengthy addreu on the func- Coldwell, C.CT. hader, ind J. K
ons of the two organizations, Mr, Blackmore (SC-Lethbridgc), who
•ley alio outlined these salient ipoke for the Social Credit group.
jbits of Canadian participation:
Mr. Macdonnell uld tht Import. 'fhe Dominion'! financial con- tance of Bretton Woods could hot
•lbution would totil 1629,000,000- be overstated and everyone agreed
J.OOO to the monetary fund thet economic organization could do
.d'»32J,0OO,OOO to the bank-partly I lot lor peace. The Second Orut
~ In gold and partly tn national Wer Had resulted becauie the natloni of the world had organized
Provisions of the fund mean themselves so bidly ifter the First
ut the Canadian exporter wtll be Greet War.
OTTAWA, Dec. I (CP) -» Af.
lit to compete ln the market! of Mr, Coldwell expreued belief thit thur MacNamara, Deputy Labor
• world with the assurance that under tbt agreements Canadi and Minister, u l d today unemployed
) ipeclal exchange restrictions will the other memberi would ba linkmen and women DOW In Vancoul placed ln his way.
ver or Victoria weuld be given
ing thtlr fortunes to tht economy
3. There il nothing tn tht fund of tbe United Statu, which con.
transportation to Othtr parts of
wvWou which requlru iny mem- trolled practically half ot tht Canada undtr thret qualificaer to ibollsh exchange restrictions world'i asseti.
tions, '
i capital movement! and It li
The decision, reached nt the
p i tin ml thtfc to rettrlct nch A "(JUABANTH Of WAIT
lilt day or io, he told thi Veterovements It may be necessary to Mr. Blackmore said he
ipervlse and control all foreign on Bretton' Woo% as "one
[change trinsactions, u ll
' ' encbtnge '
. . 9 *• « job
By GEORGE KITCHEN
Canadian Press Staff Writer

Free Travel for
Jobless Under
Three Conditions

^ i

the fundamental cause of war ind
I A. Every Canadian dollar pub Into if wars wert to bt averted the econ
e fund will be spent In purchasing omlc causei must .be removed.

r500 Veterans Seek Jobs;

cNamara Expects "Tough
[ime/'Then Manpower Shortage
OTTAWA, Dec t (CP)-An eitl1 36,500 veterani were regisu out ot work Nov. 30, Arthur
famara, Deputy Minister of Lasaid today, but of that total
eirly half would have been lilted
| J i d a y i i o r leu.

tountry *ouldnft go brpke" ta granting returned men l*eve or keeping
them in the fortes until thet critical
period passed.
He assured Col. Croll l t was the
intention of hll department to go
lut to meet situations, ratrler thin
wait for them to engulf i t . ,

In a two-hour appearance before the Veteran Committee ef 42,000 PLACID
the Commoni, he reiterated
Ur. MacNamara tabled figures
prophesies thet "wa are going to ihowlng that the National Employhave t pretty tough time In the ment Service ta November had placnext two or three monthi" ind id or referred to jobs neirly 42,000
Utt situation Wiuld change veterani and that of the 3«,500 not
*ilmeit overnight" then Into i re- placed at Uie end of the month iome
newal ef the manpower shortage 19,000 had been registered more then
eut of whieh the country only re- IS days. Thus about 17,600 had been
eintly emerged.
registered two weeki or l e u .
Over-ill figures for Canadian emMr. MacNamara heird Lt.-Col.
livid Croll (L-Toronto-Spadina) ployment, both men and women, at
I thit Cinada was "unwinding"' the end of November were M,M1
forces too quickly .in view of the unfilled vacancies and 171,501 unmployment situation, thit "the placed applicants.

AMASHITA
1-0 HANG

AGREEMENT SETS At(m Power ^
M A R L HARBOR, Die. S (
- W h l l t Weeping skin thi
oray gloom ever Hawaii, u r
mtn ind clvlllim alike prepai
to ply tribute tomorrow to th,
Who died hire undtr Jipam
planes four y t t n igo In the
took thit plunged tht Unit
Statei Into wtr.
No sped11 city, county or torrltorlal observances a n scheduled
for tht fourth innlvernry of thil
Pearl Harbor altiok, but In
churches ind In thl grein H i l i w i
emetery overlooking'the
Nival Cemetery
naval but) mtn ind womtn will
gither In memory of those vietlmi of Japaneie aggression.

CANADA AID
l y , "r-ANK FLAHIMTY
Cmidlin Preu Stiff Writer

Price Boost
Brings Wave of

Mining Action
VANCOUVER, Deo. I ( C P ) The new price on silver mide
available to small Cinidlan producers, li acting Ilka a glint "shot
In tht erm" to tht mining lnduitry, m d B. C. In the throes of I
mining consciousness unsurpassed
In many yeirs.
Silver properties, Idle In tome
cases for 25 years, ire being eyed
by large concerns, ind Nverel
companies have already announc
ed reopening.

t h l community they planned
to go to wai ntt alreidy crowded,
Ht told tht committee lhe Unemployment iltuitlon In Windior, Ont,, ind Quibec City w u
worse than In Britlih Columbia
CltlM.
Dr. MacNimari contrasted Van.
couver'i reported 14,000 workleii
penoni todiy with thi 24,000 In
1941 when conditioni, with tht
dtpreuien behind, were regarded
as good. .

OTTAWA, Dec. 6 (CF)
Conelusion ot tht United 1KingdomUnited Statei financial Igreement
at Washington today ll tha prellmInary step to the Btart of negotlaIn an extraordinary symposium,
tlons for a ilmilar agreement be- held on the spotlighted stage.ot a
tween the United Kingdom and hotel grand ballroom, the iclentlsts
Ckiiidi.
outlined ft detail before tht 50th
/ The fict tht Wuhlngton igree- annual convention of the National
ment w u reached was generally Association of Manufacturer! tbe
S S e t e d with satisfaction in official possibilities of harnessing the atom
,
circles here and Finance Minister lor peacetime uie.
Ilsley gave expression to this view
MaJ.-Gen. L. R. Grovei, director
idi, the Commons when he said he tf the bomb development, waa top
wBcomed the fact that agreement man in guessing, "now ioon". He
had been, reiched although he had placed hie estimate ta "decades".
nog studied and was not prepared
Immediately, several of his asto comment on the termi.
sistants declared h e w u "too pessiAs expected, the agreement w u mistic". Dr. Charlei Thomu, Viceannounced simultaneously with the President of the Monitinto ChemUnited Statei proposal for the call- ical Company, estimated 10 years
tag of i n international trade and would do It. Dr. 3. A. Wheeler, proemployment conference with the fessor of n u c l e u physici at Princeobjective ot obtaining igreement ton Unlvenlty, declired the goal
among the natloni on the removal rould be realized in from three to
of trade barriers. This proposal is 10 yeirs under ideal circumstances.
expected to receive the full supDr. Jamei B. Conant, Preiident
port of t h t Canadiin Government. if Harvard University, acting ai
For Canada the significant
thing ibout thl Brltlih-Amerloan
financial agreement Is that It u t i
tin pittern for the coming Brithh-Cintdlin agreement. In extending I credit of $3,750,000,000
to the United Kingdom tha United
Statu stipulate that Britain ahould
not arrange loam with any Britlih Commonwealth country on
termi more fivorable to the lender.
It already h u been itated that
'Canada i l prepared to extend i
credit to the United Kingdom to
enable lt to continue to purchue
goodi Ip Canadi pending i revival
of Britiih export tride which will
give Britain dollar! with which to
pay c u h . The amount ind terms
of thit credit muit be decided ind
could not bt decided until termi
of • the U S.-Britibh deal were

known.
Of perhipi broider, but leu Immediate significance, ll the provision written into the Wuhlngton
igretsient tor dliwlutlon ot tht
Sterling K i t dollar pool. Countrlei

•TfflBHTl__3p»to Umdon and u t
ible to withdrew them on I quote
bull

DOUBLE LARD
QUOTA FOR
YULE SEASON

MANITOBA CCF.
MEMBERSHIP 4340

AUSSIE STRIKES
TO LEAVE OVER
300,000 IDLE

EXPLOSIVE-IMPREGNATED WAR P U N T BURNED

"SEE HERE
COLONEL
OFFICE BOY"

Oni of tht major dlfflcultlei
will be to protect thl uien of
atomic power from radio-active
hirm.
Tht protective devices mult be
to heavy thtt i n atomic 100-kllo.witt hour powtr plint would
weigh 50 tons, thereby ruling out
u u ' In automobiles ind present
.airplanes.
Some believe itomlc power could
be uied to run railroad locomotives;
otheri feel ocean-going steamships
would be the smallest vehicle! In
which iuch uie would be feasible.
Atomic by-producta hive been de-

1946 LIQUOR
PERMIT ON
SALE MONDAY

Congress Hears
Objections,
Backing tor loan

Ir. the HOUM of Representatives,

Representative Immanutl Celler
(Dem.-N.Y.) said the loan "will promote too dimned much Soclillim
at home and too dunned much Imperialism ibroad." Representative
Dewey Short (Rep.-Mo.) asserted he
would not .vote one dollar "as long
as they've got the Crown Jewell in
London."
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u u u the Willi ind floon wen dingirouity InsI f l l W r t l - with high u p M l y t a , thi bulldlngl wire
" Htre Hit TlfT

TACOMA, Wuh., Dtc. 8 < A P ) If all g o u well reconitructlon of
N u m w i Bridge wtll be itarted ntxt
year ind tbt 5979 foot spin between Tacoma md tht Penlnruli
will be opened to trlttleta1948.
C I Andrew, principal engineer,
diicloud todiy thit the cananltlng
board of the luipenilon bridge
which craihed flvt y t t n igo, has
bttn mtttlng htre this week to
give final approval to plani and
mike Iti report to tbt S t i l t Toll
Bridge Authority md State HlghIn,

.

Hart Tells
Sflbbs He Agrees I
toCIHes'Plan I

VICTORIA, Deo. I (CP) - The
thi
1948 liquor permit for Britlih Columbians which will go on u i e
et Liquor Control Board itoru
•nd ipeclal permit luulng offlou
next Mondiy will be Issued directPremier John Hart, In i telephone
ly to tach applicant without tny
conversation yuterdiy with M t y e l !
wilting ptrlod,
. .
In 1948 tht applicant hadtoip- Norman C, Stibbs of Nelion, Pr*»
ply fer hie permit, then welt for sldent of the Union of B.C. Munlcl• card from the Liquor Control palltles, igreed to the requeit of the
Board Instructing him to pick up B.C Union executive for I joint
conferenc* between • committee at
thi permit.
Ai In othtr years flit permlti tbe Cabinet ind tht Union executive on the proposed commlulon to
will cost 25 cents.
Although liquor rationing ntxt itudy fininclil relatloni betwfrn
y u r will bt through • stamp-iyi- tht Province i n d t h t Municipal!.. i
tem whloh will show eich pur- iet.

WASHINGTON, Dtc. 6 fAP) Even before the officii announcement ot the Anglo-American loin
agreement w u retailed i t 4:80 p m
C S T . todiy mme Congresimen
were on their feet In both chimben
of Congreu with oblectloni.

MAY REBUILD
COLLAPSED BRIDGE

demell
Flames leapt 100 fiat
tlofl crewi iet flrt to U frimi buildings, uMd by
Defence lnduitrlei, Ltd. at AIM. n u r Pickering.
Ont. during w u y u n far miklny i x p l u l v u . Bi-

On the question of "how won?"
Gen. Grovu brought out a ne'
point ta laying that thi eci
of itomlc power plant! wot
affected by the t u t with
they could be sabotaged. Even I
peacetime, be u l d , i n
"suddenly going taunt or I
a fit of temper could destroy .
able equipment ta • tew I

thtt would conflict with Cinid gotiate n t w loam with othtr
dlan trading policies.
monweilth countriu at termi rnoft
A Joint statement In the n i m u favorable to t h t lender than thorns
WASHINGTON, Dec-d (CP) of Pruldent Trumin ind Prime now.grinted by tbt United S t t t K
Concluilon today of a $4/400,000.000
Minliter Attlee summed up theduring the period from now to D e c
American loan to Britain subject
•greementi In theu wordi;
81, 1951.
to Congressional approval will
"Theie arrangement!, if cirrled
Lord Keynes nut h l l **""fTnjB
launch the United Kingdom on ber
out, Will put i n tnd to the feir of minion came here 18 weeki I M
way back to the world trading po•n economically divided world; from London determined to seek aid
sition she sacrificed to wta the war.
will mike poulble throughout only op terms Britain could reaion(Sec alio story on Page J).
the world t h t expamlon of am- •biy be sure of meet_d| in fulL. •*.
ployment ind of the production,
The 'iccompinylng L t n d - L t t u
exchange and comumption of MUST UP EXPORTS
lettlement egreement put an end
goodi; m d will bring Into being
They accomplished thit by Ob*
to speculation ind debate on tbe
for tht. flrit tlmt a common code talnlng i loan i t two per, cent q
question of payment for the huge
Itable r u l u for th__.onduct
miteriil contribution , the United of
b__^<d_--ril^lrt-_r88_r.j
1951, u d ending Dec. 31, 2001.
I waiver clausa releasing
The American dollan obtained by trom payment of Interest
BENEFICIAL TO CANADA
Britain,'if tbt l o i n ii approved, may
The Joint declaration on world he used tor i n y purpoie other thin y u r thit l h t cannot do lt
tride plini, third document )n to- for discharging debt! Incurred be- embarrassment ,
day'i lerles of announcement-, openi fore effective date of tht loin.
In ordtr to m i t t interest paythe way to ending the threat of I
Tbt United Kingdom, however, ments it Will b t neceuary for B t *
world again divided Into selfish undertake! not to spend theu dol- tain to increaie export! between •
trading blocs.
lars on uneconomic buying ibroad and 00 per cent above the prtKWJJ
A Canadian Oovernment ipokei- except ln iuch justifiable cases u level.
aiding
a war-wrecked country like
The British negotiators think
man u l d tonight he could tte nothing In the agreementi which Frince or Greece to restore some increue is poulble ind probal
that they will never need to
would be other than beneficial to distinctive industry.
Nor m i y t h t United Kingdom ne- to the waiver clause.
Cantdltn Intereiti • ind nothing

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 6 (Reiitus)
—Dutch authorltlei ire equipping
four divisions with Cinadlan Army
equipment for immediite urvice in
the E u t Indies, the Netherlands
news agency Aneta reported tonight.

HALIFAX N. 8 , Dec t TCP) Roval Canadian Mounted Pollct rereeled tonight the discovery of the
body of e biby which thty u l d hed
sppirently been hurled from • triin
it Bedford, N. S.—the fourth child
t i l t h to come under police inveiligation in Novi Scotli with • week

x

All nine agreed thit the time
could be shortened if more expensive coil w u taken u i bue.
Other polnti itreued by the
itomlc h e t d l t a e n were thit:
The problem of producing itomlc
belt hai been solved at tbe big Hantord plant ta Washington State.

veloped thit m i y result ta revo
tlonary. advances ta the medical •
themlcal field!, possibly throw!
light on tht origin of life Itself.
Tht symposium panel, ta addltlo
to Oen. Grovei, Dr. Conant,
Wheeler m d Dr. Thomu, w u ra
up of Dr. George IT Felbeck, Viol
1'resident ot the Carbide and Carb.
Chemicals Corporation; Dr. Cra'
ford H. Grcenewult of the Dui
Company, P. C. Keith, President
Hydrocarbon Research Inc., W l "
L. Laurence, aeience writer for
New York Times, and Jamei
White, President of the Tenni
Eastman Corporation.
"I believe ocean-going shlpi will'
be ibout the smallest vehicle! in'.
which we ctn uie atomic power," ••
Gen. Orovu u l d . "And even i t '
thit w t will need physicists end
scientist! u p u t ot the crew t n d
tali will mein high wages." . '

BY CLYDE BLACKBURN
Canadian Preu Staff Writer .

Dutch Uit Canodion
Equipment for
East Indies Force

PROM FOURTH
CHILD DEATH

---•

Ion?"

CAN PRODUCE ATOMIC HIAT

In the Senate. Senator E. H. Moort
'Rcp.-Okla.) demanded that the
the balance of a 1890,000,000 Reconstruction Flnence Corporation I o n
made In 1941 be liquidated by Britain before new credits ire given. J
But Semtor Lister Hill (DentAla) malorlty whip, told reporters
"The loan ihould be mtdt. rn
making It we ire promoting iht ttttereits of the United Statei u weft'
is* fhe stability and peace Of the
world."

MANILA, D M . T (Frldiy) (AP)
—Lt.-Gen. tomoyukl Yamashlta,
NEW YORK, Dec. _ ( A P ) - W h l t
Japanese commander In the Philippine!, todiy w u convicted of does the boss do ibout the'former
office
boy who returni from tht
condoning atrocities by hla troops
•nd iintenced to death by hang. w i n a full-fledged colonel?
It's simple, u l d Marlon Hargrove,
Ing.
author of the beit-uller — ' S u
Here, Prlvite Hargrove!"
IRITISH UNEMPLOYMENT
He told MOO industrialist! at the
National Anoelition . of ManufacJBLES I N 3 MONTHS
turer! Convention here today: Juit
[i LONDON, Dtc. « (Reuters)-Unput the colonels back to work u
nent in Britain has doubled
office boyi.
ring three monthi, figures ihowLoud applause followed Mr. Harl tonight. The number wholly unployed on OcL 15, w u 232.537 grove's explanation that "i lot of
unmltlgited
jerkl were holding
npared with 102.468 on July 16,
1 tbe Ministry of U b o r Guette. major's rink while their work w u
being done by a private."
Mr Hargrove advanced from prlvite to sergeant while In the army.

BURNIDTO OgATH
BIOUX LOOKOUT, Ont, D t c I
(CP)— Idvtfxi Christopher. 60, w u
found burntd to death after tire
destroyed hll home today. Neighbor! braved thl flames to try to
find Mn. Cbriitophtr Uit dtieovertd later ihe w u not tn the houie
It tht tlmt of the fire.

moderator, drew forth t h e u m iwers ta response to the specific
queitlon: "How long will lt tike to
develop i n itomlc 100,000 kilowatt
hour power plant t h i t cin compete
with one run by coil coating $19 i

Trade Agreement "Can End Fearf•4
99 1
of Economically-Divided World i1

Other prospectors ire heading oot
io explore lilver ijroperties they
beird ot of cime upon leveral years
ige, ind to proepect new areai.
Added proof of B. C i popularity
ind potential ore wealth li tbt influx of eipitil from Eastern C i n i dlan i n d United Stitei concert-.
MONTREAL, Dec. 8 (CP) Another factor ta the coming silMelt, butter ind sugir rationing
ver rush ll present mirket value of
will not be lifted "for miny
laid, which ii nearly always found
monthi" but a temporary Increaie
in lilver deposits.
In l u d will bt mide available for
Mining companies and the B. C.
the Chrlitmu seuon, K. W. TayGovernment, u t ilso grubstaking
lor, co-ordlnttor of tht foodi dimany proipecton.
vliion of thi Prlcei Boird, u l d
The mining company pays a laltodiy t t the opening melon of i
ary U well u tht grubstake ind
two-day conference of reglonil
>n Interest ta iny disc
lieovery. The
chairmen of thi Pricei Boardi'
ft.
I grubstake of
wTNNIPIQ, Dec. J (CB — The Government pays
consumer branch being held here.
1300 lo experienced prospectors
CCF pirty ta Manitoba b u a recorded paid up membership of 4340,
it w u Ihown ta 1 report read by
Donovan Swaileso MLA, Secretary,
to the 10th m n u i l convention here
today.
Membenhlp In 1940 wai 600 and VANCOUVER, Dec.« ( C P ) - Sevthli increued to 4185 by the end of enteen penoni were Injured toSYDNEY, Auitralla, Dec. « (Reu1944.
night when i n automobile iped ten)—Between 300,000 and 400,000
through I main itreet ufety lono, Sydney worken will be idle tomortn tttt Mount PUjisint District,
BEET SUGAR CHICK)
row when drutlc rationing of gai
itrlklng them down u they itood
AMOUNT TO 5824,000
ind electricity comes Into force u
waiting for t street eat.
a reiult of strike! involving 38,000
LETHBRIDGE, Alta, Dec I (CP)
It w u not known lmmedlilely
—Sugar checks amounting to |S34,- whether any w u seriously injured. workeri ln the New South Wiles
coil,
steel and shipping industries.
000 were mailed today to lugar beet
Pollct said Mlchiel A. Englebeen.
producer! ta the Raymond ind Pic- alleged driver of the c u , w u taken The total 'miy be 500,000 by the
weekend.
ture Butte i r o n .
into custody for questioning.

17 HURT BY CAR
AT COAST

By JOHN F. CHESTER
NEW YORK, Dee. I (AP)-Nlne
leiden tn the atomic bomb project estimated variously today that
possibly In three ind almost certainly In 20 y u n tht United
Stgtei could hivt atomic power
capable of competing with $15-aton coll.

Truman, A t t l e e . . . .

An unconfirmed report u l d todiy
that i large Eutern exploration
company h u already completed
plans to reopen the famous Mayo
Camp ta Yukon Territory, by far
the richest known silver deposit.
Large companies are u l d to be
picking up choice locations ta the
Alice -Aim and Portland Canal
sreas, while expectations art that
Smltheri ind Hizelton ind Kootenay w t a i wiA; b t opined u p l U i
" ring.
"" i higher rnttili prict, couplg*
",e <mut tor employment, h u
It numberi of ex-urv.ton.en
lo the doors ot tbe B. C. and Yukon
Chimber of Mlnu ind to its mining
school.
Prompted by i lax reduction for
money inveited ta mining prospective!, many m u l l builnen ind proteulonal men i n binding together

_____a__s$

Coali
in 3-20 Years Seen by Scfetitisis 1

chue an t h t permit ernurei i r t
Impoiilble beciuie tht permit h u
been over-printed with ipeclal
fugitive Ink will ihow tny tampering with t h t mirklngi.
The permit, much more flexible
thin thtt now In force, will ptr-'
mlt I purchner to mike leveral
purehtut during tht month, or
tf he wlihea h t miy t i k i tht entire ritlon i t ont time.
Provlilon Is made ftr IncrenIng tbt" ration and tot "bonui"
bottlei t f net tnly gin but t h t
rum, Indicating that British Columbians M W miy bi able to
secura meet rum.

The I d a li the ij|x>!ntment of 1 1 '
one-man commission, similar to tht ,
Cameron Commlulon on Education. ;
The Union Executive approved \ '.._}
tHli plan but u k e d tbe Premier f »
a Cabinet-Union Executive mettb-MJ
to draw Instructions tor tht Coral I
mlsioner u to the scope of the I n t '
qulry. It Is to this that Premier
Htrt agreed ta the telephone conversition with- Miyor Stlbbi y e P
terday, stating hli desire to cooperate with the Municipalities ln eveif
way possible.
Premier H u t ilto told Miyor
Stlbbi thit ht wholeheartedly * *
ported tha Union proposal for Old
Age pensions for ill eltlrens i t thg
age of AS yean without iny m e i *

Votorant Can Teach
Team Work—Crerar

The Weather

to

MONTREAL, Dee. 8 ( C P ) - T e i m
work which w u so Important on
Temperature! — Mix. ttt; M l *
the field of bittle Is whit U needed
moit in Canada, and. those who 913; Rain—.u Inch.
served In the C m i d l i n Army ctn
r o r t c u t , Kootaniy-C-OUdy w.%
contribute importantly in txtend- i b o w e n over mountain-, slightly
ing that conception On their return cooler and winds moderate.
to civilian lift. Gen. H. D. O. Crerar,
who guided Canada's Army to victory In the Second Greit W u , u l d
tonight

Suicide Rocket,
Adolf's Last Hope,
in Canada Museum
OTTAWA, Dtc. « (CPl-Hltltr-s
l i l t "secret-weipon" hope, • IUIcldt rocket, b u irrlved i t thi Cinadlan War Muitum here to become
p u t of Canada'! collection of the
Second Greet W u . Captured by
hundreds whtn tht Alliei took Dannenburg near Berlin, the rocket,
Called
verted robot bomb with a cockpit
tM 1 suicide p i l o t

/
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Meet
BRITISH HOUSE Wavell'to
Gandhi, Aiad
REJECTS MOTION
OF (ENSURE
Ready to
Empire Trade
Preferences

7

Guard Against
Jap Development

:• • i '• <•

172 APPLICATIONS FOR
RADIO LICENCES
OTTAWA, Dec. < (CP)-Appllcatloni tor virjous forms ot commercial ndlo licencei ln Ontario, Quibec and the Maritime! have numbered 173 ilnce Jin. 1. 1044, the
Triniport Department dUeloied ln
a return tabled today tn the Commoni tor'John Dlefenbaker (PClake Centrt).
... •;

NAME COALITION
' .
>
v ,•
CALCUTTA, Ott. I (Reuten)—
CANDIDATE
Viscount Wavell, Viceroy of India,
trill meet Mohandas Gandhi and
VERNON, R C, DM. 8 (CP) Headquartere for llcaatifal
|
Maulana Abdul Kalan And, PreiiCharlei W. Morrow, Vernon liwdent of thl Indli Congress iV'y.
yer, latt today was nominated Cobin within I few days, lt w u anilltlon candidate ln tht North Okannounced htre todiy.
agan byelcctlon Dec. It. Thl election wai neceiiitited by the recent
far.
deith of Hon. K. 0 , MacDonald, LONDON, Dtc. 8 (CP)-By t S81TOKYO,!-*!. 1 (Friday) (APSMinliter of Agriculture.
Allled Headquarters today took itepi
to-197 vott, tht House of Commoni
to make certain that Japan — the
V " " '' '• tl "- '
tonight rejected i Conservative Pircountry that shuddered undtr two
| MIAMI, Til., Dec. « (AP)-Swalty mqtlon of ceniure after i twoatomic bombi — never can develday
debate
In
which
Winston
Churowed up In th| awift dusk of the
op in itomlc bomb ot ltl own
chill,
Oppoiltlon
leader,
charged
Tropin, flvt Nivy torpedo bombers
Tht ictlon cime only a few hours
thtt the Labor Government w u
with 14 men iboard and a sixth
itttr Gen. MacArthur hid ordered
leading Britain "day by day nearer
the arrest of two of Emperor HiroNivy rescue pline with l i crew
disaster."
hito's moit truited advlieri—Prince
i memben were the object tonight ot
Prime Minister Attlee clashed
Fumlmaro Konoye and Marquli Kowith Mr. Churchill in tbe doling
| a grtit air-sea hunt covering thouichl Kido-and leven other top
hour! of the debate, denying the
' landi of tcjliire mllei ott the Florida
criminal suspects.
wartime Prime Minister's charges LONDON, Dec. 6 .CP) - Prime
By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK
Headquarters announced ln their
that the Labor Government had Minliter Attlee told tht Homt of
Dwindling hopei marked the
Commoni tonight thtt tht British newest order thit'every mineral
WASHINGTON, DedX (AP) "lettered
and
hobbled"
lnduitry
and
March, but Navy officials said thl
Government wai willing to reduce resource which might permit crea- Oen. George C. Marihall testified
planes hid • high degree of buoy- MONTREAL, Que., Die 8-Fac- enterpriie, and impeded the coun- tr eliminate Empire preferences tion of in atom bomb will he today that the Japaneie, ln atiaultwey ind that ln ilmilar emergen- lng Ui busiest December In hlitory try's reconversion md demoblllze- provided there w u "tdtqultt com- taken from Japan, even it lt meant
clei tht crewi had been able to from i ptiengtr standpoint with tion.
peniation" ln tht form of reduced shipping iuch minerals out of the
launch their life rafts "without even 40,000. Canadian servicemen due Mr. Churchill hid Introduced the tariff! and general improvement of country. Wherever poulble, min- llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
back from Europe, on top of the ceniure motion, which from the world trading condition!. •
ing of iuch minerals will be banned
getting their feet wet."
' Reinforced by • baby flattop, tht usual heavy holldiy traffic for civ- start,was certain ot defeat by the Addressing the Houie on the absolutely.
terms of the $.,400,000,000 loan to
United Statei eicort carrier Solo- ilians, thi Canadian Pacific Rail- predominantly Labor Houie.
All mining will be limited to
mom, hundred! of Army, Navy and way ii making Ita dispositions ot Mr. Attlee declared: "Thli vote Britain by the United Statei, the peacetime needi md reiearch tor
Cout Guard planes ind scores of rolling itock now for its tint peace- of ceniure seems more to be a vote Prime Minliter emphaiiied "polnti war will bt outlawed.
Rates: _2o lint, 27c UM blick not
of ceniure against the elector!. It to be noted," Including the "queitlon
lurface craft searched the waten time Chrlitmai since 1938.
typt, firger type ritu on requeit
OB I 400-mile front from Jackson- Eight troop transports will dock leemi to be a terrible ihock that of tariff preference." Thli, he uld,
Minimum two llnei. 10% dieville ln Northern Florida to Miami during the month et Canadian and a government should come In, which "ll of eipeclal intereit and lmportcount for prompt payment
American ports. Including Cana- wai prepared to carry out iti po- inoe to the Britlih Commonwealth
in tht South
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIII
ind Empire."
Tht front extended 150 miles out dian Paclflo'i Ducheu of Bedford, Held.'
"The American document," Mr.
Chrlitmai Noveltlei, Floweri,
into tht Atlantic to the Bahamas, which will make her second Jour- FOLLOWING CHURCHILL LEAD
ney
to
Canada
with
troopi
ilnce
Attlee
iald, "sets forth the procePotted Planti, Table Centrei. Waif i.
where the Royal Air Force pressed
Mr. Attlee iald a certain amount
every available plane into the V-E Day She Is expected it Hall- of munitions making had to go on, dure to be followed by common confax on Dtc 29 carrying 3800 lervlce
tent in considering in context of 1
W. RAMSAY—Vogue Studio
personnel. Decision to dock the and that hli government wai pur- geperal lowering ot tariffs and other
luing
the
demobilization
plani
adtrade barriers, whit contribution!
giant liner Queen Elizabeth at New
A Penonal Property Floater elves
York,.which will make two trips vocated by Mr. Churchill hlmielf. ran be made from our ilde by way
greateit protection. Blackwood Ag y
during the month with i total of He added that no leu than 80 new tf reduction or elimination of pref24,000 Canadians will necessitate a factories were being built for peace- erences.
T. H. Waten Committee Roomi,
"We for our part are ready to VANCOUVER, Dec. 6 <CP)-The
heavy concentration of CPU. trains time production.
igree that the existing lyitem of rommlttee representing buslneu, Maglio Block, now open. Ph, »40.
in.that port arei. The "Lizzie" is expreferencei within the British Com- labor and many other organizations Order your Chrlitmai Gift Subpected to dock tomorrow and again
monweatlh ind Empire will be con- got rolling today in ltl effort! to
on December 27. She is the only
tracted, provided there li adequate lolve Vancouver'! unemployment icriptlon now at Valentlnei.
ship bringing Canadian! into an
Jamei Russell Lowell once American port.
compeniatlon ln the form of Im- problems.
DRY LUTEFI8H AT THE
Mid thtt amid fruitless turmoil
provement ln trading conditioni be- The committee appointed at a
Following the Queen Elizabeth to-'
FAIRWAY. PHONE M6.
and miscarriage of the world, It' morrow
tween
the Commonwealth and Em- tonference yeiterday arranged to
will be these ships: Decemthere bt one thing steadfast and ber 11, Mauritania,
pire
countrlei
and
the
reit
ot
the
Every color, every style her heart desires
meet Monday and enlisted several
800
personnel;
world."
tf favorable omen, one thing to Dee. IS, Monarch of Bermudi, 3800:
prominent business men to assist For lniurance, tee Ron Somen,
. . . pretty d'orsays, platform scuffs, warm
make optimism distrust Its own Dec. 18, Lady Nelion "hospital ihlp"
The document, Mr. Attlee uld. In private endeavors to organize 302 Baker St Ph. 1111. .
obscure distrust, lt is the rooted
recognlzei this fundamental fact: Job-making projects.
shearling flattie* and many others...
500:
Dec,
18
or
19,
H.M.S.
Puncher,
imtlnct In men to admire what
That "lt Is esientlal to clear the obMeanwhile the possibility of iome ror electric heater repaln phoni
Dec. 28, Lady Rodney, }00; Dec
leather soled.
rtaclei to our exporti of manufac- relief was hoped for in an anticipat- SKILTON at Beatty Service 91.
ll better tnd mort beautiful 27, ;Queen
Elizabeth,
12,000;
and
Dec
tured goodi without abandoning the ed building boom made poulble by
thin themselves. The touchstone 29, Duchesa of Bedford, 3800. The
Phene
In
your
order,
we
deliver.
tight to control our importi, so long thi lifting of comtructlon controls.
of polltlcil and social instituwill dock again at Hali- OTTAWA, Dec. . (CP) - The II thli Is essential to our balance of Building
Wrlghfa Grocery — Ph. 4«.
authorltlei do not expect
tions ll thetr ability to supply Mauretania
before the holiday season ends, Brdttoh Woods International mone- International trade."
the full force of a boom for leveral
' thtm with worthy objects of thia fax
tary
plan
would
benefit
only
the
on
January
3
with
another
6000
Phytotherapy Md Manage
weeki
but
uid
they
are
getting
Mctlment, which is the very
United Statei and would aggravate
aboard.
ready for the buiisit time In their Electric Treatment!. Phone 112J
tip-root of civilization md prothe world'i- economic problemi,
experience.
gress. There would seem to be
John Blackmore (SC—Lethbrldge)
The civic building depirtment Complete hoipltal and medical
no reedier wey ot feeding lt
said tonight ln the Commoni,
wu flooded with inquiries today contract!. STI Baker Street. Ph. 980,
with tht elements of growth
"Once under Bretton Woodi the
and it li believed that scores of
tnd vigor this iuch in orginlzgreatest natloni would be mere
Ing Petri Harbor Dtc 7, 1941, took
ronstructlon projecti prevlouily T. H. Witen Committee Roomi,
doormati tor the dirty feet ot Intertremendous a gamble that he
beld ln abeyance are expected to Maglio Block, now open. Ph. 940.
themselvei, ind
national financier!," Mr. Blackmore
hadn't thought they would try lt
get
under
way
u
soon
ai
materials
aald in a spirited attack on the
The retired Chief ot Staff told the
respecting
ire available.
ChrlitmM Ttble Centrei and No- Joint committee Investigating the
plan.
veltlei. Mie'i Oreenhouies and disaster that thert were forces at
"On the day Canida accept! the
TRAIL, B.C, Dec 8—It. Somer- Bretton Woods proposals lhe locks
Walt'i Newi.
the Pacific baie sufficient to have
vllle Sr., a charter member of the upon her own limb* the fetten of
disrupted the enemy thrust. ""Such
Trail Curling Club playing ilnce perpetual bondage, lhe betrays her OTTAWA, Dec. 8 (CP) — The
Acme Palnten and Interior De- a result he iald, would have ruined PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 8 (AB1909, ported hli fifth straight vic- trust to the (50,000,000 people of International monetary fund to be
corators. Office at 420 Falls Street, the whole Japaneie campaign of The itorm-pounded Pacific Nortti
tory of the season ln Crown Point the Britlih Commonwealth and Em- established under the Bretton
Phone 1138.
aggression.
weit waa being learched today to
Woods
agreements
will
enable
its
44
Competition curling today.
'Non-alertness" tn Hawaii, he only three of the seven plant
plrt, lhe fails mankind ln thli hour member countrlei to receive payScorei were:
c i i l O
J D C S O D l
Come and enjoy the last gime of uld, w u the reaion for both the which have craihed or disappear*
of desperate need.
M M. Butorac 8, JR. C McGcrrlgle "... The fund agreement li mere- ment for' their exporti to other
Crib In '45, Eagle Hill, «:« shirp. attack md Iti success. He teitlfled within five weeki with a total of 1
countrlei in the currency of the Results of Thundiy night's games Refreshments,
8.
thit the prowling enemy fleet could men.
ly a device for forcing the world
H. Currli 8, R. Somerville Sr., 10. to borrow and use the huge masses country from which they want to ln the Nelion Curling Club'l Shirp
hive been recalled before the attack
buy Import!.
D. McLeod 7, F. Strachan 10.
Handicraft uie at Flnk'i Print if the Japaneie learned the defend- Two planei have been found wltl
of United Statei gold now lying This meani that If Australia sells Cup competition were:
occupants dead. The other tM
W. H. Baldrey 8, TL H. Miller 7. idle and worthless ln United Statei
H. B. Horton 10, H. M. Whlmiter 8. Shop, Sat. Dec. 8, High School Ju- er! were ready.
wool to Brltiln and wants to buy A. H. Whltehead-14, H. Wuslck T. nior Red Crou.
searches were given up i l futile.
R. P. Dockerill 10, A. B. Clark 8. vault!
Gen. Marihall uld the risks of
newsprint'ln Canadi ihe can draw A G. Ritchie J. G. Ronmark 14.
Army Air-Sea Reicue Serri
the attack were so great that he did IceThe
payment
from'
the
fund
for
the
wool
today abandoned u hoperen
". . . Whit the world needi li
A. K AiUjbVe, Jr rvseh'ofieid 8.
Tonight — I p-rn.
not actually visualize lt at that time, the hunt
In Canadian dollgn with which to W. R. Dunwoody 1,8,11 Boitock
for Sgt. Robert T. W. Neil
not
to
much
monetary
itablllia
W._tiH,_lK.Hllf8.
John Beadell Concert
though hll testimony recounted thit
Angeles, mlulng since Nov. *
tlon as trade itiblllzatlon, trade buy the newipriati. J J
J. D. Hartley 8, I* T. Tyion 7.
'R Slurp «, P.X'WUln T. ' ')
St Piul'i CHurch Auditorium.
for 18 monthi beforehand he hadLoi
Canada
already
has
signed
the
ln
an
army
transport crash neu
equalization."
V. Ferguson 8, E. L. Jones 8.
T. H. Waten 8, A. (5. Harvty 10
been concerned over the poulblllty Cooi Bay.
Without thi itiblllzatlon In- Bretton Woods Agreement but Par
A, B. ROM 9, R. J. MacKinnon T.
A. E. Murphy 10, J. 3. McEwen 7.
of • surprise raid md had been takARMSON'S
Uament
has
yet
to
ratify
this
ilgna
A total of seven men have beei
D. & Wttmort
8, O. 0. Service 10. creaie In trade, except for thi lure. Today, in the firit itep ln this W. Marr 8, A. R. Moore 11.
rish and Chlpa, Rout Chicken ing precautions agaimt it
United Statei, w u Impossible is
Friday1! drawl ln the Trail CurlThe General's teitimony iccom- found dead md ten rescued ln thl
direction. Finance Minister Ilsley R A. Peebleill, D. Laughton..
md Coconut Creim Pie.
wai
freedom
from
wint
and
fear
seven
mishaps. Thirty ilx itlll an
ing Club'l Crown Point competition
panled introduction of document!
moved in the Commoni a resolution 1. A. Wallace 9, h. 8. Bridley II.
and riling itandardi of living. preliminary to the,bill for ratificaare:
from the late President Rooaevelt'i missing.
SILVER SLIPPER CLUB
Monetary
itiblllzatlon
could
bi
8:00-W. L Wood vs. R. McOhle;
tion.
New Year's Eve frolic it Legion lecret files, including i memoranUrges Orchardists
R. Dunlop va A. Crichton; R. J. accomplished by voluntary underdum from Gen. Marshall laying:
Ph. 335-R for reservatloni.
standing!.
1300 MILLION FROM CANADA
MacKinnon vt. Rege Stone; B.
"Britain is reaching limit ot usible 100 Jobless Get Fre«
Montpelller VL F. Wendel.
The Bretton Woods Agreement to Avoid Bee
SAY* U.8, DOESN'T
The famoui Auto point mechan- manpower. We mult supplant her Transportation
illows up to five yean for the multl
* 7:30-L. L. Fortln vt. A. 1 d i - REALIZE OWN STATUS
ical pencil ii back. See it it Koote- forces."
lateral currency arrangements to Poiioning Sprayi
vert; O. t. Relmann v t W. H. ShepThe memorandum bore no date to Prairie, East
"The
terror
of
all
nations
todsy
tome Into effect but ln the financial TORONTO, Dec. 8 (CP)-C. B. nay Statlonen, 852-S54 Baker St
pard: F. J. Glover in. D. MacDonbut Gerhard Geiell, committee counIl the United States," Mr. Black- agreement between the United
ald; T. A. Rice vi. H. A. McLaren.
VANCOUVER, D<c. « (CP) - I
Gooderham,
Dominion
aplirlit
at
Why not give ui i call to Increase sel, said it apparently wu written
more said. "The United States has
9:0O-W. S. Rou vi. A. M. C*esser; appalling productive potential, Kingdom and the United States, an- the Central Experimental Firm et your fire (niurince protection to- in the summer of 1941, befon the total of 100 Jobless veterani in.
nounced
today,
Britain
undertakes
•thtr'
unemployed ln Vancouvei
United Statei wti in the wir.
t. L. Vance vs. T. H. Weldon; A. C. largely developed since World War j to bring It Into effect as lo the ex. Ottawa, today told the convention day? - C. W. APPLEYARD.
Allison vs. F. Hudoklln; T. D'Amour I. She towers aloft Industrially, a change of sterling for dollars by the of the Ontario Beekeepers AssociAnother document from the hive been grmted free transport!'
tlon
to
Eastern Canada and th
ation that during the last few yein
CHRISTMAS CANDLES
Vi G. S. Ortner.
Roosevelt flies covered the Hawaiicolossal giant among the natloni tnd of 1946.
beekeeping had thrived In the three See Our Dlipliy of New Clndlel
an defence iltuatlon It mentioned Pralrlea, ilnce yesterday, Natloni
She stamps about imong other naService official! htrt
Canada has to put up $300,000,000
KOOTENAY FLOWER 8HOP
the Iilmd of Oahu u "believed to Employment
tions, literally a Hercules among (bails U. S. funds) of which $75,000, Prairie provinces, "i region where
TURN DOWN W.A.C.
lt wai thought beei would not surbe the strongest ffttrtu in the ield today,
pygmies
D00 will be In gold and the remain vive but now are producing million! Just received! Presto ilumlnum world." Written acrou It however,
APPLICATIONS FOR
"The generous, noble, Idealistic der In Canadian currency. Instead of of poundi of honey."
cooken. The prHsure cooker for in what Mf. Gcsell uld Wu thl SALMON PACK UP
INTERIM ARMY
people of the United Statei do not lhe currency Canada can simply de
He said the Increase in the bet-J the imall family. An Ideal Xmu handwriting ot thl late Ma] -Gen.
WINNIPEO, Dec. 8 (CP)-Appll- realize their strength; do not recog- posit a portion in non-interest bear.
VANCOUVER, Dec. 6 (CP) - s
FJ. M Wation, Mr, Rooievelt'i mili- subitantial
cationl from memberi of the Cini- nize their weight; do not compre- Ing notes, but will have to redeem keeping Industry demanded thit j g ' t Hlpperson'i.
Increaie ln lalmor
tary ilde; w u thli notation:
dlat Women'i Army Corpi to icrve hend the fearful damage a careless them If member countrlei begin new work be undertiken In the 0 u r
caught by Britlih Columbia fliher
"Modern planes have completely men for canning wai recorded lr
Chrlitmu Cirdi ere now
in the Interim army are being re- move on their part can do . . . Brit- buying heavily in Canada md uie form of fundimenlal reiearch.
"It now li • well-known fict thtt [ T**_1- Comi In ind mike your changed situation u to thl defenil- 1B45 compared with 1944, It w u rtJ acted.
ain Is aware of these things. Brit- up what Canadian currency already
beekeeping li cloiely relited to oth- c n ° <* tatty. Nelion Dilly Ntwi, blllty."
ain li manoeuvring deiperitely to is there.
ported today by Eedenl Tliherlei
Thit document Iti source un- Department official!.
On the other hand, Canadi' can er lnduitrlei of ngrlcultursl pro- C n r l , ( m i ; c«™ D«P<escape deitructlon.
ROYALS HAND
•hown, wu mirked ai hiving been
PORTLAND 4-2 LICKINQ
"United Statei official! mem- reduce ltl currency deposited ln the ductlon md then new llnei of reKOOTENAY QIFT SHOP
tiled May 3, 1941.
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 8 (AP)— while are endeavoring to club Brit- fund by Importing heavily from search will require coopmtlve ef'Next to Hood's Bikery)
The New Weitmlniter Royals ain into accepting Bretton Woods other countrlei. Canada'i depoilti In fort on the pert of other producer-." Order
early,
your
Christmu
Table
turrency
In
the
fund
will
rise
and
tightened their hold on second place proposals. • What should Canada'i
For eximple, orchirdlsts ihould
Edmonton Swamps
, In the Northern Division, Piclflc. part now be, to take up a club en- (ill according to whether It hu become fimlllir with virloui typei Centre-Plece. Phone 1147.
I Coait Hockey League, tonight by help the United Statei demolish an export or import balance of trade. of sprays to avoid poiioning beei
Clipper!
banding Portland a 4-3 defeat.
Brltiln, or to lound the alarm, to The currency reitrlctloni ln the with spriyi Intended for Injurloui W.A. TO ACTIVE FORCES
NANAIMO, B C, Dec. • (CP)Final meeting of the year on Frl.
Neat passing and a cloiely-1-nlt parry the blows, to reison with the monetary fund which regulate ex- Insects.
defence made it New Westminster's United States to restrain her reck- change ratei contain nothing that
Dec. 14. Civic Centre, closing with (dmonton Canadians swimped Ntnalmo Clippers 8-1 here tonight to
would prevent the Canadian Forgame 111 the way, although Eagles lessnesi?"
give ar.d tnke locllL
lake their accord stralgnt gime tn
Control Board from Coait Youngster
goalie Doug Webb did a bang-up
Mr. Blackmore said he valued the eign Exchange
three-gime exhibition Junior
to forbid the movement
[ob of net tending.
All Risk Insurance. We write It Ihockey
friendship of the United Statei ind continuing
series. The Albertim won
of capital from Cinadi.
Awarded
A GUARANTEE
igalnit Fire, Theft, Witer Demage,
ippreciited the help given by thit
the
firit gime 4-1.
The International Bank for ReSmoke Dimige, md other haxardi
country but he desired thit the conitructlon
Hollyv,v>o-l
Contract
md
Development
li
on
your
furniture.
Oet
our
rattt
Rofriendship between the United
TO CET YOU
to provide cipltil for wkr VANCOUVER, Dei. 8 (CPI-Elev- bertson Realty.
TO DESTROY
States ind Britain ihould continue. planned
ravaged coutnrlei by long term
SIEGFRIED LINE
Canada, the first in the Diamond loam with the expectation theie en-year-old >snrie Demeri, former
CLERIHEW'S
BEAUTY
LAN!
THERE SAFE
Jubilee procession ln London, would loam will io Improve the ecpnomy reildent of Tncidle, N, S, Is taking
BEBUN, Dec 0 (AP)-A QuidUS Joeephine St
"abdicate" from the Empire If she ot thoie countrlei is to enible them the news of her Hollywood contract
rlpartlte, Coordinating Committee,
ratified the Bretton Woods igree- to produce more md sell more iward with Metro-OoMwyh-Miyer Our experience plui thl finest icting on behalf of all thi Allied
Studio cilmly and li expecting to quality supplies metm Life lniurWhen you employ Williams
ment!.
abroad.
be called to the picture city "any ance for your hair. Phone 1140 for Control Commissions, uld today
Victor Quelch (SC-Acidii) uld
Trarofer to do your light or
thit the Siegfried Line md ill
lime," her parenti, Mr. md Mrs appointment!.
the igreement! undoubtedly hid
other military Insinuations, ibove
Alfred Demeri uid ln in Interview
heavy moving, you c m b t
NetV-____. Ulr—-M.y-e.t-.Ti. been studied by Government experts 500 B.C. Men Ready
ind
underground, will be deitroyhere
tonight
BICYCLES FOR SALE
Hoti Te Pol Tea it Te* ttm mi frmk but these experti ln thmielvei did
absolutely sure of being Ink
Boyi $M50 ed to itrlp Germiny of lmd defenJeanne, a turlr, nd-halrtd Boyi $1190
-t*r_IehTe_r_jea,
to Go Overseas to
not have good records.
»n cart of efficiently and
ce!,
youngiter, won New York quit con- Girls $41.00
............ Girli $J..S<l
If tint cotiiuni]. tlrtd frtllni hu ent
yn ImUne *,»n It UM wait- u will u
tuti it the ige of three ind Hollywith l minimum of expense.
Glrl'i Engliih t Speed $43 00
Join Delayed Wivei
_«lnflh_tsr_jt-t^_>r.Wlt____iHnkPt--. Halsey Opposes
WRITER DIES
wood
contricti
were
flnt
dimmed
All
Completely
Reotndltloned
I'rnlstnit .ilitu. that fl-* yrntuAmry
TORONTO, Dee. I (CP)-Preti- it that time, uld Mn. Demeri.
NEW YORK, De. t (API-BenJi• AM BROWN
In lis BsorilM u If ,™ h_. UA no _Wp,
PHONE 106
-ent of British Columbia's "Bring Jeenne hu bttn studying muilc «.'« Bikir 8t.
mln di Ctiserei, 7J, poet, tuthor.
Out _-__» yen, too llltlM to Mt. Hurt Forcei Merger
Nilion,
I.C.
Back Our Brldei Anoelition," Rob- for the lut four y u n ind her
fmlm reaaemrt, le reus, mrnni bt *
columnlit ind editorial writer for
WASHINGTON, Dec. t (API- in B McEwen of Vincouver today
kr»«rl_* o. U-sTi-n -r._, In „»_, blood.
the New York Dilly Mirror, died
FUNIRAL NOTICE
T-k oomlltio- rnir -Jen k i n • t-rther rn. Admiral William F. (Bull) Hllsey arrived in Toronto on hli way to teiehir Mn. lubelli Burnada, uld
todiy In hli ileep it his Riverside
the girl "cm take T above high C
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Canada'i post-war t v t i t i o n h l i but one native craft Iri that vices have been lived, «. Mr.
Howe hlmielf says, by the iupplans, seen throiigh American Held, the Noorduyn Norseman.
port ot the C.P.R., which took
eyei, are set forth ln the following
PLAN OUTLINED
'•'....'•
> , over many half-itirvtd small oparticle weltten by Jamei J. StreThe Canidltn ilr triniport plan
eratlons.
big, aviation editor of The AssoOpposition memben In Pirlliciated Preu, after a visit to the briefly ll this:
ment have asked whit would hapDominion.
The Oovernment will own ill
m i l s line air services, both domestic pen to those small operation!
when C.P.R. Is forced to sell the
and international Feeder lines arid
By JAMES STREBIQ
property.,
charter lervicei—thli latter being
NEW YOHK, Dec. « ( A P ) - C t n - largely the "buih" flying whicn
T.C.A. hai no major problem In
ada, straddling the great circle means io much to mining ind tripa divorce. It still will be owned by
w u for two or three yean to permit flight routei from the United Stitei
• y DANIEL DE LUCE
Italian rearmament to progress, to Europe and the Orient, hopei to ping—will be privately owned ind the government and,will have by
UERNBERG, Dec. « (AP) other documents showed as British become ai important in the air ai It operated, but there muit be no com- decree the reit routei ln Canada.
ilf Hitler secretly agreed on
petition. That li, there may notThis point raisei a big question for
prosecutors unveiled the "inside is on the airways.
I. 1, 1939, u the date fer the
be two air llnei between tbe tame C.P.A.'i future: What will happen
story" of Hitler's activities Just prior
Government policy for achieving two points.
ilon of Poland five monthi
when e secondary or feeder route
to the outbreak of the war.
that
goal
is
based
on
a
three-point
advance, while falsely proTha Government la prepared to li built up to main line proportion!?
bing to the world thet he had
At the requeit of couniel for program:
subsidize feeder services—as well as
Take as an example the C.P.A.
1.
Continued
Improvement
of
ltl
nought of further,aggruilon,
the 20 accused N u l l , Laid Jutoverseu flying—when neceuary.
route from Montreel to Quebec and
(nan recordi Introduced it the
tlce Sir Geoffrey Lawrence, pre. transport system to meet the needi
on
up the St. Lawrence River. What
Virtually all of Canada'i schedulirmtlonal War Crimei trial
siding Judge on the four-power of e vast and thinly populated couned air services now are owned by ite if T.C.A. should decide that the
Died today,
tribunal, announced the trial will try.
, Montreal-Quebec segment ls a main
2. Maintenance of an aircraft two. large railroad systems,
recess over the Christmas holiring the lies of Hitler's diplodays, from Dec. 20 to Jafn. 2. The manufacturing i n d u s t r y strong, Tram-Canada Air Lines, which Une route and take it over, leaving
the less juicy segments for the indouble talk with the Fuehoperate!
the
tram-continental
serenough
to
bear
rapid
expansion
in
Chief U, S. Prosecutor, Justice
own official records, British
vicei, is owned by Canadian Na- dependent operator?
Robert H. Jackson, entered a for- an emergency.
Mr. Howe told me In an interliters revealed that a Wehrtional
Railways,
which
ls
owned
by
3. Development of aviation remal objection to the recess after
view that T.C.A. would u|e around
dire.tive dated April 3, 1939,
search facilities .through its Nation- the Government.
It was announced.
id the army to be ready for
al Research Council.
Canadian Pacific Airways, which 100 two-engine transports for .doollsh invasion "at any time
The prder placing the German
Canadian airmen generally ere operates 57 of the 68 routei not on mestic services and 50 four-engine
Sept. 1, 1939, onwards."
Army on the alert for the invasion solidly behind those alms, as outlin- T.C.A., is owned by Canadian Pa- planes on transcontinental and International routes.
of Poland by Sept. 1, 1939, was is- ed by the Dominion's top man in cific Railway.
NOT LET IN ON PLAN
sued by Field Marshal Wllhelm Kei- aviation, Reconstruction . Minister
The government hai decided air TO BUILD AIRCRAFT
Utany'i Axis partner, Italy, tel. Chief of the High Command
Howe.
and surface carriers must be diCanada expects eventually to supDt let in on the plan to Invade and one of the 20 German leaders
vorced, although the order has not
ply Its own aircraft. In the meani until Aug. 12. 1939, and Mus- on trial. The directive disclosed that HAS OPPONENTS
yet been Issued.
time
it is converting U.S. Armv
made an urgent but fruitless it was made on Hitler's order.
But there ls a disagreement with
Canada has done a remarkable C-47s IDouglas DC-3 type) for
It for Hitler to postpone the
Attached to the order was another the plan because it involves a nonT.C.A.
to supplement the Lockheeds
Job In developing main line air
conpetitlve program for air transtransport, largely under the di-which have been standard equipport.
rection of Herbert J. Symington, ment.
Some opponents of Mr. Howe's
For overseas operations, T.C.A.
T.C.A. Preiident. Secondary lerplan call .It monopoly. Others, "wbio
favor nationalization of public services, say it does not go far enough.
Some believe it will retard growth
of peacetime aircraft manufacturing because if each carrier li exclusive in its field it will not be ipared
to replace obsolete plans.
Many, Including Mr. Howe, take
the attitude that In any event Cantiling Friday, Saturday and Monday — Phones 193-194
ada cannot expect to compete ln
. 0 CHEDDAR
XMA8 FRUIT CAKES: 4X, each
world markets for planei against
ttEBE: Brookfleld, 8 or.
countries which have been building
nd
transports for years. The Dominion
[LVEETA CHEE8E:
_\ J. FLOUR: Ellison's Best, t l
CI
i,'/fib. pkg
*' + 49 Ib. licks, eaoh ....
-P'.vdirective signed by Hitler hlmielf
JQ^
IOKING CHOCOLATE: 0 1 A PA8TRV FLOUR:
April 11, 1939, referring flatly to
iker'i, I/I Ib. cike
*•' T Monirch, 7 Ib. sacks
"preparations for the conduct of the
war" against Poland.
Notes of a speech Hitler made ln
May to top-ranking Nazis disclosed
that the Fuehrer wai virtually ai
Ground for percolator, silex or drip.
determined to fight Britain and
:
France as he was to attack Poland.
Plans were made to dispatch submarines to the Atlantic in August
Try these tea bags for economy and convenience.
and naval training ships such, as
the one that bombarded the Polish
5 f | ALMONDS. In in.ll.
$ty
iANUTS: Planter's,
garrlion near Danzig were dispatched to the Baltic in August, other
records showed.
FILBERTS: In shell,
lUSAGE: F r * h
The German defendants listened
Lb.
pkg.
intently at the reading of the min3E MARMALADE: C B A I A L M I
utes of the August meeting between
iDonald'i, No. 4, tin
° " V 11/, lb. pkg.
Hitler and Count Clano, Italian Foreign Minister, and lt was epparent
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
that details of the Italian plea to
defer the start of the wir were new
.NGERINE ORANGES: 5 1 a | CAULIFLOWER: Firm
to most of them.
h
fa, doi.
r j white headi, eaeh
For the first time, the former
Reichsbank
President, W a 11 h e r
IANGE8: Sunklit,
•JQj. FRE8H 8PINACH:
Funk, who is one of the defendants,
ts, doi.
was named in the evidence. The
prosecution produced a letter from
£ U i CELERY: California,
|
^
IAPEFRUIT: 80s,
Funk to Hitler in which the econoch .
mist told of ways in which the
IANBERRIE8:
Reichsbank had prepared for the
ETPOTATOE8;
th stock, Ib.
war.
L
"It is difficult to say ln view of
the letter how the defendant Funk
can claim no knowledge of the conspiracy to make war," the prosecution said. .
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win eontlnui to u i t converted Lan- NiUQN DAILY NtWS, FRIPAY, DKIMHK 7, IMS — |
caster bombers, which carry only 10
passengers. Canadian Ltd., at Monbeen, suggested so fir tor thli vatreal ll working on a modification
cancy. Composed of equal represendf the DC-4 Skymaster for eventual
tation from Trill and Tadinic t h t
use' on' trim-ocean flights. ThU
school board hai two members from
lane li expected to go 'Into service
ont municipality t o d on? from t h t
other elected t t c h year. ThU. y t i r .
ilW.
,
.
...•'.
ont member from Trill ind two
It'wlll have mort power thin the
from Tadanac will be named. Mr.
original Skymaster, and the fuseCrowe ll completing his fourth two
lage will b t lengthened slightly.
year term on t h t board.
Canadian engineer! expect cruisAlthough there h i v e been rumori ing ipeed of more than 300 mile'san^hour. • • .
TRAIfy B.C., Dt*. S-Cuidlditei of other candidates for city council
there
h u been no confirmation ot
Noorduyn Aviation, Ltd., at Mon- ire scarce in Trail's civic elections.
treal li building a post-war model Two men are in the race tor City theie io far. Tht CIO polltlcil action
committee
ii reported to be considot iti Norseman on a three-a-month Council, and one each for the ilngle
schedule, compared with a pre-war vacancies on the School Board lind ering the poulblllty ot entering
candidates but officials ot tht comaverage of one plane a month. Dur- Police Commlulon.
'
mittee u l d todty thit no announceing the war lt reached a peak proAid. William Thomson, .council
duction rite of HI) i month to fill veteran whose term expires thli ment would b t madt until later l n
tht
week.
'U.S. Air Force orden for 760.
yeer, hai announced that he will
There will be one vacancy on tht
Noorduyn alio built 2800 "Har- leek reelection ind O. W, (Curley)
vard!," a training plane. At pre. Wheatley h u also announced his police commlulon this election i s
sent the company Is designing a candidature. School Board Chair- the two-year term of Thomai
new type trainer for the R.C.A.F. in man J. L. Crowe and Pollct Com- Meachem expiree at the end of this
competition with other designers. A missioner Thomai Meachem will yeir. Mr. Meachem has announced
thit he will seek reelection. Ht is
commercial venlon li under con- alio seek reelection.
completing his sixth yeir on tht
ilderatipn.
Aldermen J. tt. Anderion and M. commlulon.
Canada never haa had an air- L. Brothen, who retire thU year,
craft engine lnduitry. There ap- will not be up for reelection. Aid.
pears little expectation' one will Anderion made hii intention!
be developed Immediately, but known thli morning while Aid. ACI
work is being done on i turbo-jet Brother! was forced to leave the MA
project at Montreal.
council when he disposed of hU
The Dominion ii giving a great property ln the city last month.
Mayor Herbert Clark, who coradeal of attention to research. The
National Research Council his built plete'i his 12th yeer as mayor ot
a new laboratory of 17 buildings Trail this yeir, hai given no definoutside of Ottawa. Its budget for the ite statement on his plans. All that
IN
he would say this morning wai
last fiscal year as 11,998,993.
Projecti are largely those involv- that he had given little thought to
ing problems peculiar to Canadian seeking reelection thla time and that
flying, such as Icing,'aircraft skill he wai wilting for lomeone elie "to
and floats. One of the current pro- do some thinking."
For the one vicancy on the Khool
jects attracting interest is a tailless
glider which very closely reiemblei boird to be filled ln the Trail vota flying wing built In the United ing School Board Chiirman J. L.
States. A one-third scale model will Crowe has announced thet he will PURITY FLOUR-PURiTf OATS!
seek reelectt6n. No other name h u
be flown soon at the laboratory.
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$1.20 ,

$1.80

Hostess Coffee, fresh roasted, Ib.

v.

Highspot of Winter Occasions...Nabob Coffee!

43c

or. Garry Tea Bags, 100's, per ctn. 92c
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Nelson Funeral
Home Incorporated
VICTORIA, Dec. I (CP) — Firms
incorporated under the Companies
Act recently Include:
Nelson Funeral Chapel Ltd., »50,000. Nelson.
Registered under the Co-Operatlves Act was Creiton Co-Operative
Live Stock Association, Creston.
Ownership ol Nelson Funeral
Chapel Ltd. is under ownership of
L Ft Downing and C. J. Harris, former Saskatchewan and Alberta undertakers They purchased the business from E. W. Somirs, who for a
number of years has conducted the
establishment under the name of
Somers Funeril Home.

NOT THE LONG
WAY HOME FOR
THESE 3 BRIDES

TNE PROUDEST

NAME

IN DIAMONDS

Mike thi» th* Chrt«tm« ibf will nevrr forget ,
Thf Chmtmj* that *ill Uw In thf gp«*tV«i beauty
ot her BCKIJI Wreath ilianvnd ring No othrr ring
could ihnll rwr %o, Ivrjiut** wily Priori I Wreath has
th* 4 Point Guarantee o( perfftrt m\or, rut. bril
lance and fljwle** quality
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l O V f l l M'NGt
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irWtlRY
«l B.k.r SI

STORF
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LONDON, Dec. « iCP Cible)
British brides of three. Canadiin
servicemen ire tiklng the ihort-cut
home—they are flying the Atlantic
tomorrow In i Trans-Cinada Airways plane
fhe practice Is not likely to be
come general as seats ire scirce ind
the Government piys only s portion
of the fire, the passengers msklng
up Ihe balance. The Wives' Bureau
said the spice on tomorrow's pline
happened to become available and
was offered to 'high-priority' brides
The lucky Irio ire Mrs. Violet
Charlrand, wife of Capt ,t. C G
Charlrind, Outremont, Que; Mrs
r,tfenn»th Fusslc. wife of Pte. R. W
Fusslr i l i l t Catherine St > Victoria,
and Mrs Annie Morrison, wife of
Lieut J A. Morrison, Asslnibols
Suk
They will leive London tonight
("r Preilwick. Srotlind. where they
\-ilI take otf tomorow It Is believed
this is the first time T C A his earned women civilian! on i Trans
Atlantic (light
• Some 77,000 brides ind more thin
9000 children remiiisMo be repitrlited to Canadi However, the movement will ipeed up ifter the new
year when the linen Ledy Nelion
and the Lidy Rodney, reserved, for
brides ind children of servicemen
itirt service.
STAMP AUCTION NITS
IU.900 FOR BIN-FIT
NEW YORK I C P l - A t the Phlli
lillc Victory Auction In New Tork
for.the benefit of the National Wir
Fund, the tile of itampt railed $13.
900.
Ona of the loti v n an Iwo'Jlma
stamp pliti lutographed .by AP
"hntographer .toe Rosenthal, who
took the famous flig rtiilng picture
'ritured on the stamp It wsi bought
t„r MP by Alfred F Llehteniteln
I New York Impttrter. and w i i the
I flrit inch Item evir offered for sale.

-

Outdoors and indoors, when the occasion calls for refresfiment, Nabob Coffee is the beverage that does the trick—the
highspot that hits the spot, that satisfies and freshens for further enjoyment At these times when only a cup of coffee will
do, make it Nabob—the masterful blend that after thirty
years still meets with enthusiastic approval, all over Canada.
So when you think, of coffee, think of roaster-freshness, richmellow flavor, satisfying strength—and you'll buy Nabob!

NABOB

COFFEE
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No Turkeys in
Sight for British
Christmas Dinner
By STUART UNDERHILL
Cinadlan Preu Stiff Writer ,
LONDON, Dec. « (CP Clble) Tht ivtrtgt Briton todiy appears
resigned to the fact hli usual Sunday roast of lamb will have to do
duty for Chrlstmai dinner ln place
of turkey..
Blick market tranuctloni ln fowl
were reported ictlve but most of
the time they were out of the price
range of the imall buyer In spite of
Food Minister Sir Ben Smith's stitement i t i Prlii conference Tuesdiy
that the illegal traffic could not
bi controlled.

KASLO. B. C—Tht'I.O.D.E. met
ln tilt Club Room Tuesday night,
' I. Fill, Regent, In tht chair. Mra.
J. Tonkin, Secretary, read letters
from war brldei thinking the ladles
for glfti tent to thtm.
Mn. Chindler turned In $15.50
from the rummige room ind rtported thtt tickets ire telling well,01)
tht btir ind dresied doll. A donation w u mtdt to tht Recreitlon
Club.

CANT WATCH ALL
BARNYARD DEALS
Tht Ministry mskes tvtry effort
to control the sale ot birdi but obviously it cannot watch tvtry barnyard deal. During December licencei ire required before iuch n l n
ire legal but lt ll idmllted many
persons nude their purchases at
above celling pricei before Dec. 1.
There li no record of the price paid
In the traniactlon and the farmer
keeps tht bird on the firm fatten.
Ing lt up until the buyer Is reidy.
It wai thought Sir Ben hid theie
deillngi in mind when he made hli
reference to the black market Retail sales are much eailer to control
and few are willing to rlik levere
penalties Imposed for violation of
regulation!.
The Ministry mide arrangement!
several monthi ago to supply the
clvlllen market with about 1,400,000
turkeyj, 40,000 more than lut yeir,
with Eire l l the chief, source. Early
estimates were that one In 30 civilians would get one turkey, but a
more recent unofficial guen ii one
In every 90, poulbly becauie of the
failure of home firmi to lupply
their full quota to the generil market

FRUITVALE
Trusted Guarantee
of Safety

T

HE air-tight can in whirl.
Carnation Milk is sterilized after seating, guarantee J
i a purity ind keeping quality. The soft-curd quility of
thil milk promises easy digestion. And Carnation's allround nourishing goodness,
with i n e x t n "sunshine"
vitamin D, hejps to keep
babies contented. Ask your
doctor ibout s Carnation
formula for your biby. And
write for free, helpful Illustrated book, "Your Contented
Biby". Carnation Co. Limited, Vmcouver, B.C

h

Carnation
A CANADIAN PKOOUC]

Wer Bridei Thank
Kaslo I.O.D.E.
tor Thlir Gift!

FRUITVALE, B.C. - L.-Cpl. D.
Patterson, who recently returned
from overseas, has gone to Vancouver where he will receive his discharge after spending a month here
visiting relatives.
Mrs. K. Grupp ipent a holiday at
Creiton.
C. Hirrett ipent a few dayi it
Cutlegir.
Mary Poje spent the weekend ln
Nelson.
Mr. md Mrs. D. Orlmm were vlilton at the home of Ted Rundvele,
Park Siding.
Mr. end Mrs. A. Nelion visited ln
NeUon.
Memben of the Friendly Club
held i lurprlie pirty ln honor of
Mn. F. Cole on Nov. 28. Gimei were
enjoyed with Mn. S. Micliiic in
chirge. Wlnnen were Mrs. W. Willlimi, Mri. J. DeBruyn, ind Mn. R.
MeMirlind. Refreihminti were
served by Mri. H. Anderson md
Mlu B. Blomfleld. Others present
were Mn. L. Ayre, Mrs. T. Cole,
Mn. W. Veitch, Mri. H. Vipe, Mn, T.
Grieve, Mrs. V. Qnvei, Mri. L.
•Wide, Mn. E. Johnion ind Mil
Evans. A gift presentation was made
to the gueit of honor.
Members of the Friendiy Club
met with Mlu E Blomfleld as nostess. Mn. T. Cole won • contest
ThosepreeentAvtrii Mrs. T. Grieve
Mri. Wade. Mna. H. Vipe, Mn. J,
DeBruyn,
yn. Mr
Mn. W. Wllliimi, Mri. L.
Ayre, Mri. F. Cole, Mn. W. Veitch,
Mri. S.MicJuac and a vllitor, Mrs.
A. Endenby.
INVERNESS, Seotlind (CP) Charles Davidson, first Communist
elected to Inverness Town Council,
says he thinks congregitlom should
hiva a char re to quiz pinons about
their sermons.
--I09

BUY
FLAVOUR

New Sterilizer
for Kulo Hosp.
KASLO, B, C.-Tht W.A. of tht
Vlctorlin Hospital met in the
Nurieia' Home Tueiday afternoon,
with the President, Mn. Chandler,
In the chair, The newMatron, Mri.
Ryder welcomed the lidlei and invited them in future to hold all
their hoipltal meeting! In the
Nuriei' Home. Arrangements were
made to remember the "shutlns" at
Chrlitmai and send the uiual Chrlstmai cheer to the hospital.
The President reported attending
the Hoipltal Boird meeting and announced that a new sterilizer wai
on the wiy for the hoipital. The
Aid has contributed $300 towards
thii piece of equipment.
At the close of husiness delicious
refreihmenti were lerved by Mn
J. Tonkin md Mn. Singel.

Nakuip Institute
to Assist
Curfew Project

Bottle

Brig* Retires
at Vancouver

f

Pacific

f

Rossland Social • • •

POR LOCAL D I L I V I R Y

CHRISTMAS D A Y

POST YOUR MAIL BEFORE
B

DEC.18

KASLO

ALLOW EXTRA TIME FOR
OUT-OF-TOWN DELIVERY

So that your /ef fer carrier
may enjoy hit Christmas at home

Afternoon tei wis nrved by Mri
C Hirper ind Mrs. T. Ruihton.

THERE W I L L BE
NO MAIL DELIVERY
C H R I S T M A S DAY

YAHK

S. Slocan Couple
Honored at Party

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
7.30-0 Canada

COVENTRY, England, 'CP> - 7.31-Muiical Reveille (CKLNl
Grftyhnund raring at Coventry sta- 8:0O~CBC News
dium had lo be halted for <*. time
when dogs became hysterical and 8:15—Breskfa«t Club
fl-30—Breikfut Club
mlUpsed
8:44—CP.R. Train Time
8:45-*Toait and Coffee Club
(CKLN)
9.0O-BBC News
9:15—At Your Service (CKLN)
S 30—At Your Service (CKLNi
.45—Melodies for Milady.
(CKLN'
FOR A L I F E T I M E
9:59—Time Signal
10.00—Morning Visit
10:15-CKLN Press News
10:50—Musical Roundup (CKLN)
10.43-Organ Reveries (CKLNi
11.00—Hits of Today
11:15—Lets Dince (CKLNi
IHE thnll ihit comes
11 30-Soldier's Wife
11:45—Music From the Movies
once . . . rhooslhg a Blue Rjver Diamond from those ipirkling beauties
AFTERNOON
your jeweller ucisures. Blue River
12.0O-BC. Term Broidcut
Wedding rings to mitch induding
12 25-The Notice Boird (CKLN)
the new Blue River Wide Wedding
12.30-CBC News
12 45- Mitinee Memories
Hindi.
1 00—Modern Mlnitrels
115-Community Life
1:30—Old rivourltei (CKLNi
1:45—Old Flvourlte.s (CKLN)
3 00-School Broidcist
2 15—School Broadcast
tr
2 30-The Robinson Family
— twntwia
2 45—Pownbeit
l i i e n i IM •HUM
3 OO-Don Messer
315— Prilrle Comment
S.30—CurUIn Echoei
3 45-PeerleM News (CKLN)
4 00-The Old Songi
4 15 King Edward Hotel Trln
430-Stoc* Quotations
4 45 Top Binds
500—Sicred Heart Progrim
(CKLN)
5 |_—Little Conctrt (CKLN)
5 30—Hippy the Humbug
(CKLN)
3 45— Hippy lh« Humbug
(CKLN)

Awdtf

EVENING
8:0O-Peeple Aik (CKLN)
8 15—Listening Post (CKLN)
8:S0—This Is Cinada (CKLN)
6 35—Cavalcade of Melody
8:59-CP.R. Triin Time
7:00—CBC News
7 15— News Roundup
7:30—Eventide
7 45—Eventide
8:00—Books for the Times
8 15—Concert in Miniature
8 30—Vanc-uver Playhouse
9.00—Report From Parliament
Hill (CKLN)
B 15—Violin Recital
930—AU-SUr Dincl Parade
9 45-Muiieil Progrim (CKLN)
10.HO-CBC Newi
10:15-Thorhis Anthony's Orch
10:30—God Save the King

•
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Where You Buy
Is as Important

SMurflt

as What You Buj!

For Blue River piamonds, See

afP-

J. B. GRAY, Jeweller

t W%»
. ^'M-Tin-ii I

BUILD B. 0. PAYROU.

For Rabies

Okay (Salt, Let
Down Your Hair

NAKUSP, B.C. — The December
meeting of the Women'i Institute
held in the Pirlsh Hail on Tuesday
afternoon had a large attendance.
Mrs. J. Parent sr., Vice-President,
was in the chair. Correspondence
dealt with was from C. E. Lister,
C.P.R. Superintendent, re the installation of electric lights at the
C.P.R. Wharf. He said that the matter would be given careful consideration.
Letters were read from E. Smith,
road superintendent of Nelson, and
J. Taylor of New Denver, ibout
the foot pith leading to Pine Avenue from Biy Street for convenience of piiiengeri from the
C.P.R. Whirf, ind the reipome wai
that now Nikuip knows whit li
needed the work cm go forwird
and will be ittended to (n the near
future.
The Initltute went otf record ai
giving financial assistance to the
curfew project. It w u said that
W. C. Hughei hid been engaged for
lounding the fire liren et 8:5! p.m.
each evening. An up to date sounding device will be instilled when
obtainable.
A Chrljtmas entertainment gtvgn
by the children followed md wai
In chirge of Mrs. Grahim Elder. In
her opening remark!, Mrs. Elder
said this Christmas of 1045 was the
first peaceful Christmas since 1939
and many of ttv young children
taking part had not leen i Christm u without wir. The speaker slid
Cinidlim should be thankful thit
this country hid eiciped the horrors
of wir.
The following muilcil progrim
wis presented:
"O Cinidi"; "Toy Symphony",
piano duet by Joy md Shirley Oitenhim; piino iolo, "The Hippy
Miller", by Riymond Wird; piino
solo, "Holy Night", by Isabel Embree; iolo "What Child Is This", by
Bernard Oxenham; piino iolo,
"Muilcil Box", by Edith Middlemall; reading, "A Serioui Talk With
Santa", Doug Embree; plmo iolo by
Join Brown; piano iolo, "Hop O
My Thumb", by Riy LiRue;
long,
Sonny Embree, "There1! t Song In
the Air"; piino solo by Lorraine
Henke; duet, Ray LiRue ind SWrley OjtMhim; recitation, "The Good
Little Girli" by Divid Thexton: song
by five 'ooys, "Sinta Clius Lind"
iceompinled by Mils Kirk; tip
dance ind long by Yvonne Bedird
•nd Doreen Pirent, iccompir.ied
by Mn. J. Pirint, Jr; piino solo,
Ruby Hirper, "Etude in J Flat";
piino iolo by Joy Oxenhlm. "On
the Like"; piino iolo by Beth
Ruihton. Lidner-

rmiinwimwimiiiiHiiiiwiiij

ona

PHILADELPHIA-Seth Mixwell,
•2. vettrin staff member of the MORNING
Philadelphia Record,

, __t

Rossland legion
Enters Mew Hall

KIMBERLEY, B, C.-The mnuil
mtttlng ot tht Women'i Auxiliary
ef All Sainti Church, w u held In ROSSLAND, B.C.-The firit meet,
the- Club Roomi Mondiy evening, ing of tht Roulind Brmch of the
when tht following officers were Canadian Legion in their newlyelected for the coming yeir; Pres- acquired Hell on Waihlngton Street
By MAY KBBITT
*T" only tha wordi "deported, where ident, Mn. O-'Plmt, Vlce-Preildent w u held Tueidiy night. Retiring
Mn. A, Oliver, Secretin, Mn. Hur- Vlce-Preildent H. Retain Installed
Cmidlin Press Stiff Writer , ^unknown."
the newly elected officers: PreiiNIW YORK, Dee. 8 (CP)-lnto
Thou Hiking tht Information ry, Treuurer Mrs. A Gilbert.
dent O. Slmpion, First Vice-Presithl offlotl it I imall Gertninlive throughout Cinada md tht
dent Willlim Martin, Second Vicelinguigt wttkly publlihtd here, United Statei, In Britain, AuitraPreiident Louis Christie, Sergeant
lla, South Africa, South America
pour letteri from Jewi ill over
it Arms William Butuorac ind Ex•ltd
Europe
Itself.
tht world In I ingle search for
It is so «asy on an In.
ecutive offlceri Jl. J- Porbntn, «•
Information ibout relatives who CALGARY MAN SIND8 IN AD
digestion that doctori
Smales, J. F. Cooper, D. Cilder,
dlsappeired In N u l Europe.
md L, Lulett; Trustees J. F. CoopOne Canidian advertisement ll
ommend Pacific Milk It
In tvtry issue, tht Aufbiu (Re- from Nagler Greizersteln of Calgary,
er, H. Reimin ind William Mirtln.
construction) devotes long columns Alta,, who t i k i newi of hii mother,
thers. One family rrt
OTTAWA, Dtc. 8 (CP)-The re- Eight new members were welto the advertisements of those who and of • brother-in-law "believed tirement after six yeirs lervlce of
to another part of the <
continue to hope thtt someone, to hivt been'deported to Osweicim" Brig. J. E. Sager, 47, of Vancouver, comed. E. Moorcroft, A. Bithie, E.
lomewhere who retdi the news- —the concentration camp in Poland former Officer Commindlng the 4th J. Jensen, G. Stiudlpger, P. Ward,
try took a stock wltd*
It.
Dixon,
J.
McNeiih,
and
H.
Dougiaper will have iome Information where 4,000,000 Jewi were reported Infantry Brigade, wai announced lu. It was decided to renovate the
to
take care of their inl
o give.
killed.
today by the Defence Depirtment Hall t^ bring it up to the requireHow wlieiprtid was tht Germu A native of Stirling, Ont., Brig. ment! of the Fire Marshall's rulITIM8 START WITH
persecution ll evident from names Sager wai a teacher in a Vancouvir ings.
SAME WORDS
of tht countrlei where the mining
School before the war. EdNearly every item begins with the Jews once lived. They Include not Technical
at the Unlvenlty of British
•ame wordi, "Wer ketm auikunft only Germiny ind Austria, but'ilio ucated
The Zoroiitrlim of indent Persia
Columbii
Wuhlngton Univertheir temples iround natural
ieben uber. . . . " (Who cm give. Polind, Belgium, Holland, Yugosla- sity, he wind
Irradiated and Vacuum PH
u commissioned a lieu- built
g u venti in whit li now the Biku
nformation about). Following thoie via Hungary and France.
tenant ln the British Columbia Reg- oil fields, and thui obtaimd the
words appear the namei of whole
HiiiiiiiiiiuniHnniiiHiiiiiiiHll
iment in 1933 after liking a course eternal firei which they worihipfamilies, of parenti, brother! ind A HAPPIER LIST OP NAMES
the Canadian Offlceri Triining yed.
Phone 144 for Want Ad St
listen, som and daughters, and the In other column! of Aufbiu ap- in
Corpi
it U.B.C. *
place in Europe where they were pear! a hiplper Hit of namei. They
He
completed
the
militia
stiff
last known to be. Sometlmei that belong to Jewi — pitifully few In
place is a concentration camp, some- number — reported by the World course in 1938 end was appointed to
command of tht Westminster Regitimes It is a city: frequently appear Jewlih Congreu to be sife.
ment In February, 1940. In April
1942 he was promoted Brigadier and
to command the 4th Infantry Brigade. He vacated thli command in
February, 1944, to take command of
a reinforcement group.
The itatement did not lay whit
By MRS. P. Q. BRAY
Brig. Sager would do In civil life.
il.
i_\\
ROSSLAND, B.C.—Mn. H. Mur- wai alio enjoyed with Mn. B. W.
doch entertilned at a charmingly Liwrie it the plmo. Mri. J. MH1Iarranged birthday party Monday, gan and Mrs. A. Simm served rehonoring her only daughter on her freshments..
ninth birthday. Games and contests The Ressland Aerie of the FretMIAMI BEACH, Fit, Dec. 8 (AP)
were enjoyed followed by a lovely ernil Order of Eagles held their
birthday supper. The table was monthly whist drive on Tueiday —Okiy, gill, you can let yeur hair
BEFORB
centred with a prettily decorated night in the I.O.O.F. Hall. There down. But It'i going half-way up
birthday cake topped with nine weft; 15 tables ln play. Mn. T. G. again—thli Umt over one ear, if
lighted green candles. Christmas Wood won the ladles' first prize coiffure confection! dreimed up becrackers and hats were used as on the cut with Mrs. J. Miller, who fore 1000 hairdressers meeting here
favors for each guest. Mrs. Murdoch was then awarded the second prize. ire eny Indlcitlon. "No more topwas assisted by Mils June Palmer Mrs. J. H. Conroy took the third knots for the smirt iet," asserted
and Mrs. R- Saundry. Those present prize. The priies for the men were Monsieur Louis, nationally known
tmpk
were Lily and Patricia Whltehorn, won. by Charlei Miller, flnt, A. hair stylist.
Marilyn, Carol and Betty Ann Endenby second, end R. E. Tax
Hocking, Jean and Joyce Nichols, third. Joe Burden wa» awarded the
Barbara Turner, Jacquiiine Carr, consolation prize, having the lowest
Marguerite and Rois Saundry, Pad- score of the evening. J. Miller wis
KASLO, B. C.-Mri. R J. Piterdy and Howird Murdoch ind the Muter of Ceremoniei.
ion left for her home In Trill ifter
guest of honor.
Mrs. E. L. Wilker, who h u been •pending two weeks ln Kulo. Mr.
AB. A. Zinuiii, R.C.N.V.R., re- visiting relitlvei In Seattle for iev- Paterson iccompanled her to Nelson
turned to the city on Fridiy night enl weeki, returned to the city.
where he vlllted Mr. md Mri. t. W.
from Vancouver, where he applied Mrs. G. L. Christie entertained Pitenon ind "J.J." for • diy.
for hli diicharge.
honoring her ion Monty on hii lixth Mn. George Morton md ion BobThe regular monthly meeting of birthday. Gamea were enjoyed fol- by have gone to Trill to vlilt Mn.
the Catholic Women's Leigue wai lowed by a lovely bNthday mpper. Morton'i mother u d iliten, Mn.
held on Tuesdiy evening In the The tlble w u centred with a pret- McLeod, Mn. C. Glover md Mill
Pirish Hill, There were 15 mem- tily decorated cike topped with ilx Flori McLeod.
ber! present. After i short business lighted candles. Thoie preient were Mlu Elizabeth Giegerich leaves
session Mrs. L. Brown conducted Mirgiret Ann Pile, June Erlkion, on Saturday's boit to ipend the
an enjoyable program. Games and David and Thimothy Turner, Patty weekend at Procter the gueit of
Hunts were played and some of Thompson, Bruce McTeer ind Ross Rev. and Mn. M. t. T. Percivall bethe members gave three sketches Yolland.
going on to Nelion for a few
on "How Christmas Is Celebrated AB. Roy Maher, R.C.N.V.R., Is vis- fore
then on to Vmcouver to enjoy
lh Foreign Lands." The singing ol iting his wife and hii pirenti, Mr. days,
the
Chrlitmu
holldiyi with reltChrlstmai Carols by the members and Mrs. P. Maher.
tlves.
Tommy Beck irrlved In Kulo
Tuesdiy on hli way te Trill to vlilt
friendi. He will be returning to
Kulo for i few diys before Joining
YAHK, B. C - M r ^ Jimmy Dick- his unit.
son viiited in Crinbrook.
George Baker returned home
SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C.-Among
recent loclil events of special In- Mrs.- A. Blhis of Nelion il here Tueidiy night. He received hii dlivisiting her fither, Willlim Tripper. chirge at the Coait and then went
terest was the Community Party
to Printe Rupert to visit hll
Itt9t4 hy •vfkwfty *} N u . Im.tf R«rfran< K.C., MP.,
held in the hall which was sponsor- Mrs. S. J. McCartney is In Nelion on
visiting her diughter and lon-ln- sisters.
F-itmatttr Gtntral
ed by the Red Cross Auxiliary law and family, Mr. md Mn. A. Mr. md Mn. Treen have arrived
Sewing Circle in honor of Mr. and MicMuter.
in Kulo from Trail to live in their
Mrs. J. Loewenberg (nee Miss Mar- Miisei Elmi Niebergill md Rose new home on D Avenue.
garet Taylor) a recent bride and M. Thomion were viiltors in SpoMn. Ryder, Mltron of Victorian
groom.
Hospital, motored to Nelson Wedkine.
nesday
to meet her children from
The evening w u spent in playing
Mrs, A. Blali visited her mother,
cards and games. Following the Mrs. William Tipper it the St. Eu- the Cout ind bring them to Kulo.
games, Mrs. F. Scott, President of gene Hospital, Crmbrook,
the Red Cross Auxiliary end Mn. R. A. Cnlg of Cranbrook is visitRie Dempsey, Secretary, presented ing with friends here.
the gtiests of honor with a picture
and a scatter rug, Mrs. Scott very Miss Gunderson of Cillfornli, visably expressed the felicititiom of ited her uncle md tunt, Mr, and
the community for their hippiness Mrs. Ed. Rounsvllle.
end prosperity, making speciil Miss Ruby Rounsvilie srrlved
mention of the good work done by back from Cranbrook.
Mri. Lowenberg in the Red Cross Mr. and Mrs. Wagner, were shopAuxiliary. A delicious supper was pers in Cunbrook.
served under the charge of Mrs
Mr. md Mrs. Bredy were visitors
O. B. Holden, Mrs. Grant Tindale, lo Crinbrook.
Mrs. E. Trozzo, Mrs. E. Minhill, Bob Murray was • viiitor to
Mrs. A. Muir and W. R. Foster.
Cranbrook.

Deaths
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Mrs. Plant to Wt-tX"
Women's
Auxiliary, Kimberley

Jewish Paper Seeks lo Aid
Relatives of Persons
Missing After Nazi Terror
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VANCOUVIB, Dtc. 6 <CP)*-8*r. Government and military authorvicemen with leu than TB discharge ities tot' action.
polnti art being returnedteCanadi
Other clalmi In the itatement
ahead of thou with five yean ur- Include:
vlct, iald a itatement releaied by
offlclali of Vancouver'i "Bring Our "If tht point system Wert run
Brldei Home Anoclatlon" here lait properly by our Government the ilx,
night
five, four and three-year serviceThe clilm w u made In a itate- men would have been home by now.
ment of reply to an Ottawa1 report "Doei the Oovernment realize that
that tht Federal Government would there are 9000 war brldei in the
continue to glvt overieu men with United Kingdom that nave a deadlong icrvlce recordi priority over Una ot one remaining month, and
Canadian war brldu itlll ln Brit- then will have to remain In the
United Kingdom for a further ilx
ain.
„
We have made clear to all that monthi at least?
our organization dou not Wilh to "Does the Government know theu
hamper the return of our fighting wives ire not able to get accomcomrade:," iald the' statement, U- modation ln hospitals and have to
sued by L. 0. Holland, Secretary, bear Canada'i next generation ln
who reported that Robert B. Mc- bomb-shattered homes, without the
Ewen, one of the founders Af the necessary drugi and food, calcium,
group, had left for Ottawa to prtu etcetera, to safeguard their health?"
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.eaders In Footfasliion
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Boys Under I
Not to Join (ubs
Officials Say
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Here, Aged 5!
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CHAPMAN CAMP
LAD MARRIES
HAMILTON MISS

FURNITURE CO.
Tha House ot Furniture Valuel
Phon* 115.
Nelson

BUY ON OUR

BUDGET PLAN
Hn. Elisabeth Genero, Rosemont,
wife of Jamei Genero, mad In Kootenay Lake General Hoipltal Thun- Terms In accordance with Wartime Pricei and Trade Reguladay at the age of 58.
»,
Mrt Genero came to thil Dlitrlct tion.
In 1919, settling it Alnsworth, Tn
1920 ihe moved to Klmberley, later
lived ln Blairmore, Alta, lor a 'Phone 144 for Wanf Ad Serrtee
ihort period. In 1021 she moved to lllillllllllllllMII.lllll.lllllllllillllllll.ll
New Denver, and then In 1928 came
JUST ARRIVED
to Nelion, where lhe h u ilnce resided. She was born In Italy.
New Shipment of . . '
Besides har huiband, Mra, Genero
BLOUSES AND SKIRTS
ll survived by two som, Gene tn
tha Cantdlan Army, stationed at
Blouses, sizes 12-44
Victoria, Louli John at home, and MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
two daughters, Mrt Roy Bobler
and Mlu Pauline Louise at home.

ten's Oxfords
$ 8 . 5 0 and 9 9 . 9 0

1—1—i

Mrs. Genero

Discharge Points Return Home

it received . . . 3 lines
, Men's Oxfords.
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Mayor Gordon
MALCOLM'S FURS
oi Rossland
Seeks Re-Election

.

K-JMBERLEY, B. C, — Chalmen
'"Storage
Preibyterian Church, Himilton, Ont
Repalri - Alteration!
wu Uie scene of a pretty wedding
659BakorSf.
Phona 960
when Rev. W. I. McLean united in
marriage Frank Cringle, elder ion
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Klnrade
of
At the Scout meeting held ln the
NAVY WEDDING FOR NELSON QIRLt ForFrederick Madden of St. Catharines, Ont, only ion
Scout Hall, Wedneiday night, em- Chapman Camp, and Eleanor Jean,
PASTEURIZED
of Mn. F. Madden and the late Mr. Madden of S t
phasli was laid on the fact that daughter of Mr. and Mri. Charles
mer well known Nelion mlu, Margaret Franco!
ROSSLAND, B.C., Dee. .—Little
K.
Campbell
of
Hamilton,
Ont.
MILK
Catharines. Rev. Father MacLean, right Com- activity is being ihown here ln the
Cub masters were to adhere strict(Babei), diughter of wlrt. H. Madden of Vanmand Chaplain, 'Atlantic Coait officiated. Mri. Madly to the rules, and admit no boy The bride was charming ln her couver and the late Thomai Madden of Nelion, li
civic field, although the election Is
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
den
li
a
Wren
on
the
Fleet
Mall
Office
itaff
of
Into the Cubi who w u under eight floor leiigth heirloom gown of white ihown Juit after her wedding ceremony at Cornonly one week away-- Mayor J. I.
HMC8 Cornwallli and Lieut Madden la urvlng en
yeari old. Cub masters and others satin and lace with veil en train.
Gordon who ll completing hli sevwallls, N. 8., Oct. 12. At left li the'groom, Lieut
HMC8 Toronto.
said they wished parents would not She carried a bouquet of white
enth term h u signified that he will IVOOTENAY VALLEY UAIRY
•end boyi to Join the Cubi who mums.
stand for re-election.
were under eight yeari old.
Attendants Included Mn. Leone
Aid. J. R. Corner, Aid. H. LeIt. n. Brown, Scout Commissioner, German, matron of honor, Mln Verfevre ind Aid. W. A. Dirhy will iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiii
told tha meeting of tht visit recent: na Campbell and Miu (jlidys Tecomplete their termi of office.
ly to Nelion of the organizer of butt u bridesmaids, ind Charles
Aid. W. A. Darby ls the only reCubi and Scouts ln Wuhlngton, who Kinrade as groomsman.
turning alderman who haa definitehad ihown tht boyi hert some -in- A reception w u held at Robert's
ly
itated thit ha will offer for reBy M R l ' M . j . VIQNEUX
teresting picturei ot tht Scout or- Reitaurant The honeymoon wu
election. AM. .Derby has served
ipent it Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Klnganization there.
one term of two years on the counCharge for engagement announcements on thla page li $140
JOSEPH KARY, Prop.
cil.
Mr. Brown alio told of attending rade will reside ln Klmberley.
The Houie of Better Foodi
• Major Angus W. Davis, Silica
•
Mrs.
N.
R.
Jennejohn
and
the Associated Canadian Travellers'
There will be two vacanclei on
her baby bo? left the Kootenay Street, returned Wedneiday night
Luncheon, where he had ipoken to
Courteoui Service
the ichool boird ai Chairman ArLak# Oeneral Hospital yesterday for from a few days ipent at the coait.
the memben on plana for a naw
thur
Turner and Truitee R. AUlion
their home on Hoover Street.
• Mri. N. Denny of Willow CRANBROOK, B. C, - "Floater"
Scout Hall here. He uld they £*d
— VEGETABLES —
• Mri. Donaldson, formerly ot Point spent yesterday In town.
sentences, similar to those being complete two year termi.
promised their full iupport
Grand Forki who hu ipent some
• Shoppen in the city yeiter- handed out ln Vancouver city po- Mr. Turner h u itated ha will be
CALIFORNIA
FIELD
The work to be dont at Camp
a
candidate
for
re-election
to
the
time In Nelson, left Wednesday for day Included Captain and Mri. P. lice court on vagrancy convictions
Bulk w u discussed, and fathers of
TOMATOES,
Vernon where ihe will visit a Hartrldge of Balfour.
to rid the city ot potential unde- board. He hai served ilx yeari u
some of the Scout! and Cubt vola
school
trustee
and
during
tha
put
daughter.
' a Ronald Greyion of Bonning- sirables, were given in four cases In
unteered to check on the work that
year has been chairman of the Per Ib
city police court here,
• A. Mathison of Balfour ipent ton visited Nelson yesterday.
needed to be done thert. .
• Mrs. C. J. McNeeley of Van- Percy Hinton, Daniel Gluts u d board.
yeiterday ln Nelson.
BRUSSELLS
• Shoppen ln the city yester- couver wai ln the city lor several Jack Ryan, no fixed addreu, were
SPROUTS, Ib.
days and attended the funeral of charged with vagrancy and were
Father Bartlty
,
day Included Mra. D. Taylor of Sun- her father-in-law, G. B. Matthew. given three hours to leave the city
,hl e
TURNIPS,
Stating that he felt a neceuity of | " J f i -. „ . ____, _, r „ __
• E. J. Avery of Salmo ipent and not return for three monthi.
Visits Natal
experience on the City Council in • J ^ J L ^ J - X J E J *
Similarly Mattl Matson, no fixed BONNINGTON, B.C-Mn. A. Meyesterday ln town.
9 lbi,
NATAL, B.a-Natel-Mlchel Ca- the Immediate poit-war period,Ron , L l n 9 v ' ' " ^ ' ° w , n _ ^ i " * ' _ „ . „ * „
• Hon. Mrs. Kenneth Aylmer address, was sentenced to three Fadden w u a Nelion Shopper.
thollca enjoyed i three-day devo- Fleming annou°nced Thuriday h. | ,_•.
J Mri.
^ ^ Henry
^ ' f Johni
l l . of
T ^Sal. was a visitor from Queen's Bay months hard labor on a vagrancy Mrt K. Horner of th* Annabli LITTUCI,
Included
tion to Our Lady of Perpetual Help vets throwing hli hat back into the mo.
conviction, the warrant to be with- Block, Nelson, ls visiting har sonyeiterday.
Large head
held at the St Stephenl Chapel at ring end would enter the alderman-1 • Mn. C. Taylor of Alniworth
• H. Soleckl of Procter ipent held for 24 hours on condition he in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mrt
Natal with rather Bartlty, a visit- lc field again thli year.
W. C. Motley.
leave town.
spent yesterday ln the city.
yeiterday ln the city.
ing missionary priest holding i.rGREIN
PEPPERS,
Mr.
md
Mrs.
C
B.
Sharp
were
a Visitors in Nelson yesterdey
• Norman McLeod who has vis- Charlei Fapec, Royal Hotel, w u
2'
mons ln tha morning and evening
Nelion visiton on Tueiday,
tat Ib. _ _
Alderman, Mr. Fleming uid he flrit Included Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Batley ited at tbe home on Silica Street convicted ln police court ot sup- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Graham were
each day.
of Bonnington.
of hli ion and daughter-in-law, has plying liquor to an Indian and reLarge crowdi attended theu ter- urved shortly ifter the Flrit Greit
leased on recogniiance provided he motorists to Nelaon on Tuesday.
SWBET POTATeiS,, Calif
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. D. returned to Lethbridge.
mom throughout the three dayi Wir, and he w u of the opinion that A. aMcPherson,
12k
Latimer
Street,
• Mr. and Mrt Paul Lincoln, leave the city within 24 hours and Mr. and Mn. J. E. Parker af
The children attended the services experience gained ln 'some tough entertained memberi of the Circle Stanley
not return for three montht frank Corra Linn motored to Nelson on White,
Street,
left
yesterday
for
tlmei
then'
would
be
of
benefit
to
ln the afternoon.
2 lbi.
___
Holmberg of Cranbrook waa fined Mondiy accompanied by Mrs. <J.
next year"! Council u Nelson re of the Cathedral of Mary Immacul- Spokane.
o m f w h e n those
Uend
• L. P. Walton has returned 5JJH and costs or one month on a Noel Brown.
normalcy,
"Newtoblood
Is advisable, but the la 'e a l h " hMr!
"
Sao Paulo, with a population of turned
similar conviction.
' J- Morrison, Mrs. E. from receiving hii diicharge and ll
DEHYDRATED APPLES
1,380,000 Is the second largest city Council itill needs balance obtain- Iw'"8 *'"e
with hii mother, Mrs. C. W. Wilton, Four Indians were convicted unHOUSECOATS
bt Brazil, and the third largest ln ed from the guidance of the veter-1 - Kopeckl, Mrs. George A. Tapp, S18
Sunrip* Brand,
der the Indian AM of intoxication
Second
Street,
Fairview.
ins," he uid.
I Mra. D. Aurelio, Mrs. I, Smelt, Mrj.
South America.
SIZES 14 to 20
He emphasised hll Intention to | W. G. Fullerton, Mrs. Edith Edgar, • Albert Hamson, 423 Delbruck in the same police court session.
tat lb.
Leonard
Stanley
and
Casmir
Joseph
ASSORTED COLORS
urge an Immediite end extensive i Mrs. Louis Colettl, Mra J. P. Her- Street, who w u operated on for
were
each
fined
$10
and
coati
or
appendicitis
at
Kootenay
Lake
Genpublic works program. He would ron, Mra G. T. Stevens, Mrs. A. G.
POMEGRANATES,
* 9 . » 5 - $23.00
propose laying of concrete street! Gellnas, Mri J. Muraro, Mrs. L. H. eral Hoipltal Wedneiday night, ls ten days, md Andrew Basil and
Six* 30, each
Andrew Baptiste were fined |2S and
and sidewalks financed by a deben- I Choquette, Mrt. M. J. Varseveld, progressing favorably.
FASHION FIRST LTD.
lure issue. It would take 20 years" Mra Philip Rahll, Mri Arthur Per- • Mr. and Mrt John Erb, Lat- coats or 30 dsyt
TANGERINE
to pay for all the work, but the ac- i rler, Mrs. Joseph Sturgeon, Mrs. M. imer Street, have returned from
tual project would be completed J. Vigneux, Mrs. FoHy, Mrs. George Victoria where they attended the
ORANGES, 1 KM. .
within five years and at the same Bartlett, Mri. Vile Romano, Mri. funeral of Mr. -Jib's uncle, E. A.
SPENCER SUPPORTS
time provide needed employment. | Ann Aduddell, Mrs. D. Mclnnes, Erb.
NAVEL ORANGES, Q I C
Fot health gairrn_i.tg.ond
Thli would be much more utlsfac-1 Mn. Alexander, Mrs. Henri Gagnon,
ROSS SPUR, B.C.—Mr. John
Sixe344't,3doxen 0 1
. :
| Mrt Norbert 0. Choquette, Mri. C.
Bectitra li a patient In the Trallfigure control, set
-___. F. McDougall, Mri M DeGlrolamo,
Tadanat Hospital.
WHEAT
PUFFS, in 23-pinf^
MRS. THIA A. GIBSON
I Mrs. J. N. Hunt, Mrt A. Ling and
Mr. and Mn. D. Grimm of Fruitlite shopping
Mln Albertine Choquette.
'110 Kerr Apti-Nelion,
vale were Sunday vlilton of Ted
| • Mr. and Mrs. George Matbat '
Rundvale, Parkt
thews of Salmo were city ihoppers
Mrt
Tony
Swanson
visited
In
yesterday. .
QUICK -QUAKER
Mrt E. H. Paterton wlahei to an- TraiL
• Claude Miller Is home on sick nounce the engagement of her Mr. and Mn. Jake Helmstra of Reliable Watch Repairing . .
OATS, 3 Ib. pkt..
Consult—
i
leave frorp military hoepltal. He daughter, Jetiie DoJls, to Allan Wil- Meadowi were vlilton to Trail on
MEATS — GROCERIES
plani to return to the coait Jin. 4 fred, ion of Mr. and Mrt C. W. Sunday.
ALBERTA CLOVER Q Q *
! • Mrt W. Kline of Procter vis- Hutton of Rouland. The wedding Ted Rundvale of Parki w u a viPHON! 265
HONEY, 41b. t i n _ 0 0
will take place on January 3rd.
iltor to the Pend d'Oreille.
flted Nelion yesterday,
Jean Baillie of Salmo wu I vi— RATION FREE —
PHONE
1 6 1 - F r-i*Dtlivery
iltor to Park Siding.
J»*r
4.1 BAKER IT,
tory, he uld, over a five-year perIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII
Mn.
Martha
White,
who
U
vliltBABY IEEF LIVER,
iod, rather than the laying of a few
lllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllllllllilililin
xecoteaeteattemetetotttttaatt-ma.
ing at Rosa Spur, wai I Trill visitor.
block* of concrete each year for
Par Ib
M years to get the equivalent work
iimiiiiiniiiliiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiniii
done. HU proposal would ipply to
FRESH FIGS FEET,
all parti of the city, the outskirts
3 lbs.
getting quicker action, lnitead of the
preient tendency of working out
Irom the centre of (he city on a gnTRAIL, BC, Dec. (—Alex BalREEF
KIDNEYS,
rleadquarters far Christmas Poultry, Hams, Lutefish,
duil basil
four who recently retired u chief
Far Ib
clton Mowbray Pics, Chopped Suet and pyitcri , . ,
He uld he fivored pirki exten- I iteem engineer of the C. M. * 8.
The limited amount el good* wt can
lion and Improvement!, and iuch ; Co, w u tendered i complimentary
OX TONGUES,
public works m thl Improvement j dinner by his friendi at the Crown
manufacture Is being dlitrlbuted
• W e would suggest that orders be placed early for trie
of the Front Street-Anderton Street i p 0 | n . p t i m Room lait night. Over PHONE 295—Free Delivery
Par Ibfairly to all customers, and our wellIntersection to do a*ay wilh an ei- __ r , M t_ were preient at the dlnabove items to guarantee the best selection and fulfillment
treme traffic haiard. He wanted an , n f r i n ( j entertainment, which wai
FRESH PORK LIVER,
known quality remain! the tame.
of all orders.
exteminn to the City Power Plant ] „rr_nged by J. L. Kltchln, Ft. Groom. SHOULDER LAMB, Roiled
Ptr lb.
___
as soon al material wai avillable, I ^ Service, J. Moffatt and George
on requeit,
and he would urge a thorough itudy j ^pod,
P*r Ib
FRESH OXTAIL.,
of the transportation system In de- Miyor Herbert Clerk wu chair[Rolled Vtal Roasts, with dressing,
terrmmng Ita solution.
| mln ^ ,ni . p , , ^ , ,t the dinner LEG OF LAMB,
Ptf Ik.
Mr naming fnr yean hai been w „ , R w. Diamond, vlce-prulNo waste, Ib.
27c
active In musical circlet partial- d t n t l n d j , n t r , i m > n M , r 0f the
Per Ib
Dry Lutefish, Anchovies,
Inly symphony orcheitru and Consolidated and James Buchanan,
& FINE CONFECTIONERY
Caviar, Salt Herrings In
bands. He Is known u the "fither | r t l l r f d „ n t r , i __an_.tr. Preeenta- RIB U M B STEW,
[Roasting Chicken, Ib.
37c
of the Camera Club, and hu taken , l | o n i W f r , mli) ( 0 M r B , i ( n u r b y
. gla« jars, also:
P*r Ib
__.
* lr..ding ptrt in tht lorming of t J. L. Kltchln and IrnMt Muon. An
Fancy Imported Fat HerNelion AfU and Crifli AuociiUon entertainment followed the dinner
SHOULDER
ROAST
Mr U »ctlv« m work of the Trinity
38c
[Rumps Veal, Ib.
rings in bulk.
I'nittd Church, ind la it prftent
VEAL, lb.
conductor >if the church's orchtttra. R«d Team to Sell
Mr li Prtildfnt nf th« Nelion R*ttRIB VEAL STEW,
I L U I BRANDED
[Shoulder Lamb, rolled on request,
Stamps, Saturday;
paTfn Alloc ii tion.
2 Ibt
COMMERCIAL
Thro«
(om
irrvtd
ovtnoti
with
Per Ib
27c
lh* Hoynl CanndUn Air For«, in- jSales Slowing Down
BEEF
ROUND BONE POT
rludlng W-tllarf who fur itvfTtl
The Red Team of the Mill Canada
monthi « m a firrmtn pri^nrr of- Olrls will be st their Canteen, SaROAST, Ib.
ROUND BONE
wir ifter luMiig ihnt down on i turday, Dec "•. under Captain May
STEWING VEAL, STEWING LAMB,
ROAST, Ib.
minion
Davis. So fir the iilea hava been RUMP ROASTS,
>M>MH
is Moat-skis
lea than thoie of lait year and unAi cut, Ib.
ROUND STEAK,
Prepared Lutefish, Anchovies, Gattelbetter, Sot. Herring,
lets more itampi are wild the girls
BOILING BEEF, 2 lbs
25c
"GETTING
THE
will not reach their objective
Lingonbarries, Rouquefort and Gorgomola Cheeie, Xmai
Par Ib. ...
BRISKET BOILING
Chrlitmai cardi hiving a place
RUN AROUND"
Poultry . J . Place your orden early . . .
BEEP,
Ib.
fnr itampi Inside will be avallahle
ROLLED ROASTS
VANCOl'Vr.R, Tsee « (CP)- It- on Saturdiy and anyone buying a
COMMERCIAL BEEF
ROLLED VEAL
servicemen ire "gettlni the runitamp will be entitled to one of BABY BEEP LIVER,
SALMON,
CHICKEN, Small
around" under tha Veterans' Ijsnd theie Theie will make an Idaal
welghti, lh.
P*r Ib. .
ROASTS, Ib.
r«,ih. - .
Rump Roasts, Ib.
38c
Act. John P Rnberti. recently-dis- Chrlitmai present
charged Naval Lieutenant, told (elC.lrli
lelllni
are
Captain
Mary
CHOPPED
SUET,
STIWING LAMB,
low members of the Real F.stale Ks- IDivli, Alice Koch. Leslie Holmes.
LAMB CHOPS,
BRISKET,
Fot Roasts, Ib.
23c
p
chinge
Ptr Ib.
Par Ib.
«g*T Wood. Pat Blrkbeck, Dolorei
Shoulder, Ib. .
Mr.
Roberts
Is
]uit
bark
from
Ot2
Ibt.
Smith. Peggy Smith and Margaret
Rolled Prime Ribs, Ib.
39c
tawa where he appeared with a de- McCoaham
ATLANTIC SALT
LEAN BREAST VEAL
legation nf the Canadian Aianeietlori i
'' HERRING, Ib.
tat ft. _
POT ROASTS, Round Bone, RUMP ROASTS,
of Real btate Boardi thet aaked the » r L
n j " /Hamburger and Sausage Meat,
Veterini' Attain Committee to
1 h t DOdy VsOCS
Commercial,
^ 3 * Commercial, Ib.
BEEP DRIPPING,
W e Invltr you to place your
scrip the *eet__a ol the Act which ' .
*» A 1 1 -»»
Per Ib.
_fae>
2 Ibt. ..ord-sr for Xmos poultry eorly. prerludm pajtiunt of aa agent i jiO vOUrT
J Ibt
,..
ccmmlnlee.
K A M , Luncheon
LOS AN GUTS Dec 6 (AP) Our Turkeys, Geese. Ducks
Tbe apeaker maintained sreterani Marie McDonald. • Kentvirklm OYSTIRS,
BREAST VEAL,
Meat, tf»
•Md Chl-k.rs will be i l l
.would obtkln mar* wUifaetian if known n "The Body" for good ind
Veal Steak and Chops, Ib.
40c
Half pint
thay war* *_*_st*d In locating imall efficient reason!. . went to court
Per Ib
Grade A
holding! by llceneed
lie
real estate yeiterday le break her acting conYORK DEVILLED MEATS iganta.
tract with producer Hunt Strom- Also Cauliflower, Splnoch,
Chopped Suet, Ib.
, 3-oi. tint,
STEW BEEF,
OPPOSITE
berl She allefei he tried to rleltroy
BruMtli
Sprouts,
CeUry,
l«tA gtophyilclat Is an oil reeearcher her film tsstnrt by farming her out
I 2 for
Per lh. ._
STANDARD CAFE
whnet job it is to map the strata tn Umpire Productions. Inc. whlrh Itice, sweet potatoes freih In
PHONES 527 S2S
—
FRIt DELIVERY
whirr, He thousand! of feet btlom she says ii not . major producing
concern.
isiimiiiiiiiimmiiiii.iiiiiiimmii.iii
the surface of the earth.
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NELSON SOCIAL 4 Charged With

R&R Grocery

Vagrancy
al Cranbrook

Fleming Returns
to Nelson
Aldermanic Race

29'
33'
25'
19»
29'

Bonnington

25*
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SALADA
TEA

29'
15'
35*

ROSS SPUR

Engagements

FAIRWAY

Honor Trail Man
on Retirement
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Fairview

Qanong Bros. Limited

Caih Market

24*
38'
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15*

35c
15c
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Term; Outlines Extensive
Program; Lengthy ( M c Record
\ v a
. Offering for hll ninth mcceislve
term a« Mayor of Nelson, Mayor
N. C. Stlbbi has had unbroken service In administration of the City
of Nelson ilnce 1030, when he wai
elected to a two-year aldermanic
term.
. -Each year Mayor Stibbs hai been
elected tince IMS..bt hai iet a new*
"ongevity merit • • Nelson's Chlefy
strate. Four timet he wai reby acclamation — ln 10311,
1941, 1943 and 1944.
With, the gradual lifting of wartime restrictions, Mayor Stibbs has
propoied In hii platform an extensive modernization, beatification
and public worki program tor 1046.
These projects will have a further
pdrpoie in that they would help to
relieve unemployment if it developed, Street Improvements ind I renewal, of water mains, and itorm
sewers, held behind Schedule because of war priorities, occupy
prominent places ln hll program.
Beautification plana are under way
for the waterfront, and he states
he will do all in hli power toward
establishment of a seaplane base
here.

.

SEES POWER NEED
Improvementi at the City power
plant are on tap so ai to meet the
-. growing power needi' of the City'i
increasing population. He contem' plates modernizing the lighting system of the builnen section, and the
city's transportation system. Improvementi to the Weit entrance
to Nelion, for which property has
been purchased, with financial aid
ftom the B.C. Government, are
planned. He expresses his opposition to the $5 Poll Tax, and will
campaign for Its abolition by the
Legislature. He alio promises that
everything possible will be done to
solve Nelson's houilng ihortage and
to encourage low-rental housing.
: The Mayor lists, among other accomplishments, during hii lengthy
term of office, sound financial management; extensive construction of
concrete itreeti and sidewalks, en„ courigement of the Better Gardens
Club and similar movements, provision of water without charge for
sprinkling of gardeni and boulevards, establishment of free garbage collection, modernization, of the
Fire Department and i mcceasful
battle to bring down fire insurance
r a t a thui saving the City at least

S

),000 annually, school patrols and
Iter traffic regulations, establishment of Pro-Rec and City support
for many forms of physical education and recreation, and modernization and renovation of the gas
plant

OH,* SO SMART
VANCOUVER, Dec. « (CP) - A
witniii- cliim that ha could tell th.
IMM ol platter il mply by lookit a will around the curiosity
A. Borturtt, barriitor. In eotisqr
court yeiterday,
"Tell me, lor example, tha thickneu ol the plaiter In thil courtroom," Burnett asked Wilter Oeorge
Jennir, veteran plisterer Who had
been celled to ( t r t hla opinion ol a
plastering Job whieh hai. become
subject of a civil suit,
"It'i three-quarters ot an Inch,"
Jenher replied. ...
"How 09 y q u k n o w that?"
"I put It there 30 yean ago," the
plastered answered .with obvloui
pride.

S

Iran Demands
Freedom lo
Move on Rebels

TEHRAN, Dec. « (AP)-Rebcls
have killed .10 persons ln neW attacki in Azerbaijan Province, official reporti from Tabriz announced tonight, and Premier Ibrajtm
Haklml demanded freedom of
(MAYOR STUBS
movement Into, the Soviet-ottciipied'
area for. the Iranian Government
man of the Nelion Ration Board and to "redresi the grievance! ol the
is on the Advisory Board of the people."
IT. llpnaV Selective Service.
IniurrectlonH Democrat Party
' Born in Bradford, Ont, he enter- memben attacked troop billed at
ed the employ of the Canadian Pa- Sarab, killing 31 gendarme! and
cific Railway in 1003 at Ilavolock, two officers, the report relayed by
Ont., and served at Weit Toronto, the Tabiz radio laid.
Montreal, Ottawa, Schrleber, Ont.,
Six other persons were reported
and Lethbrldge before being trans- killed near Maraud, between Tabferred to Nelson aa a storekeeper riz and tha Russian frontier, and
in 11)17. Ho retired ln 1040.
the police chief at Tabriz wai killSince coming to Nelion, Mayor ed in another clash, the n d l o laid.
Stibbs haa associated hlmielf with
The local police chief and preiimany phases of the City'i activitlei. dent of the local tribunal were
He pressed hard in getting war slain lh the Marand fighting, Tawork In Nelson, and wai luccenful briz reported.
in having Boeing's establishing a
In Tabriz itself, capital of troublsub-assembly plant it the Civic ed Azerbaijan Province, lnsurrecCentre. He hai been particularly tidnlsls tried to occupy the military
active in iporti, holding executive garage, but were prevented by Gov.
positions wjth Nelson senior teami ernor Bayat, the broadcait uld.
In hockey and lacrosse. He was a
Additional advices received in the
former President of the Weit Koot- capital laid the insurrectionists had
eqay Lacrosse Association and hai captured the Caspian port of Bansponsored the Panther kid hockey dar Shah 130 miles Northeast of
team since the Civic Centre wai Tehran, and had occupied governopened. He has also been a strong ment buildings.
booster of the boyi ind senior
Elections were completed at Tabbands.
'riz today for national assembly
posts, and a Democrat party announcement laid 700 Democrat!
were elected.

Flying Prospector
Injured

YELLOWKNIFE, Y. T, Dec. 0
(CP) A Northern pilot, Percy White,
52-year-old Montreal mining prospector who recently flew ln a Gypsy
Moth aircrajft^from Quebec to Yellowknlfe, was Injured Wednesday
when hii plane crashed into the
Yellowknife mining field, it was reported today by the Department of
Transport.
Reports said White made a forced
landing during a snowstorm in treecovered terrain near a small lake
about 100 miles Northwest of Yellowknife.
He wai picked up In an aircraft
flown by A. N. Westergaard of the
Eldorado Mining and Refining
Company and flown here to hospital. It ii undentood hli injurlei
were not lerioui.

HART BACKS PENSIONS
An advocate of. pension! for all
citizens of 09 of $30 a month, without
regard for means, Mayor Stibbs
n l d Thuridiy thit in phone conversatton with Premier John Hart, he
had received assurance from the
Premier that he would give wholehearted iupport to the resolution T H R U VANCOUVIR
along these llnei preiented by the CAFES FINED
Union of B.C. Munlclpalltlei.
VANCOUVER; Dec. « (CP) Since September, Mayor Stibbs Three Vancouver cafes were fined
hai been President of the Union. $100 each ln police court yeiterdiy.
He li i member of the National iThey pleaded guilty to chargei of
Executive of the Canadian Feder- prices in exceu to the ceiling set by
ation of Mayors and Municipalities; the Prices Board. C. Landstrom wai
.Chairman of the National War Fi- fined $200 and costs for selling
nance Committee it Nelson, Chair- meats above the celling price.

OKAYS A DOUBLE-DECKER
BRIDGE FOR
FALSE CREEK BRIDGE
VANCOUVER, Dec. 0 (CP)-Harland Bartholomew, town planning
expert, hai approved Vancouver'i
propoied 10 - lane, double - decker
bridge over Falie Creek.
Mr. Bartholomew said after discussing the project with the city
engineer he had revised hii Idea
that a single-deck bridge would be
sufficient.
Mr. Bartholomew estimated Vancouver'! population by 1071 would
be 493,000 and a 50 per cent increaie
in automobile traffic will make a
10-lane bridge' necessary.

ENGINEMEN HONOR
PICKET LINE
VANCOUVER, Dec. 6 (CP)
Pickets at the itrike-bound Keystone Shingles m d Lumber Ltd.,
New Westminster, formed a line
acrou the B. C. Electric trickagc
yesterday when a switch crew started to move in to haul out two box
tars. The englnemen did not cross
the line, ind departed without the
cars.

Credit Agreement Subject to Approvals..,.

To Seek World Acceptance of
Broad Trade Policies
• WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (AP) The United States Government has
raed to grant, credits of $4,400,),000 to Great Britain—subject to
approval by Parliament ind Congrea.

S
*

At the ume tlmi thi two gov•rnmenti agreed on broid principles of commerclil policy—tarIffi, cirtel!, ind other subjects—
ind will leek world iupport for
theu principles.
Preiident Truman and Prime
Minliter Attlee announced the
•weeding economic agreement! In I
Joint itatement Issued ln Washington and London.
The $4,400,000,000 credits ire compoeed of:

1. A loan of $3,750,000,000, to be repaid at two per cent annual Interest in 50 installments, beginning
five years from now and ending in
the year 2001 A.D. Thil loin muit
be. approved by Congreu before it
becomes effective.

finally determined. The figure will
ringe somewhere between $025,000,000 ind $700,000,000, the State
Depirtment iald.
Thil second credit doei not hive
to be.submitted to Congress.
Messrs. Attlee ind Trumin sild
J. A credit of ibout $050,000,000- of today'i agreement!:
moitly ln American gooda—repre"Theie arrangements, If carried
senting final settlement of lendout, wilt put en ind te thi f u r
lease aid, disposal of United States
of an economically divided world;
surplus property In Britain, and the
will mike poulble, throughout thi
final settlement of war claims that
world, th| expansion of employeach government has against the
ment ind of thi production, exother.
change ind consumption of goodi;
•nd will,bring Into being, for tht
This sum Is payable by Britain on
flnt time, a common codi of
the same terrpi of the $3,7-0,000,000
equitable rulei for thi conduct of
loan. The $_SO,000,000 figure il not
Internitlonil tradi policial ind
exact becauie the value of lendrelations."
l e i i e goodi in tramlt h l i not been

Fireproof Storage
WITH ADDED STORAGE SPACE,
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO PLACE
IN

FIREPROOF STORAGE YOUR

VALUABLE ART OBJECTS, FURNITURE OR PERSONAL POSSESSION.
WE CAN HANDLE CARLOAD LOTS
WITH EASE.

PHONE J J
WEST TRANSFER CO.
ESTABLISHED IN 1199

And She Worried
About Getting

Preparing lor Explosion
Thai May Ailed Oil
Production All Over lhe World
CALGARY, » • * . t (CPJ-Preaerations for an exploiion, which,
might affect oil production all
ovir the world, are underway at
Turner Valley, M mllei South.weit of Calgary, where engineer!
ara planning to Mt off (000 quarta
of touchy nitro-glyoerlne In an attempt tt recover an alrnoit played out well. '
•
The.engineer In charge ol the experiment, Haskel Greene of the Hercule Oil-Well Shooting Company of
Vancouver, who arrived in Calgary yesterday, said it may be
Christmas before hll preliminary
surveys ara complete and the well
ii ready to shoot.
The nltro, enough to obliterate a
city twice the size of Calgary, will
be iet off at the bottom of OU Well
Reflow. It li hoped that the largest
nltro explosion ever iet In an oil
well will craok the rock and let oil
flow out of other layeri Into the
acidized layers and then into the
well
The reaion .er the experiment
li that In the Turner Valley field,
ai In many other oil fields In the
world, only part of the oil iald by
geologists and petroleum experti
to be contained hai bein taken
out. it ii uld that only 100,000,000
Barreli of trie 600,000.000 will be
tiken before the well li pliyed
out. The objeot of the earth-shaking blast li to bring the field back
' to life and recover part of the
Other 600,000,000 barrels.

Tha Job of pouring the soup Into
tha well Is expected to be a 48-hout
non-stop operttlon. Hlghly-compll.
cited mechanics tnd skilled engineering are Involved, and thouiands
of dollar! worth ol specially made
aluminum took, whloh will be pulverized by tha blot, have been assembled,
A crew ot about a dozen men will
be employed on the Job. If everything goes according to plan there
will lie little shock felt on . the
surface when the nitro explodes a
mAe below, A ton ot glass marbles
and clay'and aluminum placed In
the holt will act as a 400-foot cushion for the terrific blisL
Two of the experts who engineered the ticklish Job of transporting
the 5000 quarti of ibup from Winnipeg to Turner Valley In two trucki
t-re-jK. C, W i r of Whittle., Calif.,
and 0 . Scott'ot the Mountain Park
area near Ednionton.
Ball, who hai worked tor the
Hercule Oil WeH'Shooting Company tor 14 yean, handling nitroglycerine most of the time, bayi he
h u never bad an accident, which
he added, ihould be obvious People
who have accident! at that fob
never talk about them. Both men
will be on the Job when the loup
ls poured Into the well.

wm.
Communist Pickets
Urge "Hands Off Chin,
-ma.

wtm

CENTRALIA, Wish., Dae. « (AP)
- A t tha height of the Pacific
Northweit, gale, Light Superintendent Peul Petyon inswered\ t
telephone call trom a woman motorist who reported.her car wai insnarled in power wires at Rainier.
She isked him to shut off the
power until bar machine could be
removed.
"Row did you get out ot the car?"
queried Peyton.
' "Oh, I Juit pushed the wires
aside with my purse and got out,"
she replied.
The flabbergasted light executive
enured her the power would be
•hut off immediately. The city's
wires at Rainier carry 2400 volts,.'

• y CLYDE BLACKBURN1

ot tha Communist
Moscow.

Canadian Preie Itaff Writer
WASHINGTON, Dae. 7 (CP) Communist Party picket* hive returned to pavements near tha Whit*
Houie—where they were active up
to tha moment Hitler attacked Russia and made the Soviet people
Alliei ot Britain and the United
States.
Than the bitter attacks ot tb*
local Communliti against American
aid to Britain ln what they called
"an imperialistic war" disappeared
Ilka magic.

Newipapen which charged'I
dent Roosevelt'i New Deil
having helped to build Unlttd I
labor organisation! to a poiltiJ
power and authority now ar* 1
Ing President Truman tor inltl
what they claim to be tl
White Houn move in II .
curb labor;
Thiy ar* supporting the
dent'i plea tor leglilatlon to
management and labor to. iu
their disputes to a fact-finding j
mittee and thus delay strikes i
30-day coollng-off period befoi
coming effective.

RISIRVIS DECISION

"HANDS Off CHINA"

ON APPOINTMENT
OF NOTARY PUBLIC

Tha' pickets who marched along
Pennsylvania Avenue with their
banners went away for the duration.
Now their friendi are beck on the
avenue but * block from the White
House where they march iq front
ot the State Department with placards demanding dismissal of State
NEW YO-U-, Dec. 8 (CPt-i
Secretary Byrnei ind "Handi off
nerd-White Star Line official!
China."
day reported the liner Queen |
Moscow accepts no responsibility labeth making steady progret
for theie activitlei ind perhaps ward New York with ner H
frowns on them. But demonstra- 12,000 Canadian troopi,
tion! ol tha revived American Com- by "heavy weather" batlt
muniit Pirty here and elsewhere, Eait Coast of the United Stati
designed to embarrass the adminShe ii due to reach the I
istration and iti friendi are em- New York about 8:30 a.m. E.S
barrassed right now by the attitude

VANCOUVER, Pec. 8 (CP)^- Detiilon was reserved today by thf
Court of Appeal on objection! taken by the fi. C. Law Society to the
inpolntment of Robert F. Gallagher ai a notary public.
Mr. Juitice Harper granted Gallaghers' application for enrolment as
a notary,' to practise in the office
»f W. H. Gallagher & Co., a real
eitate firm.
It * a s contended by the Lew Sosiety on an appeal trom the ordef
that there now are more .than 100
notaries within two blocks of that
office and that no more are needed

Queen Elizabeth
Makei Steady.

Progress, New Yor

If the experiment Is successful the
same plan could be carried out to
re-open many other oil welli In
the lame condition.
Haikell, • however, thinks there'!
only one chance In ten or a hundred that lt will, succeed, but the
stakes are io high that he's going
through with It.

Kelowna Building
Permits
Total $57,130
KELOWNA, B. C , Dec. 8 (CP)
Building permit! for November In
Kelowna totalled $57,130 to bring
the year'i total to date to $047,585
more than $300,285 In exceu of last
year'! figure at the same date. Practically all the new construction this
year has been for houses.

CATTJ.E HIOK STOCK
TOTALS 724,354
FLOUR OUTPUT UP
OTTAWA, Dec. 6 (CP)-Stocks
of raw cattle hides held by tanners,
packers and dealers ln Canada at
the end of October totalled 734,354
compared with 690,202 at the end
of September and 485,493 at the
end of October, 1944, the Dominion
Bureau of Statistics reported today.

Still Starching for
Mining Four
VANCOUVER, Dee. 8 (CP) Hope waned today that, any of the
four penoni mining In the Oulf
from two fiihboats wrecked In
stormi this week wpuld be found
alive, after R.C.A.F. and police
searchers failed to find any trace
of them up to thli morning. ....
Theory was advanced that two of
the missing persons, Lloyd Merriman and his 13-year-old son William, on the fishboat Blanche of
Steveston, made a desperate effort
to save themielvei with i life preserver ind a fishing float, off the
mouth ot the Fraier River, but ippirently perlihed.
The Blanche V wai found iwttnped ind alrnoit submerged near Point
Grey, Wednesday, In ilmilar condition to the glllnetter Margaret O.,
wtilch wai found wrecked Mondiy near Victoria Harbor.
Jick Crant and J. Cloke, of Victoria, were aboard the Margaret G.
An R.C.A.F. plane Is searching
again today, for some trace of the
three men and the boy.

A

WATERMAN'S! That's i t . . . the perfect
present for those people on your "very
special" list—those who will appreciate a really
smart gift. When you say "Merry Christmas"
with a Waterman's set; or a Waterman's Pen
or Pencil, you knowArou're giving the finest
. . . a gift to be treasured always I
Don't worry too _much about which
Waterman's you buy. You can't go wrong If
you "JustTook forthename... Waterman's!"
These famous features are a part of every
Waterman's pen:—

MARGO HONEYMOONING
WITH LIEUT. ALBERT
NEW YORK. Dec. 8 ( A P ) - M i r l i
MarghaMta Boiada. whose itage and
screen name is Margo. was honeymooning today with Lieut. Eddie
Albert. USNR, former motion picture actor. The couple was married
yesterday. Margo's first marriage to
Francis Lederer ended In divorce in
1M0.

# The Inkqusduct Feed — inuring
balance, smooth-flowing, instant stop.

perfect

• The 14 Kt. hand-grAund point, peraonllizcd
to fit every hand.
# The One-Stroke Filler . ; i lnitent and
complete.

B AND H ELECTRIC
COMPANY FINED

• The besuty of Ilnc, giving rightful pride
In every itnsrt letting.

VANCOUVER. Der fl (CP)-Magstrat* W. B. Mclnnes fined Ihe B
and H Electric Company 150 ar.d
costs In police court here yesterday. The Company pleaded guilty
to violating the Prices Board celling for repair work.

MINERS GET RAISE,
HOLIDAYS WITH PAY
ESTEVAN. Saik. Dec > ( C P ) : One dollar • day Increase ind si.
diyi holiday i yeir with piy ifter
one or more yeiri of servicei his
been iwirded minen In EstevinBlenfilt coil fields i s • result of
findings by the Nitional Wir Ubor
Board following ippllcitlon by
United Mines Workers of Amerlci
[last June This announcement wai
given by John Stokaluk. Vice-President ef Dlitrlct 18. United Mine
Workeri of America, list night.
Due to higher wige costs ipprovsl
w u mide by the Boird lor operator! to IncreiM the price of coil In
the Blenfait-Eitevin-Roche Perce*
ereai. Increiiei ire 10 centi i ton
.for -trip coat. SO centi for lump
cobble. J8 centi for briquette! ind
10 centi for itokfr coil

CALGARY TRAFFIC
ACCIDENTS TOTAL
HIGH IN 1945
CALOARY, Dec 6 (CP)-Trifflc
iccldenti In Cilgiry up to the end
of November of this yeir totalled
more than tor the whole 11 monthi
of KM4. according to city police
recordi.
There wire 1001 iccldenti In thl
city ln the flrit 11 monthi of thli
ear, whll* the total for 1M4 w u
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Make this Christmas a real 'Victory (^tjstpds*" The world is on the march, and in spite of apparent
set'bacfo, the goal of Universal Qood'Will is on the horizon.

Electric Seal

COATS
(Dyed Rabbit)

CANDLEWICK CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

WOOL GOWNS
A most acceptable gift for a
man. Rich wool, well made,
roomily cut and finished
with piped collar and
cuffs for smart appearance. ,Wine and
blue, In sizes small,
medium and large.

.

Gleaming Electric Seal coats
in tuxedo and plain styles.
Unique sleeve interest and
new circular cuff. Sizes 14
to 40.

$129.

Men's SWEATERS
Treat him to a sweater
windbreaker this year.—
Zipper front style with
brushed wool front and '
back and contrasting knit-,
ted sleeves. Brown, blue'
and' maroon in sizes 36
to 42.

Glorious colors, tufted in beautiful designs. Give one
of the prime favorites this year. Double bed size.
Each:

Dresses
Look your prettiest for holiday hostess' duty in these
festive cottons, so perfect
for your holiday chores. Our,
big collection includes onepieced button fly-front styles
—Choose from bright stripes
and colorful prints. Sizes 14
to 20.

$17.95 . $19.95

•5.50

Chesterfield Suites

MEN'S SCARVES
Rich rayon scarves to add
color and richness to any
man's wardrobe. Pleasing
P a i s l e y patterns with
fringed ends.

•4.95
Snuggle Down

•2.00

Pyjamas
Ladies' cosy.snuggle down
pyjamas. Elastic at the
waist and white trim. Tearose and blue. Sizes small,
-medium and large." PefSonal shopping only.

Men's Gloves
Choice coverings of velours and tapestries in 3-piece
suites . . . Priced for quick selling . . .
SPECIAL: 3-PIECE SUITE IN STRIPED MOHAIR.
Chesterfield and one chair in wine, $ " * ^ P f i f l
one chair in soft jreen
^.iLtmJtWv

$2.95

An afways welcome gift. Tailored of rich capeskln
with wool linings and adjustable wrist. Brown gnd
block in sizes 8'/i to IOV2.
\f*\ JJA

Men's Ties
Men like gifts they can wear, and ties are always
appreciated. Here ore some very
f 1 A A
popular patterns ...._
,
.
l i V W

LADIES' PANTIES
Ladies satin panties, elastic waist, loce and embroidery trim.1 Small, medium and large. Personal
ihopping only.'

Women's Slippers
Comfortable, cosy slippers
are gifts that any woman
will appreciate. Featured
are warm pile slippers in
a slip-on style. Sizes
4-8.

M.00

Gift Handbags
Clever designs in black,
brown, tan and navy
handbags, in a choice of
top handles or under arm
styles. A sensible gift she
will appreciate.

Children's Slippers
Worm, cosy slippers for tiny feet. Pink leather
uppers with white fur in moccasin'style f |
Q Q
Sizes 7-10. Pair
leOje'

$4.85

Men's Slippers
Here ii a gift a man will appreciate every day—comfortable, serviceable slippers to slip on after work
— Romeo style with
Wither uppers and
soles, and slip on
style with wool uppers and plastic
loles. Sires 6-11.

Ladies' Fine Gloves
That smart look at her fingertips—a glove she will
be thrilled to wear. You con be sure a pair of these
lovely gloves will be a really acceptable $ *\
A Q
gift. Pair
_
-fce^O

Redwood Stationery Sets
Let one of these handsome chests solve the gift
problem this year' Eoch contains a generous supply
of note paper and envelopes.
%1
A A
Eoch
I c W V

BeirlT-to-Weir

41
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Committee.' These Involve the long
term expenditure of some fo&r million
pounds of which half will, be, provided
by Kenya, and half by the British taxpayer under provisions ot the Colonial
Development and Welfare Acts passed
during the war.

A 10-year soil conservation plan will
be entirely financed by the United
Kingdom. The scheme h u been deFRIDAY, DEC. 7, IMS.
scribed as the "agricultural section oi
the general plan for social and ecoLost Income Is Great But nomic development of the native reserves of the colony". It Is believed that
Windsor Will Come Back
with an adequate staff satisfactory soil
Because of the enormous loss of inconservation can be established with
ae by about 10,000 automobile worka great improvement in farming methj who have been on strike for three
ods as well. Two new training schools
month* and by others Indirectly affectfor Africans are being established imed, the city of Windsor is going through
mediately. The European staff are beA depression. Some observers have said ing recruited from the sons of local
thst the city, its industries and oppor- farmers. Local committees on which
!. tunlties fpr employment will suffer officials and Africans will work to•thi effects for a generation.
gether are being set up. The Director of
The Windsor Star does not take Agriculture is organizing a survey to
jiuch a pessimistic view. In a seriei of examine the effect of the existing types
editorials it has been urging the public of land tenure on farming and the
to keep up its morale and its faith in possibilities of increasing prosperity
Windsor's recovery. "Let's have an among African farmers by scientific
. end", says the Star "to these whispers land utilization, soil and water Conservation, swamp drainage, etc. New
.;.«_ death in Windsor".
.1 "Instead of saying and thinking research centre* are being started in
hat Windsor has come to the end of several places. Public Works and For.he road, let people shout that Windsor estry Departments are training Afrim going to go ahead and advance into cans for their sides of the scheme.
; k greater and finer community," urges
The five-year plans for which the
l i t h e Star. "This city is not dead, it is
responsibility will be shared between
."Wive and throbbing with an urgency
the United Kingdom and Kenya in'•to be up and doing.
clude a road which will open up new
'Too many people are discouraged land for African settlement, the contoo easily, It ls so simple to sit back struction of housing, and education.
with folded hands and wait,for the The first instalment of housing imcrack of doom. But, any people who provement is to be for African and
resign themselves to that state of mind Arab Government employees.ln Nai• will soon find they are meeting exact- robi and Mombasa. Education plans bely the eventuality they are hoping will sides the technical training schemes
never come.
already mentioned provide training
"When the industries ln this com- centres for European Indian and Afrimunity are going concerns, there are can women who will become teachers
good payrolls bringing in substantial and organizers ln the forward drive.
incomes to thousands of homes. Wind- The aim of the extended school system
ier has known good times, and Windsor is to equip children to be useful memwill know good times again.
bers of Kenya's mainly rural society.
"The products made ln the plants Schools are being developed as comof this district are wanted throughout munity centres where practical trainCanada and ln many other countries as ing is combined with the necessary genwelL Customers are waiting to buy, eral background.
will be anxious to have the wheels
Kenya's plan* are only one example
turning and supplying goods that have of a much wider development which ls
been in short supply through the war taking place in til the British colonies
years.
that cannot, unaided, develop their re"This ls the time to pull up the sources and social services adequately.
socks and regain confidence in the For Instance, Nigeria, West Africa, is
community. Not only is there the ne- working out comprehensive flans covcessity to build up confidence among ering the next 15 years or so. These
the citizens, themselves, but to exude are expected to cost about forty million
thtt confidence through the Dominion. pounds which will also be jointly pro"Away with this disaster chatter. vided by the United Kingdom and NiWe have a good city and we have splen- geria. Grants totalling about eight mildid citizens. A combination like that is lion pounds have already been made
to similarly comprehensive schemes in
never beaten."
Residents of other parts of Canada the West Indies. This concerted drive
will agree that the view of the Star is to raise the standard of life in the Colcorrect. Windsor will recover. Its pro- onies will benefit not only the Colongressive business and community lead- ies themselves and the United Kinge n will see to that, though the income dom, but also the world community
loft during the strike has gone with into which they are being so rapidly
drawn by modern communications,
the wind.

British Funds for Colonial
Development
Kenya, British East Afrjca, comes
mto the news as a pioneer in post-war
colonial administration. It.s example
may be followed by other parts of the
Colonial Empire. A new organ of the
Government called the Development
end Reconstruction Authority ts being
built up to secure the maximum efficiency in carrying out long term plans
for post-war development and welfare.
The Departments hitherto grouped together under the co-ordinating authority of the Chief Secretarv are bring
regrouped, according to the function
of each group being co-ordinated hy a
member of tha Executive Council. The
Chief Secretary is thus freed from
other heavy responsibilities so that .he
can give his undivided attention to his
Work ns chairman of the new Authority. The new responsibilities delegated to members of the Executive Council put them into the position of Ministers in an rmb^yo Cabinet svstem.
The new Development and Reron•tructlon Authority is lo have its own
10-ye«r budget so that lonn term planning of capital expenditure for development snd welfare schemes need not
be limited by tht short term annual
estimates of normal budgeting. Recurrent expenditure on the maintenance
of long tetm schemes will, however, be
Included in the annual budgets. The
immediate task of the new Authority
will be to carry out plans already rtv
ordinnted by the former, Development

- J

Press Comment
Somehow It Is pleuant to know thit
Winston Churchill ll not planning to accept
a peerage and retlft from the Houae nf Commnrij. Thli li not becaune Churchill hai r.ot
earned the Mgheit honon that Britain can
beitow. Were King G«orj(« VI to make hli
former Prime Minliter a duke, the title would
have been nt least ai glnriomly won as _htU
of Wifaton Churchill'i great ancestor, John
Churchill, Duke of Marlborough. Nor ii It
because of any peculiarly American distaite
fnr that vanernble institution, the Houie of
I.orr_i. But the Houie of Commons hai meant
much to the free world in the terrible yeara
just pait, and Churthill, In office or in oppoiltinn. hai been inseparably Idrntflrd with tha
House of Commons Neither would be quilt
(he same without the nther.—New York Herald Tribune.

Today's Horoscope
If today li your birthday you are itrongwllied, ke«:n-wltted and Intuitive, You mingle
with people easily, have excellent mannen,
poise and a warm, ninny dUpotltlon, You
art epergetlc and capable, and Immovable
once yvu have reached a dtcUlon. This is
Uie day to Uke inventory of your human relation*. Evaluate your friendi and other a*iotlatei. If you tre ]uit wasting your time on
aome of them, eliminate them from ynur .lit
of acquaintances, and you will gain thfrebj.

Words of Wisdom
Ont tnueh of nature n n k « the
world kin.—8hak««p*are

-hela

Etiquette Hints
Wh? does a man consider he baa properlr
thanked friends or relatves for a ChrUtmaa
prettnt if he aski hli wife to say "John llk»d
hli gift and asks me to thank you for him?Th» gift probably cost the giver time, effort
and thotyftit. ao why not take % ffw moment*
to write a note of thanki''
1

?? Questions??

FRONTIER INVENTOR DISPLAYS NEW
MINE SHAFT CAGE BRAKE
jy.,-

ANSWERS

Orders Secret

Open ta tny reader Namei st penoni
uklng question* will not b_ publlihtd.
Thtrt li no ehargo tor thit tervlce. Quutlom WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when thoro ll obvloui Aoooo• Ity for, prlvaoy.

OTTAWA, Dec. I (CP)—Tha moit
contentious clause ln th* Govern,
ment'i Emergency P o w t n BUI w u
p i n e d through Committee Ot tht
Whole today.
The adopted clause outlined all
the poweri the Legislation will place
ln t h t CJovcrnor-ln-Councll tnd contained many sections to which the
opposition had objected.

Canadian Citlren—Are there my regulatloni
governing radio broadcutlng which could
prevent i woman from making t vlcloui
political speech on tho air, without giving
her name, but announcing It under the
"Women'i Forum", when ta reality It ti
•poniored by a large financial concern? '
In ltl Instruction! as to "Political u d Con.
troverslal Broadcutlng" the CBC hai the following:
Freedom ot ipeech:
In accordance with ltl policy of resisting
any attempt! to regiment opinion or throttle
freedom of speech, the Corporation layi down
no ipeclflc rullngi covering controverilal
broadcutlng. The Corporation Itself support!
the policy of the fullest uie of the air tor:
"(a) Forthright discussion at ill controvenlal question!;
"(b) Equal and fair presentation of all
main polnti of view;
"(c) The discussion of current attain and
problemi by informed, authoritative and competent speakers.
"Broadcasting is a changing and expanding art and no fixed and permanent criterion
can be set down for the belt method of prelenting controversial material.
"Theie policies have been adopted ln an
effort to eniure that the medium of broadcutlng may remain at the disposal of the nation,
regardlen of party, lection, clau or creed."
Anxloui, Castlegar—Hai there ever been i
world'i champion checker player?
There h u never been i n established
world'i chimplon for the gime- of checker..
However, the late Jamei Wyllle, of Scotland,
hai been rated the greatest muter, of the
game.
Reader, Nelson—What li a ipade-gulnea?
Spade Guinea,, the name by which thi
guinea coined In the reign of George III came
to be known. It w u so-called becauie the
reverie of the coin w u deilgned with a ahleld
pointed at the baie after the fuhlon of a
spade.

ON THE SIDE
By t. V. DURLINO
Love—what a volumi ln a word,
An ocean ln a tear,
A leventh heaven ln a glance,
A whirlwind in a ilgh
A millenlum ln a moment
What concentrated Joy, or woe,
Il bleised or blighted love.
-TOPPER.
A young woman of Chicago, a model, u y i
iha li orginliing a "Screamer Club". You h i v e
heard, women lay, for example: "When one of
those middle-aged wolvei at a cocktail party
itarti ogling me I could icream." There ire
also a number of other thlngi which women
•ay make them feel like screaming. Well, the
memberi of the Chicago "Screameri Club" are
actually' going to scream at theie t i m e i So,
if you are a middle-aged Chicagoan you better
control yourself when you feel inclined to ogle
one of the good-looking feminine gueita. She
may be a member of the "Screameri",
HORSES AND WOMEN
- "It la quite true men make fun of the ilUy
hati worn by some women," writee a young
woman. "But have your Horses and Women
experti noted lt ll usually the smartest women who weir the silliest hati? That li, the
hats that men think are silly. The fact la, most
of these trots have been chosen after very ierlous thought by the wearer. A hat that ll different, does lomething for a woman. Now take
girls who wear so-called sensible hati. Their
trouble, poor things, Is tbey hardly ever have a
man around to make any kind of comment
about their hats. In brief, the girl who wears
illly hati Is no fool. She knows the angles. Put
that ln your Horsei and Women Filei."
WILD CATS
The wild cit li the only animal that can't
be kept In a cage Once caged he will Jmmedlately itart to kill hlmielf. His motto really
Is: "Give me liberty or give me death". . .
Know anybody married to a girl born In Holland? How Is hi doing? Those Dutch girli
leen, to really have male appeal. To Canadian
malel, it any rate. At one time during the
occupation of Holland. Canadian soldiers were
marrying Dutch girls at the rate of 50 a day.

It provided for the passage of
orden neceuary for maintaining,
controlling and regulating aup.
plica and iervlces, prices, transportatlon, u u and occupation of
property, rentals, employment, or
aalarlei and wagei to eniure economlo liability and an orderly
transition to conditioni of peaoe.
It alio provided that passage ot
tht bill would mean that orderi-incouncll passed under the War Measures Act would carry' Parliament'!
approval.
John Dlefenbaker (PC-Lake Center) tried to have the latter clauit
amended so Parliament could take
action within 19 dayi of tha next
u n i o n to annul any order-ln-councll passed under the War Measures
Act and deemed by iome member
to be Improper.
Tht imendment w u defeated
without i recorded vott and the
clause adopted by ilmilar procedure.
Justice Minister St. Laurent iald
the amendment u worded would
not meet the aim ot Mr. Dlefenbaker. He could not accept the amendment without consulting Finance
Minister Ililey, reiponilble for this
handling of controli.
,

Harry L. Davey, machinist i t Central Patricia Oold Mine, fickle
U k t , Ont, proudly dliplayi model of mine ihaft and case to demon-trite hli Invention to Alexander Hattle, mine manager. Davey and
J i m u King Invented i brake thtt stops the cage automatically ihould
a hoist cable break. The new brake ll being tested at the Unlvenlty
of Toronto and by safety engineer! In the United Statu. Patent!
have been applied for In both countries. Cages carry mm and era
deep Into the hardrock where sold ll mined.

Yule Shopping
Tough In Tokyo

LAST CANADIAN
HOSPITAL SHIP
DOCKS AT COAST

TEN YEARS AOO
From Dally Niwi, December 7, 1W8.
The Australian Government yeiterday officially gave up hope that Sir Charlei Kinglford-Smllh and Tom Prthybridge, mlulng
fliers, will ever be found.
The main business thoroughfares of Nelson have taken on a real Chrlstmauy appearance, with evergreens placed around lamppost*—on which the recent snowfall h u placed a seasonable finish.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AOO
From Dally News, Deoember 7, 1MB.
A large varlrly of bird! ot ill breeds drew
fivorable comment from the Judge, V. S. Amiindson, at the District No. I Poultry Show
being held In Ihe Nelion Fair Building.
Five can of ore have rolled to the Northport smelter from the Yankee Girl at Ymir
within the lait flvt dayi.

Test Yourself
1 The toga w u tha typical garment ot
what people?
2 Whit gift did Jicob mike to hli ion
Joseph whlrh made hli brothen envloui?
3. What wai the earliest known form of
telegraphy?
TEST ANSWER!
I The Romans.
1 A Coat of many colon.
I The Indlani' imoke lignite

Mao'i concrete progrim uked for,
among other thlngi, "abolition o!
Kuomlntang one - party dictatorship;" puniihment of pro-Japanese
element! and traitors; abolition of
all ucret political police and concentration campi and abolition ot
all law! suppressing freedom of the
Preu, ipeech, assembly and association.
Mao and Chiang reached an agreement Oct 10 on three of t h e u
principle!. They were termination
of a period of political tutelage with
the calling of a National Auembly,
agreement ln principle to legalize
political parties, and release of political priionen other than traitors.

fOOUSH
HeadCoUs

Mie Tie-Tung, thl Communist TO NKXKT INI.HIV JNIIIU OP
leadtr, In a recently publlihed
book "en Coalition Government"
forecast election of a Central Oovernment dedleated to puihing i
policy ef "state managed, private
managed, cooperative managed A bottle of Vlcki Va-tro-nol Umlfhty
bandy to have anund the houu beeconomy." Thi culture of thli new cauu Hill double-duty note drope
•late Ihould be "commonly owned
by thl ordinary peopll," not "for S S a TSSSmm itufty rii.treu o\
the email, privileged minority," head eolda. Uaku bruUUng Malar.
he wrote.

IMPS tlBfltl *** ""> arntop.

• tag It and at the flnt
Mao calli thli "a bourgeoti demo- S B "
warning mlffle or intern.
cratic revolution" which only can
Thli Double-Duty Note Drope ahould
be aecOmpliihed through the unified employment ot "vut private u r t you much mlaery. Try ltl Worta
ftnet TotfU Ilka UI
capital ln a cooperative economy,"
which postpone! to the dlitant future realisation of the party'! Marxlit Social aim.

"Now, wlU tha Minliter tell xi
how many other lecret orden art
ln effect?" aiked Mr. Dlefenbaker.
"There ire no lecret order*}]
retorted Mr. S t Laurent amid
cries ot proteit trom the Liberal
benches.
Such "bald" itatement! created t
bad Impreulon and did not htlp
the idmlnlitritlon ot Government
Mr. Dlefenbaker iald the Government by seeking approval ot thl
bill, wai asking Parliament to approve all oniers-ln-council pasted
during tbe w u without seeing them.
The Government could do thit by
another order-ln-councll when tht
bUl came Into effect but the Government wanted to be able to u y
ln future the Parliament had bet
the orders.
'Government mpportcn had objected earlier when he mentioned
"lecret" orden-ln-councU. By that
reference he had meant all orden
which hid not been tabled In the
Houie and there were many ln that
category.

any more of tht type Imported from
the United Stitei. At first It had
been planned to u u 30,000 of th
dwellings and shipments wart itarted under lend-lease. However, only
8000 were erected.
The chief complaint agalnit thl
American typt wai ltl fragility
Damage In transit wai severe an.
frequently parte had to bt taken
from two or three to complete on*
In addition, tha materiali used tm
the houses were not suited to thl
damp English climate.

LONDON, Dec. I (CP Cable) Unlesi pruent plani are changed,
Britain will Import no prefabricated
houses from Canada u part of the
Government's Houilng Program, lt
w u learned hert today.
Plana to bring prefabricated
dwellings from the Dominion w t r t
given "sympathetic consideration i t
one time," It w u n l d at the Ministry of Worki, but they were abandoned becauu ot shipping difficulties, tear at breakages ln transit
SAN DIEGO, Calif. <CP)-T«tt
and the general unpopularity at
Chrlitmu tree thli ytar can glow
timber houiei In Britain.
without electric lights If you a n
SWEDEN SUPPLIES 1000
obtain tbt tolored Ughtlng e_fMt|
"There la such a imall demand for invented by M J. Ralph.
timber houiei In tha United KingTha trick la application at flute1
dom that luppUei from the nearest cscent and phosphorescent paint apsource — Europe — will mart than plied to twine. The decoration t h u
meet the demand," a Ministry of- will glow all night u y i Ralph, • "
ficial uld. "Sweden li lupplylng being exposed to light
. . _\
about 9000 which will ba used In
Ralph, who h u betn worktag tn
Scotland."
the proceu ilnce 1W7, l u t month
At the same time he admitted that finally hit on the solution. "Tht
when Government restrictions on paint doei away with tire haiard
building are lifted, probably within and burning out of bulbi," ht *xa year's time, private builderi m i y plains.
leek supplies trom Canida. However, it was thought the demand
would be for fixtures iuch u kitchen uhlti—tablet and dralnboirdt

Mao Tze-Tung Soys...
PEACE OR WAR IN CHINA DEPENDS ON
CHIANG'S REACTION TO COALITION

VKOYATtO^OL

•

By STUART UNDERHILL
Canadian Preu Staff Writer

Rita Hayworth
to Get Divorce

YENAN, Chlni, Dec. 6 ( A P ) - T h e
queitlon of peace or war hinges on
accepting general principle/ of a
Democratic Coalition Government,
Chinese Communist circles at this
Communist Headquarters city u i d
today.
Inability to lell that point to the
Pruldent caused the failure of Maj.Gen. Patrick Hurley'i million as
United States Ambaaaedor, they
aver. Any Impreuion that Chiang
was ready and wllling'to give in on
that iub|ect and even had offered
to take Communliti Into the Oovernment Immediately, w u totally
false, Yenan l u d e n uid.
The approaching p u c e talki at
Chungking, likely to decide the entire couru of the future, would be
helped by considering Uttle-publlcised Communliti demandi, Yenan
uyi.

Mr. Dlefenbaker u l d an ordtr
passed l u t May denied the right
of couniel to seamen appearing before a judge on tht Weit Coast.
Mr. St. Laurent iald he knew et
no iuch order and uked for tut*
ther detail!.
,
Mr. Dlefenbaker Uld the ordtr
had been tabled ln tbe H o u n -Jt
month ago at hll request. The fact
the Minliter did not know about t_
proved It w u a "secret" order-lncouncll.

Will Britain Import
Prefabricated Houses From Canada!

TOKYO (CP)-There'll be chopitlcki ind fani under some ot America's Chrlitmu treei thli year, but
not the lavish klmonbi tnd shining
lacquer ware the men In the occupation forct hert wish they could
send the folks back home.
That'l because there's nothing
much left to buy on the Glnza—once
Tokyo's gaily-lighted ihopplng dlitrlct where yen-laden pre-war tourist! bought Oriental gadgets for
Aunt Nellie ind Uncle Bob. In tact,
there't nothing much left of the
Ginra, Itself, except iome pUei of
rubble, dotted with an occasional
building left itandlng. But to theie
few unharmed i t o r u ihoppen flock
dally, coming out with a lavish mpVANCOUVER, Dee. S ( C P ) - T h t
ply at chopsticks and fans but little
I.etitla, last Canadian hoipltal ihlp
else.
from the Far Eait docked at VanKimonoi, which top the fighting couver today with one Canadian
men'i ihopplng list, are as scarce soldier liberated ln the Paolfic and
u hen's teeth (and so are the hem, a crew of 20 repatriation offlceri
for that matter). Induitrloui JapPrivate Earl Mouman of Lunenaneie—If they can secure the illk— burg, N.S., l u t Canadian serviceprobably will whip up iome tor the man to reach Canadi after liberaholldiy trade, but right now lt doei- tion trom Japaneu prison campi,
n't pay to try to do your ihopplng w u aboard".
early. Too, bazain are ln the planQuartermaster Sergeant Dtnll
ning and stalls will be iet up along Ryan, 28, of Ottawa, a repatriation
the itreeti, ready for buyeri,
unit member, told reporteri "lfi
nice to lee cool weather again."
PAID HIGH PRICEI
Ryan itlll carried the tan he (ot
Tint corners to Tokyo snapped up from 100 degree weather in Manila.
the few available kimonos, paying
around 1000 yen for the lavlin ones
(15 yen to the dollar). In outlying
communltlei there are itlll a few
kimonoi to be had from Japanese
women willing to lell their private
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 8 ( A P ) - R l t i
stock, but itorei have few. In mountain-hidden Nara, typical off-tbe- Hayworth u l d today ihe will divbeaten-path village which wai un- orce Orson Wellei after two years
touched by the war, the local ihop- of marriage.
The separation came u a surprise
keeper had but two which he lold
to their Hollywod friendi. They had
for 350 yen each.
seemed a perfect match, IntellectuScarcity of kimonoi iprlngi from ally and emotionally. Then the glathe fact that In wartime Japaneae mor girl suddenly declared she and
women substituted a two-piece slack the itage and movie genlm were no
suit for their time-honored kimonos, longer compatible.
mostly because ration polnti on kimShe u i d a joint announcement
onoi were io high.
would be forthcoming tonight when
Nearly as hard to find u kim- Wellu arrives in town.
onos, ls lacquer ware. Tokyo shops
They have • daughter, Rebecca,
have some, but Kyoto itorei are a yeer olc^ next Dec. 17.

By JOHN RODERICK

Looking Backward

fairly wall itocked moi_fcy with
piecei dug out of fimily atHoi tor
thi uniformed tourlit trade.
OUt wrapping itands, io far, art
out because paper li limited but
wooden boxei. can be had for tha
uklng. Mailing home li e problem
right now, u even air mail is bogged
down while priionen- of war are
flown back.
Moat essential to the Christmu
gift-seeking loldier Is in EngliihJ i p a n e u conversation • dictionary.
An everyday icene ln Tokyo itoru
ll a group of hoUjlay-mlnded men
laying ln their labored Japaneie:
Ikura deika? Ikura duke?"
Which In English, meam "How
much?"

Replying to Howard Oreen (PCVancouver South), Mr. St. Laurent uld that. If tha oppoiltlon ftlt
that an order-ln-councll w u un-

• fair or unjuitlfled It oould Introduce a bill to repeal the order
and thi Oovtrnment would aee
that the bill w u given consideration.

NO OFFICIAL COMMENT
The Ministry had no official comment to make on reporti that a
large order for prefabricated material! already had been placed In
Canada. It w u Intimated • itatement might be Iuued it i later date
to clarify the iltuatlon, but the
spokesman professed no knowledge
of the deal.
Britain benelf U producing p-efabricated housei and will itep up
output to meet additional demandi
created by the decision of some
Northern cities to refuse to erect

FACTORY RASH
InfOTHl H M c M f tl

a

Try TWs Prompt Midlcittd RiM 1
UM<r__i_Msim*-mtrMlnr-lMi-_|a|
«_<-__. nuh. pfc-C-N, acts. C-Hcunl Sdaaf
IcallT mmSkmmAltti by n o r emnm. torn
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SOAP a
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I.L. Off to Flying Start
Spectator Interest High
HEAPOLIS, Dec. 6 (AP) -r
pliy, more substantial backt tbe teams and an upsurge
ctator Interest have, sent the
I States Hockey League boomto second complete month of

' J i ' l i P j i p i i i p i J ' i p i i p p i ' U .' ' iiiimnjin.i..iiUMmii
Ac* Pointgetter

TOKYO, Dec. 6'(AP) — Japan
ahould be stripped of . all assets
abroad, virtually all chemical, steel
end shipbuilding capacity and half
her electric power and machine tool
industriei, Edwin .W. Pauley, United
Stites Reparations Commissioner,
recommended tonight
'.

NO FIGURES AVAILABLE
Attendance has soared beyond expectations of League and Club officials. No figures were available
from League Headquarters but u a
sample of tbe Jans' Intereit, S t
ie League started operations Paul, In seven games this year had
ln October with seven teams 37,829 admissions, compared with
ftkut one with affiliation of 18,974 for the first seven games of
U n d or another with Major the 1941-42 season. Virtually the
[lie hockey outfits. Members same was true at other polnti ln the
ie League are Minneapolis and circuit.
'aul ln the North, Dallas and
While there are no outstanding
Worth, Tex., ln the South and
"name" players on the Club rosa, Okla., Kansas City, Mc, and
ters, many of the squads have u
ha, Neb., ln between.
members promising youngsters from
fie and club officials were Major League Clubs, gaining experiIOUS in declaring the present ence before going up to the big time.
iKter than tbe old American Salaries generally are higher thsn
r Association. Contributing to in the old American Hockey Assoctt Interest, they said, was the iation.

ors Curb
ndler Power
I

By SID FEDER

IJMBUS, Dec. 6 (AP)-Baseninor leagues, which up to
ave stayed out of CommisA. B. (Happy) Chandler's
With some of the major
tt. rolled up their sleeves at
Wvention-today and jumped
With fists swinging.
tier appeared before tbe misguers and pleaded against
M legislation "offensive and
JUS to me personally." His
had hardly 10 minutes to
! before the moguls voted legsharply curbing his powers
linor league ball, and from
Bey went oh to an additional
by refusing to amend their
bonus laws which Chandler
ed "unfair and illegal."
4RIE8 SOLD
ninon. provided the explos[ a diamond day which also
Icago White Sox sell fast-ball
Older Johnny Humphries to
lphla Phillies in the first
league player deal of the
Bid the approval of the Injun League, American Assofthd Pacific Coast League to
Irom double-A to the new

triple-A 'classification. The Coast
tircuit's bid to jump all the way to
major league status was. tabled until tomorrow.
Along with .these development
was the revival of a rumor Cleveland Indians may be sold, with Bing
Crosby.crooning his way in as owner. It was reported Bing, long seeking a big-league club, is Interested
primarily in an American League
outfit. Developments on this angle
itnay be heard at the joint major
league meetings in Chicago next
week.
All kinds of trade winds were
blowing about the premises. Among
ihem were reports Boston Braves
have the inside track for Catcher
Walker Cooper If St. Louis, Cardinals decide to trade him; a whispered Jeff Heath,-for-Sam Chapman
outfielder swap between Cleveland
Indians and Philadelphia Athletics,
end a "pitch" by the Pittsburgh Pirates for either Infielder Jimmy
Brown or Pitcher Harry Brecheen—
or atiother left-hander — from the
Cards.

RECORD STEER SALE
KAMLOOPS, B. C, Dec, 8 ( C D Smashing a record established at
the first show and sale seven years
ago,. Woodward Stores Ltd. today
paid $90 per hundredweight for
Earlscourt Farm's grand champion, 1010-pound Hereford steer of
the annual Christmas fat stock show
and sale.
The previous high was set In 1939
and was $75.

t your

ephone
WD your
MPBELL
I)
fclex-U-der Graham Betl didn't reallte it, but by
haply phoning first you can arrange for a Campbell
ten in a single trip.
life insurance policy safeguard! borrower in caie'
death. Thie outstanding feature costs nothing
ra on all loans from $20 to $1000.
[here are 4 kinds of loans to choose from and many
epaymtntplans. Choose thl one that's just right for
your needs. You can
count on Campbell
dependability—a byword for over lHyeari.

In a formal itatirnen. Mr. Pauley iald. ha waa recommending
thli course to Preiident Truman
In order to destroy any poulblllty
of Japan ever waging war again
and alio ta reimburse the countries lhe victimized.
"Equipment built up in Japan during the pait generation consisted of
planti for the purpose of waging
w a n of aggression," Mr. Pauley
raid, and "despite all wartime destruction," there still ls more than
twice as much ln usable condition
as when Japan started her aggressive course in Manchuria 14 years
ago.
T h a t surplus must be taken out,"
he declared.
'

BILL VICKERI

f

Coveted by both Trail and Klmberley at the start of the season,
Bill Vickeri, a « Centreroan of Nelson Maple Leafs, is living up to expectations. In the opening two
games against Trail, he h u banged
home three goals and b u assisted
once to tie Jack Kilpatrick, also of
the Leafs, for first place in this season's point-getting race.
He will be in action again tomorrow night, pivoting a line with
Cook and Arlchuk on the wings,
when the Nelson Club entertains the
Smoke Eaters for the second time
at the Civic Areni.

Dynamiters lo
Play Lethbridge
KIMBERLEY, B.C., Dec. 8 - K i m berley Dynamiters Saturday night
will entertain the Lethbridge 77
Club, junior teem that has been
playing various Alberta teams. Including Calgary and Edmonton, during the past few weeks.
A fair sheet of ice his been built
up here in the past 10 days and
Dynamiters have had ilx practice
sessions. Previously they turned
out on a pond.
The Kimberley lineup for Saturday's game:
Goal, Naih and Kilbourn; defence,
Brown, Johnston; Zsk, Holditch;
forwards, Sullivan, Cslles and Sanderson; Wilson, Slugg snd Ness;
Kavenaugh, Armstrong snd G. Livingstone; utility, Witherspoon.

Hockey Scores
By The Canadiin Press
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL SENIOR
Victoriaville 5, Sherbrooke 2
EXHIBITION
New York Rangers (NHL) 10, St
Hyaclnthe Stints (PSHL) 1.

BALL PLAYER
MARKET BUSY
COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 9 'API Pittsburgh Plrites todiy mnounced
u i e of Infielder Al Rubeling to
Syricuie
of the Intermtionil
Leigue Rubeling, oblilned from
Toronto two yeiri igo. w u on the
voluntirlly retired list in 1M5. He
wss reinstated on tbe ictlve Hit
this Till.
Detroit Tlgeri disposed of three
second -itrlng playen from their
l . t . World Seriei chimploni.
Zeb Eston, plnch-hlttlng pitcher,
wis lent to Buffilo of the Inlernitional League. Catcher Bob Gilleiple and Hank Oana, Hawaiian conrerted from an outfielder to a pitcher, went to Dalle! of the T e x u
Leigue.

Mascot Has Lead
inB.C.
Day Proceedings

U.S. Reparations Chief Urges End
lo Japan War-Making Power
BY HAMILTOK W. fARON ,;

faster play which resulted from the
younger players.

"*"—*!-

~^^*

These Industrial facilities weuld
be shipped to other countries, along
with all Japaneie capacity for producing many specified light metali,
By JAMEB McCOOK
while all the country'! gold and
precious metals would be lent to . Canadian Press Staff Writer
the San Francisco mint to be held
LONDON, Disc. « (CP C t b l * ) pending decision on its disposal.
Wallace, . a large and benevolent
Equipment uied solely for miking looking black and white St. Bernarms and ammunition "will ba de- ard dog, happily walked London
stroyed," the Reparations Commis- streets today with the pipe-band of
the Canadian Scottish Regiment of
sioner listed.
,
Previously ' Mr. Piuley h i d In- Victoria. Later, he drowsed peacedicated that while Japan's Indui- fully ln the banquet hall ot the Lord
trial equipment would not be de- Mayor's mansion house as speskers
sirable in the United Statei It would tailed him a new link.between the
famed Canadian Scottish and Royal
be welcome ln China and tha PhiScoti Regiments.
lippines.
Walalce, mascot of tbe Canadian
Demilitarization of Japan by removal ot her lurplui production po- West Coast regiment, w u the cen.
tral
figure In what London is likely
tential, Mr. Pauley explained, "will
not mean complete de-industrializ- to remember as British. Columbia
Day.
The ceremonial began with
ation."
W. A. McAdam, Agent General tor
On the contrary, he asserted, Hi
British Columbia, supported by. Caremoval, especially to other Asiatic nadian Scottish officers, presenting
countries, "will help to raise their the Church of St. Mary Woolnoth
living standards without depress- with two alms-plates carved from
ing the standards of Japan—_lnce British Columbia dogwood. The
only excess capacities are in ques- gifts came from the Dean and Chaption."
ter of Christ Church (Anglican)
Cathedral, Vlctdria.

U.S. WOMEN TO
SEEK TITLES
AT WIMBLEDON
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 < A P ) - J u l ian Myrick, chairman of the United States Wightman Cup Committee, today, announced a team of women stars "almost certainly" would
be sent to Britain next Summeri to
lay for tbe cup and to compete ln
ie
tennis
championships
at
Wimbledon if they were held.
Myrlck's announcement w u in response to a report from London Saying the British Lawn Tennis Association would welcome renewal of
Wightman Cup competition. The
British body also disclosed lt had
challenged Australia for the Davis
Cup next year, following the lead
of the United Stites, Canada and
other countries.

C M Officers
Pay Homage

S

loan Old Friend
WINNIPEG, Dec. 6-Canadlan Pacific Railway officers from Montreal to the Pacific paid homage
to an old friend and valued associate at a dinner ln the. Royal Alexandria Hotel Wednesday marking
the retirement of Fred W. Alexander, Assistant Chief Engineer ln
charge of all phases of construction
and maintenance on Western tynes

Mr. Alexander has been an officer
of the Company on Western Lines
for nearly 41 years and his railway
career started in Maine in 1807.
Mr. Alexender brought added
dignity and distinction to every office in which he served. He raised
oiy standards of efficiency in many
directions and hla accomplishments
will be gratefully remembered by
the Executive of the Company"
telegraphed D. C. Coleman, Chairman and President. "His Judgment
v^as Invariably sound and he was
anything but a yes man" said W.
OTTAWA, Dec. « (CP)-Sales by W. Neal, the Vice-President, Monthe War Aasets Corporation of Gov- treal, in another message.
.rnment-owned land, planta and
Similar appreciation of the vetrqulpment totalled $18,273,338 to eran engineers fine personal qualNov. 30 and yielded 37 per cent of ities and devotion to the service
the original cost, J. H. Berry, Corp- was expressed by W. A. Mather,
oration President, reported today to Vice-President of Western Lines bethe Commons War Expenditures fore he presented a wood working
Committee.
machine to Mr. Alexander who is
A breakdown of Mr. Berry's fig- noted for his hobby of wood sculpures showed M.321.078 from sales ture.
st lands and buildings, 48 per cent
Life membership In the Engineerif the original cost; M.740,8.7 from ing Institute of Canada of which
the complete establishments, 34 per Mr. Alexander has been a member
cent of the cost snd I7.211.3S3 from continuously for 37 yesrs was conmachinery and equipment, 35 per ferred by pr. B. P.Fetherstonhaugh,
ceqt of the cost.
President of the Institute who laudGordon Isnor (L-Halifax) an- ed the achievements of railway connounced the Committee expected to struction snd maintenance engineers
conclude Iti sitting next Tueiday or like Mr. Alexander.
Wedneiday. He iald he could.not
agree with the contention of Percy
Blick (PC-Cumberlind> who n l d
the Committee's work had been futile.
The Committee received a brief
in operations of the Comptroller'!
Department. Siles were made where
possible on a cash basis but in large
tranncUons piyment wis sometimes
ipread over a period.
Min Max
T. D. Shaw ISC-Red Deerl, lug- Montreil
9 IS
geited a revision of policy to have a
20 3fi
pbyiical check made of goods be32
17
fore they were dispoied of, particu- North B I T
Port Arthur
2» 40
larly In the c u e of scrapping.
2S 37
Kenora
Accompanying a brief Mr. Berry Winnipeg
22 32
read to the committee wai a Hit of Brandon
15 13
salei to Nov 30.
12
The Pis
Plant! sold, with the purchaser Regini
18 Jit
end sale! price included Canadian Saskatoon
14 .'II
General Electric Co. Peterborough! Prince Albert
21 29
Ont. to the lame company, $1,150.11 28
North Battleford
000; Canadian Locomotive Co.. KlngSwift Current
23 43
Iton, Ont., to the same company,
Medicine Hit
31
28
1175,000; Hamilton MunlUoni Ltd.,
31 48
Hamilton, to Canadian Weiting- Lethbridge
Calgary
20
39
hotiie Co. $700,900; MicDonald
17 27
Bros AirrrefVLtd.. Winnipeg, to the Edmonton
Kamloops
37
48
same Company, $25,000
Pentlcton
37 48
42 49
. Vincouver .
Victoria
41 kl

War Assets Sales
Yield 37 Per
(enl of Costs

In 1.38, Sir Percy Vincent, former Lord Mayor of London, presented an Elizabethan flagon to the
cathedral during a visit to Victoria
ind Mr. McAdam said the almsplates were a reciprocal gift to the
mayoral church.
Sir Charles Davis, Lord Mayor, attended the services at which Rev.
W. E. S. Holland received the British Columbia gift as representative
af a fellowship with the cathedral
"fashioned In beauty and lovingly
wrought."
From the church, the Canadian
Scottish officers went' to nearby
Mansion House to be met by a detachment of the regiment led by 13
pipers under Pipe Major A. MacMillan of Victoria. Wallace walked unleashed beside the pipe major.
All ranks then attended a lunchton given by the Lord Mayor and
the Lady Mayoress. Col. L. S. Henderson of Victoria, presented the
Princess Royal with a silver plaque
ln appreciation of the Royal Scots'
cere of Wallace when the Canadian
Regiment was fighting in Europe.
The Princess Royal presented Lt.Col. C. M. Wightman of Victoria,
on behalf of the Royal Scots, with
an oil painting of Wallace. Col.
Wightman said the painting will be
displayed in the officers' mess at
Victoria and "there for all time the
story will be told how it came to us
from our brother Scots and from

"""
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the royal hands ot our and their
NIW DELHI ( C P ) - I n d l m w a .
Colonel-in-Chief."
men ot the Merchant Navy reaching Britain are receiving a complete
LONDON, ( C P ) - A use, h u been
found for 30 life-size photograph! of civilian outfit from the Ship-WreckHitler, selged st the German em- ed Mariners' Society. They expreu
bassy. They'll be used to decorate gratitude for all that h u been done '
lirt boardi.
for them during their captivity.

CANADA
Hke'Bcmk jell/cm"
NELSON BRANCH—W. R. GRUBBE, Manoger

More Pictures Than a
Pudding Has Plums•••

The Weather
Across Canada

—

BRIMSEK READY
FOR SUNDAY

Our 1946 plum pudding is going ta be the best one yet.
We are assembling the ingredients now, and if you have
any special "plums" to contribute we would be more than
pleased to have you send them in. This giant pudding is
for all of us here in Kootenay, but of course you will want
to send some to your friends who are far away. We are
making it from our usual "tried and true" recipe, so it's
bound to be a hit, About the last week in January it will
be ready for yoi>—HOT OFF THE PRESS!

PROV. BY-ELECTION
MAY SEE
5 CORNERED FIGHT

BOSTON. Dec 8 'AP' - Goalie
Fr_m_c.t Brimiek. will make hi* po*tw»r debut with Boston Bruins In
their Sundiy game with Chicago
Black Hawks, Manager Art Rou
u l d todaj.
Recently discharged fmm the
Coast Guard, Brlmsek li bick in
practcte and ready to take over the
poaition Paul Bibeault has been
holding down
Rots u i d BIOMUM would itav
with the Brulni fnr th* remainder
of the waion and would receive his
full -.har* of any playoff money that
lhe Beaton team may win.

VERNON. B. C, Dec 8 r C P t I The Dec 19 Provincial byelection in
| North Okanafan may develop into
1
a five-cornered fight.
The Coalition party nominating
convention i* being held at Vernon
l today with C. W Morrow of Vernon
expected tn be named candidate
' Bernard Webber, who wai defeated
, in Similkanoeen in the Provincial
, general election, will represent the
Co-Operative Commonwealth Fed| .ration
j Mr« Minerva Cooper of Vancouver ha* been nominated by the Labor Progressive party and .Tames A
Reid of Salmon Arm will contest
th« *eit fnr the Social Credit parly
j
A fifth cnnteiUnt may be WilYULE LAKE. CaltA Dec fl (AF>
—Diitrict Attorney c W l e * Leder- liam R Smith of Vancouver, founder and lender of the Democratic
tr of Modoc bounty took charge
I Party nf Canada
Of an invMtlgallon today into thf
bludgeon killing of on* imall
daughter of a Japaneie American
family at the Relocation Centre PREPARING EVIDENCE
here, and lerioui injury of another FOR COURT MARTIAL
Yn*hm Fudetani dlwevered the
VANCOUVER. Dec fl iCP) tradg»dr *wh*o h# relumed tn h:« Western Air Command officials iald
quarters yesterday fmm lunch in today they are preparing evidence
a m«» hall, he mid c»mp official* for a potWble court martial in conHe found hU wife. Shigano, 38. in nection with the injury of 13-yeari hyilerfcal condition Tha old**. old Dennt* Mitchell at Ledner. B C .
,
nf ..ie two little girli. Violet, 3. wa* In October
dead In her bed. her head cruah»d
Air Minister C,tb»on announced
Nter her lay her 11 month old ili- In Ottawa today that Investigation
ter. Kaiur». her ikutt fractured
Into, tha accident had revealed there
Tha mother wai unable to explain w u negligence in connection with
whether ihe knew what had re- the diipceal of exploelvea
curred.

Finds Ono Child Dead,
Other Injured

Perhopi we forgot to mention—tht treat we have In itort for
you it literally "food for thought." OUR plum pudding it our

(buuml

I

VICTORIA MAN KILLID
VICTORIA. Dae fl (CP>—Gunnar
Wigeltua, II, nf RR 1 Toti K*1U.
B C . w M killed yeelarday while
working In the woodi near O e m Unua It U beheveM be waa cuttln*
a fallen Umber, when the tree
«pmng. throwing htm dowi.% bluff
na to other- timber* Wlfelotu received Internal Injuria*, and died
ihnrtly efter fhe eettdant He ti
lurrived by hii widow and two
children

WHEAT STOCK 1$
204JI3.S10IUSHELS
OTTAWA. tW. 6 iCP>—Stecki
o_f Canadian wheat in itore or In
tranatt In North America it midnight Nov » totalled JO4.7S5.5I0
b.iiheli. including 175.JM.533 buihelt in Canadian poiltlom and
».5»,7W In United Statei position i,
the Dominion Bureau of Statiitlci
reported todey. Stocki on the cortretpondlng date lait year totalled
^vwalBOM bushel*.

PLcioJuoL fcdiiioii
and It will hsre mora picturei than pudding hai plumi. Send
In your plcturei now and har* th* plniur* of knowing thot
you had a part in thii Kootenay bootting event.

and PLEASE- * Send the pictures Tlow

Msan latUj Htm

W
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TODAY'S News Pictures
I

•______aSHSS
H I M READ8 NOVEL DURING NUERNBERG TRIALS: While hll co-defendants llrten
Carefully te the evidence, aa heard through translating system headphones, Rudolf Hen, who w u
ence Addlf Hitler'i heir apparent, reads "Der
Lolsl", by Ham Frltr, In tht priionen' dock at
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.
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•
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•

Nuernberg. Ltft to right In tht group of N u l l art
Herman Goering, H u i , Joachim von Rlbbentrop
and Gen. Wllhelm Keltel. H u i ' couniel todiy uked
that the Duke of Hamilton, near whou estate Hen
piraehuted Intel England In 1941, ba called u a
wltntu.
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FATSO GOERING STARS IN CONVERSATION PIECE: Herman Goering, the No. 1 man of
the 20 top-ranking memben of the Nazi hierarchy,
now on trial for war crlmu it Nuernberg, leans
from tha prl-onin 1 dock during a court recess to
chat with two American officers. The Americans

•re Lieut Quttave Gilbert New York City, and
Lieut Richard Nalle, of Culpepper, Va. A milltary policeman appears In background. The former bon of the former Luftwaffe wean an Ingratiating grin that flndi no neponie on the ficei
of the offlceri.

WINDSOR JAIL BREAKER SURRENDERS
TO EDITOR: The fifth man In the Windier, Ont,
Jail break to b« returned to the Jill wai Ray-

mond Hagaerty, centre above. He lurrendared hlmielf to W. H. Vaughan, laft executive editor of tha
Windior Dilly Stir. At the right is Hageerty'i
brother.

LADIES PLAY WHIST
AT NATAL
NATAL. B. C — A l i d l u whiitdrlve took place it Ihe home of
Mri J Chili recently with the
following winners announced after
Ihe end of the card playing F l n t
Mri T Chala: second. MUs Helen
Kitrlrhak while Mrs P Karheluba
won the consolation pnre
LONDON, ( C P ) - I x p o r t i nf diamond! from Britain during tha alx
war yeari brought more than £100,0-0.0&0 tMSO.OOO.OOO) Into the counIt7.
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MACHINERY
•

BIRTHS
J N S T O N - T o Mr. a n d M r i . B e " B e n s t o n , 709 F i f t h S t r e e t , a t
•iiti'iiny L a k e G e n e r a l H o i p i e m b e r 2, a s o n .
^_

SGILL^o^Mr. and Mri. L e t
I Langlll, of Crescent Valley, at
Kootenay Lake General HospiDecember 3, a son
JJUNOFF —"To Mr. and Mn.
_• Foralnoff of Wlnlaw, at the
tcnay Lake General Hospital,
ember 4, a son,
O L F R o S p T o Mr. and iaK
IWoUrom, of Grand Forki, at
Kootenay Lake General HosplDeiicember 4, a ion.

HELP WANTED
• O R T U N I T Y F O R A B O Y , 10
lars or o v e r , to l e a r n a g o o d
m e ln a s t e a d y b u s i n e s s w n i c b
n o t s u b j e c t to lay-offs. O o n o t
m i y u n l e s s y o u r e a l l y w a n t to
a m a t r a d e that y o u c a n s t a y
i ] l . N i g h t w o r k i n press, s t e r e o M a n d m a i l i n g d e p a r t m e n t of
B y newspaper. Apply William
fawn. N e l s o n D a l l y N e w s , after

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC

THE

'WHICH

n f ( l l l T C

CHICKS GIVE RHMT5

Earlier h a t c h e d c h i c k i a r e
needed n e x t seaaool

It will poy you to order
before 1st Jan., 1946.
Write for further particular.,

BOX N, LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C
Box N

Vernon, B. C
(Brinch Hatchery)

to.

JtT GIRL OF GOOD PERSON• F I N E S T Q U A L I T Y R.O_?.-SI_U-D
R h o d e Island R e d a n d N e w H a m p __ffl
Har who can use typewriter will
shire Chicks a t m y r e g u l i r price
nd Interesting ahd profitable B
of $1 for 25, $8 for 50, $15 t o r 100
iwspaper job which we have to
Book your
1948 C h i c k i n o w .
» r . Apply Mr. Ramsden at the G E O R G E G A M E , R.OJP. B r e e d e r , '
illy News office between 8 a m
Armstrong, B.C,
" 6 p.m. Nelson Dally News.
2~MILCp COWS, J U S T FRESH. 1
ED — WOMAN OR GIRT
s a d d l e h o n e , smart, w i t h l o t i of
I general housework. Write Box
action. K e l b y C r e e k D a i r y , F r u i t TraU, B.C.
vale, B.C
I — MAN TO WORK ON
FOR S A L E - 2 5 H A M P S H I R E PULt dairy farm. Phone 188-R2 ol
lets, l a y i n g , $2 e a c h . H a l l e r a n ' s .
) Daily News.
Phone 50--R3.
-MAN TO WORK FOB
WANTED FRESH COW. JENjr. Apply Frultvile Dairy,
sen's D a i r y , B o x 817, R o s s l a n d .
vale, B C
ED-STENOGRAPHER FOR FOR SALE, MISCELUNEOUS
I bank. Apply Box 2507 Daily
iwl.
BUIUMRSl
NTED-GIRL OF WOMAN TO We carry the most complete stock
in the province of
if with housework. Ph. 653-R.
Sash, Doors, Window, Framei.
Immediate ihlpment from 300 size*
TEACHEBS
and designs.
MENTARY TEACHER WAtfT'AU sash and windowi are
lor Castlegar school. Duties to
dipped ln the famoui
gin January 7th. Salary icheWOODL-TB
I* In effect. Apply with referWOOD PRESERVATIVE
to the Secretary School
and need no priming coat
lord, Castlegar, B.C.
before installing.
They will not
SWELL, SHRINK OR WARP
HTUATION5 WANTED
Out-of-town orden ihlpped
promptly.
S p e c i a l l o w r a t e t tor n o n - c o m North Shore Sash and Door Co.
erclal advertisements under
123 W 1st A v e ,
North Van., B.C
l a c l i s s l f l c a t i o n t o assist p e o e leeklng employment Only
HOLLY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
C t o r o n e w e e k (6 d a y i ) c o v e n
Extra fine Chrlstmai Holly, large
a number" of r e q u i r e d l l n e i .
box, $1.00, Double box, $1.75. Del y a b l e i n a d v a n c e . A d d 10c tf
livered in Canada and U.S.A. Kuy— number Is desired
per1!, Hatilf, B.C.
SLOB WALTS SHARPENER FOR SALE"- WAtsoN, M6WBR
perythlng sharpened from scisrake, plow, harrow, 3 harness,
n to lawn mowen by machlr.black-mith'i outfit and unfinished
y. Neat laws, hands sawi resleigh. Apply A. N. Maloff, CastleDthed, circular laws gummed
gar,
Buced pricei on lawn movers
FOR SALE-ONE DOUBLE BARr Dec 2033 3rd A_ve, Trail.
relled hammerlen ihotgun. "Ithll__E2 MIDDLKAGEI. - WOca" 18 .gauge, In good ihipel Apsn, good eook, wlshei position
ply Box 3439, Dally Newi.
houiekeeper. Able to take comete charge. Buiiness couple oi Vs H.P., 4 CYCLE, JOHNSON IRON
Horse gas engine, u new. Beatty
rn preferred. No objection lo
Service, 301 Baker S t
bit out of town. Reply Box
PIPE - FITTINGS - TUBES. SPE
m Nelion Dally Newi.
clal low pricei. Active Trading
fcktENT
YOUNG
WOMAN
Co.. -18 Powell St., Vincouver
juld like lob keeping house for
8 MM. MANNLICHER RIFLE, 40
Ebelor, widower, or in mothershells. $85 c u h . A. Edwards,
^ h o m e . Apply Box 2038 Dally
Sheep Creek.
FOR - SALE-SPENCER HEATER,
A S J A N I T O R IN HOTEL, O F almost newjy Phone 221-1,,
e b u i l d i n g or a p a r t m e n t b l o c k N E W - O R
USED HOUSEHOEt)
ix 105S D a i l y N e w s . _
goodi. Piy leas at Ark Store. .

Hi

BJSMAKING.
W I L L S E W IN
u r h o m e or m i n e . P h _ 5 » 4 - R l _

.NTED, MISCELUNEOUS
j US YOUR SCRAP METALS
• Iron. Any auantlty Top prices
'I Active Trading Company
Powell SI, Vancouver. B C
___, - SMALL BILLIARD
lie. Box 1, Broadwater, Lower
low Likea
BiTOR T O N CHTJN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RENTALS .
HTED ~BY 'EX-SERVICEMAN
d m o t h e r and fither, by J a n u l l t , 3 or 4-roomed s u i t e nr
G a l or e l e c t r i c range Per
_ _ . l t b u s i n e s s people.
Phon.
»-X.
"RENT - B E D R O O M A T Bl
h S t Ph 4 9 3 H .

TII.EPHONK 1«4
Otslfled Advertising Rot*
U t par line per Insertion
44c per Une per week tl con
utlve Insertloni for coil ol si
1.43 a line a month
(26 tlmeil
ilmum J llnea per Iniertlcn
number! lie extra. ThU
any number of tlmei
IC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
TENDERS. ETC
B e per line tlrst lniertlon ar.d
each mbeoqurnl Inierttnr.
"X ABOVE RATES LESS
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
IMCIAL LOW R A T I !

K

— a t ) , e o m merclil i l t u i t l o m
f a r t e d tor Ux tor tny r e q u i r e d
irnbir of l i n n for i l x d i y i .
(Okie In a d v i n - 4 .
ItJfBSCRIPTlUN RATTJ

M b copy
_ carrier, per week
i advance
1100
ggtrler. per veer
klh) out-ldi NeiKsnl
$ TS
I month
100
, H month! ._
s"0
I monthi
800
_ e yeer
•Above ratei irptr IIn r . i n « ' ' a .
Kited States and Unllted K i n g .

»

. to l u b e c r f b e r i llvn | o u t - ,
i r e g u l a r carrier
,re,
where
and to
r.nt-i*
• r a e t l n p o s t a g e Is required:
__A m o n t h II t*0 \h.rr
m Tins
1 on t i e m o n t h i MOO. me rear

AUTOMOTIVE.
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

BETTER-FASTER-FRIENDLlER

Parts Service
Liberal

Trade

Genuine

discounts

CHRYSLER

on

PARTS

and ACCESSORIES

PEEBLES
Motors Ltd.
W e a r t e q u i p p e d to d o e f f i c i e n t
and prompt

RADIATOR REPAIRS

C6RNS iNsfAirtLV

mxWKb

with Lloyd'i Corn and Callous
S a l v e — t b e e f f e c t i v e corn r e m e d y .

60c at MHffljgHS-

l l >6

26*l * P iBc
P.O. Box 434, Vincouver
Any 8-cxp. roll developed and print
ed i-c. Reprlnti 8c. Free 8x7 cout ~
sUpiPOils
fOtt •JMOl
Surveyor.; Draftimcn, Blue and
Photostat Prints, Drafting, Map
Mounting. Calgary Drafting,
lit S t W„ Ci •

TOT

IF yoti 'HAV« AM 8E6 __AT,"T
can make it perfectly new to any
ityle. Fully experienced milliner.
302 Robion St. or Ph. 124-Y and
I can call at your home and collect
, '^.

FILMS

mmfBftwif^-

e d (6 o r I e x p o s u r e roll) 25c. R e p r l n t i 3 c e a c h . F o r your m a p s h o f c
choose Krystal Finish Guarcnteec
n o n - f a d e p r l n t t . Krystal P h o t o s ,
Wilkle. Saskatchewan. E i U b l l i h e o
B yy ee aa rr ss ..
o v e r 30

ram

ASTHMA
TREATBD BY MAIL
by c e l e b r a t e d E u r o p e a n H e r b a l i s t
40 y e a n e x p e r i e n c e .
LIFE A N D N A T U R 1
Redwood Ave.
Winnipeg, Man.
LET. T H E A M A Z I N G F O R T U N E
teller help y o u with your famll)
p r o b l e m s . L u c k y d a y i a n d fort u n e s t o l d w i t h s i x q u e s t i o n s for
o n e dollar. P l e a s e w r i t e w i t h Ink
t o M d m e . A l b l n a , 143 R u p e r t A v e , ,
Winnipeg.
STOP ITCHING TORTtiRES OI
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, ath
l e t e ' s foot a n d o t h e r i k l n Irritations w i t h Ellk'i Ointment N o 6
p r e s c r i p t i o n of n o t e d s k i n s p e c i a l ist. I t c h r e l i e v e d p r o m p t l y , s k i n
h e a l e d q u i c k l y or m o n e v r e f u n d ed, $1.00, $3.00. M a l l o r d e n f i l l e d
promptly. Order todgy from Elik's
M e d i c i n e C o . D e p t 42. S a s k a t o o n
Sask
STOP SUFFERING FROM FOLl o w i n g s t o m a c h Disorders:
Ado
Stomach. Indigestion, Heartburn,
C o a t e d T o n g u e , B a d B r e a t h y Sic);
H e a d a c h e s , e t c U s e Elik's S t o m
ach p o w d e r N o . 2, p r e p a r e d by
e x p e r i e n c e d P h a r m a c i s t It m u s t
g i v e i m m e d i a t e r e s u l t ! or m o n e y
b a c k , $ 1 , 1 2 . Elik's M e d i c i n e C o m p a n y , D e p t 42, S a s k a t o o n , S a s k
ed, $1.00, $2.00. Mail o r d e n filled
p r o m p t l y O r d e r today from Elik's

DAILY

10
11
13
14

DOWN

Hel'odlei'
Incite!
Strlkee
Type
measure

15
16.
17
1.

Speck
Rllku-om
Game flal
Radium
(iym.)

8

Campbell Loans

N e l s o n , B. C.

FOR •
Married Ceuples

FOR S A L E - 1 9 2 9 CHEV COACH
G o o d c o n d i t i o n . Good tires. A p p l y E . M c G r e g o r , 809 T h i r d S t ,
S e r i a l N o . 374204. Price $295.
P A I R 750 X 20 D U A L T R U C K
chains. C i t y A u t o W r e c k e n .

NO

ENDORSERS

N e e d s o m e cash right a w a y t
Why
not c o n s u l t a f r i e n d l y
C a m p b e l l e x p e r t ? He w i l l s h o w
you h o w married couples can
g e t f r o m $20 to $1000 w i t h o u t
endorsers. Quick service. Easy
r e p a y m e n t t e r m s plus life i n s u r ance at n o e x t r a c o s t

FINANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED
•
'JJflJil

_.MHI_I

mtm

name
I t Remain
14 Organ of

tl

18. Revolvid
H.EfT
23 Wrltei
•gain
U Demand, n
payment
18 Placei

m m

mm

m i l . '..ll.1l:.
Ml .il J'.VJI

•in .ti ma in
•im i_v.i:_r:_i..
.Ul'jlJd.M

38 Covering of
a building
88. Talk enthui.nsti. illy
40. Anger
41 Armed
conflict

22 To hive i
wearing
ilTect

i iym 1
32 Thin tin
plats
S4 Regret
35 Son of O d l '

(Latvia)
D e c a y aa
fruit
Aqua
Ripped
Affirm
Nourlihed
Thing in
Uw
( R Y V T O Q t ' O T T — A • r y p i o g r a m qm-tatirin

rva

Xmtrriey:

Interior Distributors tar

Spwr & Jackson (B.C.) Ltd.
Saws, b i t s , , h o l d e r s , m i l l s u p plies. C h a l l e n g e r P o w e r C h a i n
saws.

Lawrence Manufacturing
Co. Ltd.
Power units, logging donkeys,
road m a k i n g m a c h i n e r y

Johns-Monville Co. Ltd.
Building

materials.

The Glidden Company Ltd.
Paints, v a r n l a h e i a n d

lacquers.

I n t e r i o r A g e n t s for:

Evinrude Outboard Motors
Electric Lighting Plants

PROPERTY, HOUSES, lURMS

QUICK SALE
H o m e , 8 r o o m s and bath. S t o n e
/ f o u n d a t i o n , corner loti. g a r a g e ,
v c r v clnsc In. O w n e r will m o v e

lUr-

$3150

BUILDING LQTS
F a i r v i e w , 90x120. all cleared,
one
of
best
building
litei.

ITJAC
KM

TPC

KM

KT

CryploqiHiUi

.

V VA

THOflF H A V I N O TORC>""> W l U ,

F'ASS YHKM O N TO ( m . . i - " « _ P L A T O

\ok

IYJG7T

ETA.-ET.ITA

'• ,

MONTREAL

STOCKS

INDUSTRIALS
,
Can Steimihlp pfd
Con Mln tt Smelting
Dom Steel tt till B ...
Gatlneau Power pfd .
R Smith Paper pid McColl Frontenac —
National Brtw LM .....
Shawlnlgan W * P .....
St Lawrence Corp —
BANK*
Commerce
,
•
Dominion ,.„
,
Imperial
•
WORK, icnpBBS Montreal
ling u d repalri, C Peterac*. »_7 Nova Scotia
Royal
_____ Street
Toronto CHIROPRACTOR?

47.50
61.71
15.00

nn
27.25
144.
44.50
20.85
10.39
17.00
JL75
22.00
19.85
19.90
11.00
M.00

NEW Y O R K STOCKS
104.00
65.15
1-0.78
88.50
46.65
-7.00
18.00
187.29
118.80
47.(8
76.78
19.00
80.50
87.78
148.88
69.00
88.76

American Can
A m S m e l t & R e f ....
A m e r T e l e p h o n e ....
American Tobacco
Anaconda
Beth Steel
Canadian Pacific .
Dupont
_.
Eaitman Kodak —
Gen Electric .
Gen Motori
Internit Nickel .
Kenn Copper
S t a n OU o t N J .
CHAS.#.Mc-_ARD*.WSt!_lAN<__:.
Union Pacific
R e i l Eitate. P h o n e IM.
US Rubber
MACHINISTS
US Statl

BHfiWPffi LIMITED
Machine Shop, acetylene and
e l e c t r i c w e l d i n g , motor r e w i n d i n g ,
P h o n e 193
824 V e r n o n S t .

FOREIGN IXCHANQI

.

NEW YORK, Dae. ( ( C P ) - T h e
Canadian d o l l a r w u u n c h a n g e d at
sT_iv_a<£l6MiS MA'Cto-ffl S h ^ a d l i c o u n t of I 3-10 p e r c a n t l n
S p e c i a l i s t s In m i n e u d m i l l w o r k
Machine w o r k , light a n d h e a v y terms of U n i t e d S t a t e i . funds ln
Electric a n d A c e t y l e n e w e l d i n g c o l l i n g F o r e i g n E x c h a n g e d e a l i n g s
708 V e m o n S t , N e l s o n
P h , 88. today. ( O t t a w a F o r e i g n E x c h a n g e
B o a r d r a t e s 9 09-9.51 p e r e e n t dls.)
' CHARTERED A C C O U . I T A U T ~
The pound sterling waa unchanged
ROGfeR l O B f e - f J B
at $ 4 . 0 3 t t . ,
Chartered Accountant
815 V i c t o r i a St.,
fall
P h . 838
T h e first a t o m w u i p l l t b y m a n

SECOND HAND .TORga"
ln 1919 w h e n _ R u t h e r f o r d c h a n g e d
WE B U Y , S E L L A N D E X C H A N G E . a small amour!, of n i t r o g e n l n o x y What h a v e y o u ? Ph. 534. A r k S t o r e . g e n .

Nelson Machinery
& Equipment Co.
J14 H i l l S t
Mining.

Milling

P h o n e 18
and

Machinery. Building
tractors'

Sawmill
and C o n -

Supplies.

"tf It's M a c h i n e r y Y o u Want,
C o n s u l t Us".

Mancha Trams ond Mucking Machines, Mine Rails,
Pipe, Compressors, RockCrushers, Ball Mills, Stopers, Jack Hammers, Valves.

Vancouver Sales &
Appraisals Limited
848 B e a c h A v e n u e
V a n c o u v e r , B. C

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY A N D
s a w m i l l e q u i p m e n t of all t y p e s .
S e n d us y o u r enquiries. N a t i o n a l
M a c h i n e r y C o m p a n y L t d , Vancouver, B C.

BELTS AND
PULLEYS
V B e l t s from 20 to 300"
H Round Leather B e l l i n g
T e x l l t e S i n g l e and M u l t i p l e
Sheaves
Maurey P r e s i e d S t e e l P u l l e y s
U n i v e r s a l J o i n t s for
Grain Loaders
F R I E CATALOGUE

Belt ond Pulley Division

Electric Equipment
Co.
Dominion B l d g , Edmonton

PAINT SPRAY
COMPRESSORS
c o m p l e t e w i t h h o s e s n d g u n s . In
stock. AIR E Q U I P M E N T S E R .
VICU L T D . 1401 Hornby S t , Vancouver

MINES
Aldermae
Acjuiriu!
Armistice
Astorli
.._ —
Atlu
__..
Aubelle
Aunor
Anglo-Huronlan
Aumaque
Bagamac
B u e Metali Mining
B u r Exploration
—
Beattle Gold Mlnei
,
Belleterre
Bevcourt
Bldgood Klrkland
Bobjo Mlnei
Bonetll
_
Brilorne
Broulin
~__
Buffilo Ankerlte
Buffalo Canadian _
_..
Campbell R L
Canadian Mai
Cariboo Oold Quarts
Cutle-Trethewey
_.
Central Patricia
C Porcupine
—
Cltralam
_
_.._
Coin Lake
.—.
,..Ch-st__vTHe ...__•._______
Cochenour . - —
Conlaurum Mlnei
.......
Consolidated M At 8
Conwest
Croinor
Delnite
_
Dome Mines .__
Donalda
—
Duquasne
J- East Amphl
Eut Malartlc
East Sullivsn
Elder
_
Eldona
S'alconbrldge Nickel
Fed Klrkland
Erancoeur
Eroblsher
Giant Yellowknife
Gillies Lake
God's Lake Gold
Gold Crest
Gold Eagla
_
Gold Dale
Golden Arrow
Golden Gate .
Golden Minitou ..._
Grindoro
—
Gunmr Oold
Hard Rock Gold
nirker Gold
Harrlcana
Hallgi
—j.
.
Hevi Cadlllae
.
Homer
—
HOKO

I

Howey
Hudion Biy M A S
Inspiration
..
International Nickel
Int Uranium
Jacknlfe
__._
Jack W«;t*
_ .
Jason
.

Jelllcoe
F O R S A I - e - N E w " P 7 _ i H. 1 5 . A M T J o l i e t Q u e b e c
portable e l e c t r i c w e l d e r w i t h n e w r-.iyra.nri
Chrysler e n g i n e , w i t h ell e c c r u - Kerr-Adri;son
orie's and rods. R a y e i E q u i p m e n t Klrk-Hudsnn
A Repalri. Cranbrook. B.C.
Kirkljnd U k e

Kirk Townsltt
Ubridor
I.ake Shore Mines
I.amaque Cold,
. .
Uilch Oold
Lexir.den
._
532 W A R D ST.
I.legman U k e
Little Lon_ laic
-TTS
I/nivcourl
FOH SALE—4 ACRES NEAR BON- W A N T E D - S M O O T H F O X T E R - Lynx
n e r pup nr other s m s l l b r e e d M-rassa
r.lngton or S. S Buildings, young
Drew, F o u r t h S t . N e l s o n . P h o n * Macleod Cockshutt
fruit trees, bearing. Beit wafei
supply and electricity. $1500
M9-R.
Marcui
Wrlle Box No. »4_, NeUon Dally
Madtcn Red Lake
News.
Malarllc Oold T
Mclntyre'Porcuplne
iw.AniE~bATfoY"FARM. i A C R E S
C A I . O A R Y . Drr 6 ( C P l - T r a d e
In raspberrlea. H acre orchard. 10
McKenate Red Like
head cattle. 1 horse. 90 toni hiy, active. Prlcea s t e a d y at w e e k i ad- MrMarmac
vanre
etc. All for $1«,000 John H. Nenel.
McWatteri
W e d n e s d a y ' s receipts: 1056 r i t l l e .
R R. 3, Birdls, B.C.
Mlnlni Corporation .. 236 Cllves, . 1 4 h o p and %U thneyi.
Moneta
WHY NOT fffiflrftNC* YOUR this morning's receipts 2.7 rattle,
Negui
mortgige on the Yorkihtre Sav- 14 r l l v e i and 344 h gl.
Molhir
ings ana Loan Monthly Reduction
H o g i sold W e d n e s d a y i t I I I U - New BMlamnqui
plan at 9 per cent C W Apple16 45 for A's at yards i n d plant*
van!
Nib
S o w s 111 15 l i v e w e i g h t
'•;•••:•_ Mining
WILL RENf OR BUY FORrCA"SH
Oood t o c h o i c e b u t c h e r s t e e r s
modern home In Nelson. Apply
Noranda
Finning Tractor ts Equip. Co, II 25-11 90 O o o d In c h o i c e b u t c h e r Norm eta I
heifers l o n n - | i no
Nelion.
Norseman
Good c o w s I 2 . V I W u,._
hulls
North Canadi
fm
SALE - L A K H IIOU9I. 7 5 0 4 00
O'Leert
Eait Trail Apply Box 147. NelOmega Gold
ion Nessrs
DOWTONIS AVERAGIS
Orenada
—
Pamour Porcupine
10114
up
76
*1
Indli
*n AM) fOUND
•412 off r I'lrmasler
70 rails
M7I up 04 Pend Oreille
L O S T - C H I L D ' S W A G O N F R O M 15 utllL
Perron Gold
221 F o - r l h S l r e e l P h o n e 1017 V
• LONDON ICPI Speedup
.
In the Picadlllv
CbST-HHCi-NSB P U T f
CP-14*
Is
intlfRrltlih telephone urvlee
Plrkl. Crow Oold
F i n d e r p l e a s e phone 2 1 . X .
Ipated from the releai« of lino P i o n e e r
Iswltehboird operator, from thf P o w e l l R m i y n Oold
P h o n e 144 for Want A d S e r v i c e 'army ind civil defence ixchangea
Premier Oold

_________
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Toronto Stock Quotations

Products.

AND

QUICK POSSESSION

'

BUSINESS AND
i
PROCESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Case Industrial and Farm

1-ONDON
ALL-STEEL
HAND
hoists. 5-ton c a p a c i t y : I m m e d i a t e
d e l i v e r y from stock P U R V I S T.
RITCHIE ft S O N L T D , V a n c o u ver, B C

Calgary Livestock

I None
myth I
J7 F i i h
31 CaritaJ

IFH1

P h o n e 108$
Ready-to-Wear •

$850

Obtain
Owing
Boat
P.etum
track for
belli
(Bowl |
SI ErWum

41
42
43
44
»5

580 B a k e r S t
A b o v e ftnk's

Robertson Realty Co.

21
23
26
2S

it

Pulleys-Solid and Split.
Shafting—Bearing! uid collars.
Pipe, Black and OaL AU sl.es.
Pipe Fittings-Valves etc.
Pumps.
Mine Ralls.
Hoists, ilngle and double drum',
large and imall.
Cible u d Chains
Motori, ilngle aad three phaie.
Compressors.
Steim Engine!
Stopers u d Drifters
Jick Hammers.

See our local d e s l e r or w r i t e

.i-IIIM

m<m t-r.Atiw
.'JI'M W i l l i
Ml .-I UHH
Yritfr_aj'i
Allwer

27 A vault
28 F r e e
38. Carpenter"*
tool
80 888 d a y i
8 3 Troubled

7 Watered
silk fabric
t Shop

t_i.l-4

'I-IM'.'I 4l.t_ll.Mi1
.wHuuiim ______

hearing
17. W a g e r

Bamboo.
like g r a n

Circular Inserted Tooth'
Sows

MACHINERY

HOW W O U L D Y O U LIKE TO O W N
a $10,000 h o m e , b u i l t t o y o u r o w n
s p e c i f i c atlons, w h e r e v e r y o u
w l s h 7 If y o u prefer w e w i l l g i v e
y o u $10,000 l n V i c t o r y B o n d s . O p p o t t u n i t y to w i n $100.00 m o n t h l y
d r a w . A l l p r o c e e d s for u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d c h i l d r e n and p l a y g r o u n d s
D r a w d a t e — D e c e m b e r 31st, 1945
Don't
delay.
Receipts
mailed
p r o m p t l y . S e n d $1 00 for o n e ticket, 6 for $5.00, right n o w . T o . K l w a n i s C l u b of S u d b u r y , B o x 53,
Sudbury, Ont.

QUEEN CITY MOTORS
LIMITED * •

JO. Biblical

1 Capital
(Chile)
1 Urdu of
work
« Godof
pleasure
'Egypt)
4 Round
cheeie! of
Holland
6 Vein of i
leaf

Two and Three Saw Edgen

A l s o h a v e *n u p to date radiator
boil o u t m a c h i n e .

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Godof
earth
(Egypt)
4 Blunder
7 Female
hone
8. Perish*

Two ond Thr*d Block
Sowmllls

N E W E L L ' S H E A T H C L I N I C , 805
Kensington Bldg., Winnipeg M a n N A T I O N A L
PORTABLE
SAWNewell's Liver, Kidney a n a B o w e l
MILLS, a r e s t r o n g l y b u i l t for e c o T e a $2. N e w e l l ' s f a m o u s P i l e
n o m i c a l p r o d u c t i o n to suit W e i t S a l v e . F u l l t r e a t m e n t $5. S a m p l e
ern Canadian timber. Manufactur$2. N e w e U ' s f a m o u s V a r l c o e U l ed by N A T I O N A L MACHINERY
c e r S a l v e . S a m p l e $2. N e w e U ' s
CO. L T D . , V a n c o u v e r , B.C.
famous Arthritis, R h e u m a t i s m L l namont.
S a m p l e $2. N e w L i f e
H e r b I n h a l e r f o r sinus, h e a d a c h e
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
s n d c a t a r r h . L a s t for y e a r s 78c
The above sold on money back
OF RELIABLE MINING
guarantee.

CAMPBELL

20 More selfish

toon Saily Nrme

S

W A N T E D , P A R T N E R S T O I N V E S T FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
in , n e w b u s i n e s s w i t h e x c e l l e n t
possibilities,
no competition,
in W A L N U T T R E E S - F R E E C I R C U l a n ' available Write J i c k GellatN e l s o n . R e p l y to B o x J131 D a l l y
ly, Canada's l e a d i n g producer of
News.
n e w a n d b e t t e r n u t trees. B o x 19,
WestbankJ B.C.
P h o n e 144 for W a n t A d S e r v i c e

BLOCR

imshend, RR. No.J.Jtelson.
T O U R HIDKTO J. P. M M
t Nelson, BC.
F_*D"TO BUY, TRICYCLE IN
' condition. Phone 741-X.
_ TOHBUY' USED" PIAlfO
___ tjgj Daly Newi. __
H f D — ELECTRIC" HEATER
K>d condition. Ph. 234.

PUBLIC NOTICE li hereby given
to the electors ot tb* Municipality of
th* City ot Nelson that I require tbe
resence ot tha u l d electors at the
lty Hall, 501 Front: Street, Ntlton, B.C. on Monday, the loth day ot
December, 1145, at 11 o'clock goon.
Pacific Time, for the purpose of electing persons to represent them aa
Mayor, Aldermen and Police Commissioners for the City,of Nelson,
and School Trustees for thl Nelion School Dlitrlct
The mode pf nomination ol candidates shall be as follows: The candidate shall be nominated ln writing; the writing shall be subscribed
by two electon of the Munlclpility
l l proposer and seconder, and ihall
be delivered to the Returning Officer at any time between the date
at the notice and two Pit. ot the
day of nomination; the iald writing
may be ln tha form numbered 8 in
the Schedule of the "Municipal Elections Act", and ihall itate tht
namei, residence, and occupation or
description of each person propoied,
tn iuch manner u sufficiently tc
Identify iuch candidate; and ln the
event of a poll being neceisary, such
poll shall be Opened on the 13th day
of December, 1945, between thr
houn of 8 o'clock A.M., and 8 o'clock
P.M., in the Council Chamber of the
City Hall at the corner of Ward and
Front Streets, of which every person ls hereby required to take notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at the City
Hall, Nelson, B.C., this lit day of
December, 1945.
W. A. GORDON,
Returning Officer
Representatives to be elected:
Mayor.
*
3 Aldermen for two yean.
3 School Trustees for two yean.
1 Police Commissioner for two
years.
1 Police Commissioner for oni
year.
NOTICE
Nominations for the office of
Commissioner for the Corp. of the
Village of New Denver will be ta,
kan between the hours of 10:00 a.m
and 12:00 noon, on Monday, Dec
10th. Election, if any, will be held
Thurs., Dec. 13th.
Corp. of the Village of
New Denver.
F. H. Angrlgnon, Clerk

IN STOCK FOR
' IMMEDIATE
, SALE

v

mi

.10
.63
.85
.47
.58
440
11 SO
1.21
.52
.19
163
1.33
.13*
.80
.39
-UV_
.40
18 SO
.60
675
.40
2 05
1 10
285
192

Preiton Eait Dome .
Queeniton .Quemoat
....
Regcourt
T _ —
Rouyn Merger' —
San Antonio Oold _ Sen Roujm
—
Sheep Creek
Sherrltt Gordon
.
Sigma Rouyn
Siscoe Gold
Sladen Malartlc
Springer
____
Steep Rock . . . . . _ _ _
Sturgeon R
_-_
Sullivan Com .._,
Sylvanlta
T C Beeources
T Lundmark
—
Teck-Hughu Oold Toburn Oold Mlnee .
Towgimac
_.
Upper Canada ....._.
Venturu
Vlcour
Waite Amulet . . —
Wasa Lake
W Malartla
Wlltsey
_
Wright HirgreaTee .
ycliorq,.,.,,._....

2 73
.30
30
.76
' 180
oiti
4 40 .
Anglo-Can
180
British A m e r i c a n
8175
British D o m
_.
120
C At E C o r p ._
144
Calmont
1.50
Chemical Research .
29 50
Dalhouila
1.11
E u t Creit .
175
F o o t h i l l i r.58
Home OU
184
Imperiil
4 10 Inter Petroleum _ _ _ . _
1 S3
Mid Continent
160
Natlonil Pete
6J10
Okalta
.16
Pecalta
Piclflc Pete
.71
South End Pete
_
550
960
Vermllata
Colomac
X
INDUSTRIALS
AT
Abltlbl Power
AI
Abitlbi
Power pfd
.09
JI
Algoma Steel
72V, Bathunt A
3 3 \ Beatty
__
175
Ball Telephone
—
Brasilian Trictlon
.13
Brawera
A
Distillers
.._
.45
BAOll
_
30
B C Packers
J4H B C Power "A"
B C Power "B"
190
Building Product*
it
.35
Canidi Breed'
Cin Brew
it
ta
Canada Cannin
18.00
Can Car It Fdy
Canidi Car A Fdy pfd
1.10
42 50 Cm Dredging
_
179
Cin Malting
_....
J8
Can Marconi
M
Can Pacific Rly
At
Cm Ind Alcohol "A" .
Cockshutt Plow .
11
Cons Bakeries .
__.
66
Cons Paper
H
DUtilleri Seigrami
If 75
Dom Steel A Coal B
1 75
Dominion Bridge
106
I>om roundriei
36
Dom Tir 6s Chem
729
Finny Farmer
2)30
Ford rrf Canada "A"
160
Gatlneau
5"t- pfd
I 48
Oen Steelwiru
M
135
George Weiton
143
Goodyear Tire
.._—
1 10
Gt U k e s Paper
Hamilton Bridge .
34
4 '0
H;r»m Wilker
320
Hlnm Wilker pfd .. .
I 06
Imperial Oil
t 10
Imperial Tobacco . ..
340
Int Metals
71 M
Inter Nickel
1 60
Like of the Woods ... .
J 7 t » t-aura Se.ord
Ti
Lobliw A
IM
Ublaw B
ee Mlplf U a f
iti
Massey Harrii
n
Massey Harris pfd
•t
MrColl Front
u
McCnll Front pfd
IM
Montreal Power
82 -i
Moore Corp
M
Nit Steel Car
28
Page Herihir
1 19
Powell River
Pesrer Corp
M
Proned Metali
'J
JQllwIr.Igm
3 n
Sltapaona pfd
.71
Southam
Steel ot Canada
2 30
141 Steel of Can pfd
Union G u
40
4SO
United Steel
Corp
tm. United
Winnipeg Elec pfd . ,
i»-i
Winnipeg Rlee com

«

*

180
.96
14.50
J7
.14
6.89
144
1.55
.77
1565
.96
.49
1.29
169
31
190
1.19
1.30
. .97
6.30
1.10
J9H
15»
14.29
.79
4.29
1.45
-50
.22
125

_-J-

.
.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

1.04
1819
.33
143
.43
31
3t
.11
1.40
888
13.89
12.39
,14tt
.14
.49
.07*4
JO

It

Cranbrook Pilot
Presumed Dead
CRANBROOK, l . C . - P o i t e d m i n ing on ilr force lervlce overieu IB
April, Pilot Officer William Hender-'
ion la now officially listed u preiumed dead. He w u wireless officer
on a Lancaster bomber which failed
to return from a million over Kiel.
He w u born here 18 y e a n ago,'
tha younger' ion .of Ur. and Mri.
William Hendenon, and grew tip
hare. On graduation from, high
school he.took a year's course at an
aviation Khool at Vancouver and
w u employed at Boeing Aircraft
there until nil enlistment In 1941.
On graduation as a sergeant and
wlreleis-alrgunner from a triining
ichool he w u potted to Terrace,
B. C for ovar a ytar before he was
raposted overseas ln 1943. He served
a year in Great Britain before he
w u listed as mlulng.
Ha ll survived by hll parenti In
Cranbrook, a brother, Jack who recently received hli dlichirge from
the Canadian Army, and a lister,
Mn. Mervln Smith formerly of
Vernon and now of Edmonton.

VANCOUVER STOCKS
MINIS
BRX
Bayonne . . _ _ _ _ _
B R Coni - . . _ _ ,
Bralorne
m
Cuyunl
Cariboo Gold ....._.
Dentonla
—
Golconda
-__,
Grandvlew
—a.
Grull Wlhkme _._
Hedley Mucot .....
Int C * C
_
Island Mountain —
Juon
.—
Koote Belle ____.
O'Leary
—Pacific Nickel ....__
Mlnto
__,
Pioneer Gold —
Prem Bord
__
PremleT Gold ___.
Privateer
_-_.
Red Hawk ....___Reno Gold — _ _ .
Salmon
____.
Sheep Creek
Sllbak Premier .-.
Taylor Bridge -__».
Whitewater -—__»
Wellington _ _ . _ _
OIL!
Anaconda : _ —
Anglo Canadian _.
AP Consolidited ...
Cal dt Idmon .._,
Calmont
_—
CommoQ
..„.,
Commonwealth -Af
Dtvies JH.
Foothilli - .
—
Home —••.•!, .mt.
Model
_
Mercury
— - Okalta Cora
Pidflc Pete
Royal Canadian _
Royallte
.„.
Sumet •
.....
VanalU .'
Vulcan
INDUSTRIALS
BC t e l a Pfd .....
CaplUl Hit —
Coast Brew .
Pacific Coyla United D rtlll _
Powell River ..

Bid
.19

.»»
.18%

Aik
.1»'._

.20
.20

19.50
2.89
280
8.90
1.89
.38.
•27H

18.50

Jl
30

.37
.21
.24

•32%
1.32

1.35

__.
—
AS

1.85

.11

is

.13V.
•07H
d.75
.0814

160
M
My.
J7
.17
1.61
1.66

.35
.46
•_.

3«
.15
.08

7.00
.08'4
1.70

.70
.13
.09
.16
1.61
1.65

.60
JS«
Jrn_

At
.04
.08

•WH
IM
.11

.«
—
M

^

1.02
.48

1 i

1.40

'I
.07
.50
.87

.03H
10.50

.07
41V.
11
117.80
8.78
1.53

1.48
8.90
.24

—

M
.82
.04

—
—
-~

.06

6.00
2.60

.26
886

.37

27.50

18.00

—

Market Trends

NEW YORK-Led by fteeli ind
motori, the itock msrket climbed,
one to more than two polnti over
a broad front to the highut iverage
level ln 18 y e i n .
,
CHICAGO — Ryl futurei pricei,
which
moved
ihirply
upwird
at
tha
.07VJ
start of trading, fell back after buy.13
ing and short covering operatloni
1.39
appeared to have been satisfied and
Winnipeg rye encountered a let6.90
back.
1050
Nearby contrecti were lower et
17.73
tlmu, but the distant deliverlu met
19 9C support neir the close. Othet grain,!
8800
reicted with rye on both the open11100
ing rise and liter decline.
1733
One report w u thit a veisel from
13.00
Fort William, Ont., unloaded 245,2500
380 bushels of No. 2 rye here yes33.50
terday. Traden speculated lt might
1529
be destined for delivery on Decem429
ber contracts.
-3.00
Wheit closed unchanged to H
6.80
lower, corn was unchmged at l.l8Vi
1190
celling., oats were down S to lm
11.00 cent, rye was 4 centa lower to 1
19.00
cent higher, and barley wai un34 00
changed to \4 up.
24 50
TORONTO — Wide g i l m wera
5350
posted by lelected Industrial Issues
S.OO
and other groups showed Utile net
19 75
change on the stock exchange mar17 75
ket Volume wai • little under the
17.15
recent iverage it ibout 1,700,000
16 00
shires for the day.
14 75
MONTREAL - Utilities, piper!
88 15
• nd industrials shifted tu new peaks
13 OO
In the Indices In trading on the
39 00
stock exchange and curb market.
29 7 5 .
Gains in many places ran to more
2100
than a point
80 00
VANCOUVER- Mines were IrregSI 85
ular on the stock exchange at the
103 50
slowest session In a month. Sales
1950
smounted to 57,494 shares.
26 75
LONDON. Dec. 6 (Reuters) -Out103 50
look on the stock market ajj.iin was
900
more cheerful and the undertone
10 13
was firm
10613
WINNU'EG-After a firm opening
2183
rye futures diclined sharply after
15 7S
mid-session nn the grain exchiuifte,
13.15
closing 3 to 5 cents a bushel lower.
5100
The market gave an erratic dis42 00
play, ln tbe May future gains up tn
17.00
five cents a bushel wtre posted nt
1901)
one time, ind up to two cents on
28 00
July. Announcement of i redurllrn
17 00
In msrglnal requirements on rye
1178
(ailed to influence tndlng.
13 IS
Export trade continued light with
1916
only sale reported an order for 200.1169
OOO bushels of wheat for shipment
106 50
to the United Kingdom
22 00
69 00
J | SO

7H.1

r so
13 33

is | ]
2000
10129
19 35
71 13
71 0
1" 25
78*
3173
10 50
14 IS

WINNIPEG GRAIN
WINNIPEG. lire 6
quotations
Open High
RYI:
Dec.
1771.
HI
Mir
I6.1t. 1 6 7 4
July

(CP)

Grain

Low

Close

I :.i
17J
.100-i

17"'.
171
160 sk
O i l s (AJ1 f t u r n i l c e i l i n g p r l c e i
of S i u , cor.ls 1 .
C A S H PRICT-..'
O a t s 2 C W , tv, I C ' W . 3 C W ,
1 feed and I feed all 51H; 2 fes|d
SO. 3 f r n l 40 I n r k 5 U t .
.',
R y e 2 C W 173.

-
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VICTORJA ROTRNS ^ ^ J * " * ' * * ? FILM ACTRESS
seeking positions on the council, LOSES MOTHER
MAYOR
live candidates (or the achool baird

ta-NltSOH DAILY NIWS. FRIDAY, DECEMBER T. 194S ALBERTA VETS
'•TT, ;
TO ARRIVE ON •
ToNii.nr- *imipbH"$i.»wr«t 7m 8:-io
" SPECIAL TRAIN

BY ACCLAMATION and two for police commission.
Mayor Percy Oeorge waa returnCAL6ABY, Dec,« '{<__ — Two
VICTORIA, Dec. 6 (CP)-Contests ed by acclamation as nominations
•pedal trains carrying'BOO Alberta
veterani who tre travelling from Air the'live aldermanic seats, tour cloied today.
oveneu ln the Queen Elizabeth,
are expected to retch Calgary Tuei- ichool board positions, and one There wll) t i n be a ballot, tor
dty mbrplng. •;• t, , -^-,-; - 'police commissionership were aa- ratepayers "on tha $150,000 water
works by-law,

-

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. I (AP)
Film actress Susan Peters, partially
paralyzed since Jan. 1 when ihe
wii accidentally thot on e hunting
trip, loit her mother yesterday. A
heart attack claimed Ml*. Ahby
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Give Him
Underwc

TOYS
J U I T RECEIVED

Make his gift practio
. • Underwear is sure I
olease—

METAL DUMP TRUCKS
.95

'1

i It's Smart to

WHS
MB UK
DICK

......

;

HWHUUMHWIW

R. NADEAU

WALT DISNIY BOOKS

STEAM ENGINES -

7

Canada's Finest Timepiece

mmmtmmmtmmmtji

to

City Drag Go. VIC GRAVE
Phone 34
Box 460
MA8TER PLUMBER

•mmmmmm

Phono 1157- f t f V k t o r l * St.

Marvella Pearls

llllllllll

$14.00 to $22.00

HIIIIHIIHIIHIHIIHIIIIIIIII

For Reliable Watch Repairs'•
PROMPT SERVICE

Ladies' Signet Rings

DRUG CO.

HARVEY'S

10 carat gold

«84 Baker St

$4.95 to $10.00

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiummiiiiiiiiiniiii

Optometrist
Suite 205

• m

Coffee Cup Cafe
Specializing In

—

tttaeeeoaoeteetamjiaMat&semet

FLUORESCENT
LAMPS
McKAY&STRETTON

Ladies'

Birthstone Rings

i

SMEDLEY GARAGE CO.

Gents'
Fine Bone China

Stone Set Rings

Cups and Saucers

10 carat gold setting?

(ttJUL
™sf
lr\_I)ln
ttesX Arts Blk.
PHONE 25

^

For that Holiday Table.

Headwork Thtt
Counts.
Haigh Tru-Art
Phone nt
Johnstone Block

Company, Limited
The Horn* ej Good Lumber

Wholesale and Retail
foot of Stonley Street

iHiHiiiuimmimi.isii.iii.iiu.mi

RADIO
REPAIRS

NELSON
*_________,

^

JUST ARRIVED

Ellison Milling & Elevator
Co., Ltd.

' A New Shipment ot
BOXED STATIONERY,

Nelson, B. C.

CEDAR CHESTS AND
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

CARDBOARDS

ASK TOUR QROCER fOR

HOOD'S
Supreme Milk Bread

Tea Sets
MANi OTHER FINE WATCHES

ROSCOE
' AND
FOURNIER

$12.00 to 180.00
IS and 17 Jewels.

GARAGEMEN
tXT CHUJr AUTO SERVICE
PhonelM
Nelion. B.C.
ttettstttmsstsstssisBStiissBiBt

MWiiMawiH-—M_M-
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Butter Dishes, from
$ 1.75
Bread Trays, from —$4.50
Bon Bon Dishes, from $250
Entree Dishes, from $12.50
Cake Plates, from
$4.50
Flower Centres, from ..$4.50

35* to *3.00
See th«m today tt
KOOTENAY STATIONS
852-864 Baker St

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
1

Chartered Accountants
Auditors
941 -taker St
Phon. Vb

Fairview Fue

If It's Electric

i Vcuitl's - for Fine Jewelry I
364 BAKER STREET

,

„

& Supply

F. H. SMITH
Phone 666

J51 Boker St.

Sand - Gravel
General Hauling
Wood '

NELSON, B. C

It would hive taken TO.ISO men
operating 10,000 two and a Mil-ton
cargo trucks te haul till gasoline
pumped by pipeline to Allied troopi
from D-Dajr to VE-Day.

WE TAKE PIIDE IN OUR
SERVICE OF MEALS

MELON DEW

PHONE 994

wm—m

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
URGE SIZE COMFORTERS

THOMPSON

Special $3.95

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE

HOME FURNITURE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
J. R. WATKINS
Quality Products, Extracts
aod Spices.

___J

' ^ ^ r

K^^

SPENCER C. COLMAN

^

..IIIII.I,in

milium

HI '

WATCH THIS 6PACI DAILY
POR BARGAINS

Sot Slightly Uied 32x6
Dual truck Chains.

frfr> fr-t-k* U\ \e\ fr\ V \ fa im.

DON'T TAKE CHAW
ON TIRES
YOU DON'T KNOV

frvfc>frvfr«-iV*.i_tt

^ake Tracks for

SPUN OR CAST
Saves dollars eoch month In fuel ond food economy, by elimination of food shrinkage, and from their long life and

oO

durability. A SUPER HEALTH utensil properly mod will pay for Itself in one year.

food Is last In ttili method ef eooklng.

1 QT. SAUCE PANS, each

$3.93

COMBINATION UNIT, eoch

2 QT. SAUCE PANS, eoch __

$5.63

GRIDDLE

_.. $5.45

st

$17.10

PRESERVING KETTLE, 12 qt.... $14.75

TEA KETTLE, small,..

$11.75

FRY PAN

$3.45

CEREAL COOKER

$5.65

GET ALL THE FACTS AND YOU

GO GOODYE4
WITH THE NEW
SYNTHETIC RUBBER

Tips for Christmas

$19.25

OVAL ROASTER

<*? d o OO Q^ <£)

WADE'S

SUPER HEALTH COOKWARE will produce a better standard of family health as practically no health content of

$6.75

SERVICE-

"DUtlnctlve runeral Service"
SU Kooteniy St
."hone Ml

KOKANEE SERVICE STATION

824 VICTORIA ST.

Super Health Aluminum Cookware

COFFEE MAKER

ELECTRIC CO.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIH

HAY
Tour choice of:
j
ALFALFA, MSADOW, TIMOTHY

i«»«»»am««««»iMa«-_a«.

15 YEARS'EXPERIENCE
WITH THI T. lATON 00.
Service on til makes ol rtdloe
and refrigerator!
WELL'S SERVICE SHOP
817 Vernon St
Phona HIS

Telephone 176

^

Phone U S

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
REPAIRS-. RADIATOR WORK
PHONE 2 8 8
We Call For ond Deliver
LESBROWETT'S
Men'i, ladle-* aulta, ladlef
QA>
TINSMITH and 8HEITMITAL
ww
Drenes, plain
——
v'
SHOP
Men'i and Ladiei"
C I 4 1 BIO Kootenay St
Phone 1181
Summer Coati
tfttamm
EMPIRE CLEANERS a DYERS

I W. W. Powell

L. n. Downing
C. 3. S i
"ROSELAWN CHAPEL"
Crematorium - Branch at KaaJ
NELSON FUNERAL CHAP
LTD.
(Succeuori to Somen Funen
Home).
702 Baker St.
Nelaon, I

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hall S t
Fhone 148

Lovely Silverware

Preicrlptioni

Nelaon

Hsve Your Furniture Expertlj
Recovered it the

$15.00 to $36.00

$2.00 to $3.75

m-,*w*aaawa,a**emaww*»*mm

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

LIMITED

w » w w w > » » » » y MHS

•

Hudion, letox and Tsrroplono
PARTS AND SERVICE

IllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllimillllllllifll

t

Phone 544

$6.75 to $45.00

Next to Poit Office
BOB Vemon St
-.Nelion

Homo cooked mcoli and
landwichei.
Near Greyhound Deoot

%IT&).

H

$1.75
CUTHBERT MOTORS LT

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

10 catat gold

SEE PAGE TWO
"
ffii

Pre-war, Chrome-plated
GAS TANK LOCKING CA
With two keys, complete

J. A. C. Laughton

$9.75 to $30.00

• •• •
SLIPPERS

|

PHONE SIS

emttaetaieetesaafaieeiAatotetetae

10 carat gold

Mann, Rutherford

NEWS OF THE DAY Tht) Bootery

Hate tho Job Dono RI
SEE

Your Rexill Store

$15.00

Now In stock

_»M-_H-i-WiMiTillt_'lli--iaiill»l*Mlti
Becquerel dle-overt-i radlo-actlsrlty In IBM when iome photographic flm waa blackened accidentally
by uranium mineral,.

LIMITED

The Men's Stbro

DOLLS, ETC.

LICENSED PLUMBER

In good assortments

EMORY'

$ ,ia

$9.00
1

OZ BOOKS

ALSO s o m

In Sterling
Silver and
Gold-filled.

KlUOIES—Don't Mbs O n Ntw Sorlol ot tho Motlnoo
Tomorrow.
_ . . _•

25
«*•

* . ,. t,

Lovely Compacts | flulova Watches

Cilfgg

Combinations in
-otton, cotton and
Shirts and Shorts in bn
-.loth or jockey stylo <
<ull elastic.

METAL FIRE TRUCKS

MEN'S

LADIES'

Writing Coiei

Boudoir Soli

Utility Coiei

ond

Engliih Billfoldi

Handhogi

GOOD/VEA

THAT IS Q^J
CHOICE WITH
ELIGIBLE
TIRE-WISE

Photo Fromei

Autr and Thortn Lighten

Boudoir Slippers
Grand lelectlon of Tiei

AND MANY OTHERS

Crystal Vanity Sett

AND DONT FORGET

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
m

WADE RIGHT IN AT

Wood, Vallance Hardware Company Ltd.

N e l s o n T r a n s f e r Qfl

Ltd.

34« Bokor St.

Nelion, I C .

NELSON, I . C

i
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